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Man takes family hostage on Madison Drive 
B\ ERt:\ 1-0GG 

\ f 
Sc1eral rt.stdent of i\ ladtson Dnve 

\1 ere e\ acuated tlr dtwrted from th..:u home'> 
f·rida\ when a. ·e\\ark man cn~aged himself 
in a n..:arlv 11 ve-hour lon~ hosta~e situation 
,, 1th ptlltce. ~ ~ 

Sgt. Gerald R. Stmpson of the ;-..;ewark 
Police satd the man· wife and chtld called 
in a complailll at approxtmatel) II a.m. that 
the man \1 as -.uictdal and there were 
weap,ms m the house. 

Slmp-,on aid \\hen an ofticer initially; 
responded to the call. the man n:fll',ed to 
open the door He told the officer to leave. 
yelling. "You are not going to like what you 
find h.:Tc ... 

The offtcer bec.tme alarmeu at the 
man's threatening statements and 
immedtatel) called tn the emergency 
response team. he satd. 

The man·" wtfe and child -;oon made it 
... atd~ out of the house. Simpson sat d. so the 
maJOrity of the cnsts n\olved the man 
bariicading himself lll the house with several 
firearms. 

leu neg,lttations '' tth the man w htle , ewark 
Pollee -;ccured the area. he sa1d. 

Simpson s~ud -.evera l residents in 
immediate prm<imity to the man's house 
\\ere asked t' e1acuate their homes. 
lncomt t_Jg traffic was blocked. and people 
attempting to leave the area by car \\ere 
asked to return to their homes. 

Senior Jim Polunas. a residen t of 
~lad1son Dnw. saiu he \\a'> \\alkmg to hts 
car at approximate!: 12 p.m. \\hen ; police 
officer told htm to approach hun. 

"He told me to nm. so I ran toward him 
and he ·aid there was somethmg going on 
down the street and l should go back 
ms1de." he satd. 

Po lunas sat d. as he \\as runnmg back to 
hts house he sa\\ other people com.i~1g out of 
thetr homes to see what was happening. 

"They s tarted questiOning 11 h) the} 
should go back mside and the cop yelled. 
·Just do ir1' .. 

Senior Kevin Fettennan said lm house 
ts nght across the ~treet from the man· s 
hou se. but he was n ot home dunng the 
stanuoff. 

proximity to the '><.:ene. Other residents who 
were not evacuated were asked to stay in 
their homes and keep away from windows 
and doors. 

Senior Justin Fiore. Fetterman's other 
roommate. said h.: left for class in the 
mormng. and when he returned. a police 
barricade was stopping eve ry'ln<: from 
getting to the street on foot or by c.J·. 

"Thev told us we had to find some 
other place hl go ... he saiu. "They dtdn't tell 
us an) other informatiOn. just e\·acuateu 
eYerybody to the fire station." 

Simpson said p'oltce made 
arrangements to bring e\·acuees to the Aema 
Hose. Hook and Ladder Co. statiOn 7 on 
Thorn Lane. and the C tt) ~ l un1cipal 
Buildmg on Elkton Road. 

Officials were beginning to set up long
term accommodatiOn-. for the displaced 
residents \1 hen the man \\·as finallv 
apprehendeu. he said. · 

Stmpson saiu the man was apprehcnueu 
at approximate!} .J p.m. with little resistance 
and without injury to himself or the officers. 

He satu the situatiOn was resulvcu 
positively UUC to changes Ill laW 
enforcement's approach to hostage crises. 

"Years ago. we woulu have forced a 
confrontatiOn." Stmpson satu. "t\ow we arc 
tramed to ueal \\'ith it uifferently." 

Cooperation among the uiffercnt law 
enforcement teams helpeu make tl-}e 
situation run smoothly. he said. 

Aetna stageu the commanu post at their 
statlon. uni\ers!ty police helped with traffic 
issues and state anu cit) police dealt wtth 
e\acuatwns and negouated with the man. 

Simpson saiu the man was taken to 
Christiana Hu'>pllal for medical clearance 
and then transported to Delaware State 
Hospital for a psychiatiic evaluauon. 

He saiu until the e\ aluation ts 
completed. it is unclear whether the man 
wtll face criminal charge.,. 

Pctterman said~ the man's voung 
stepson would often walk across the street to 
ht s house for a visit. 

"We deal with mentall) unstable people 
on a regular ba,is.'' he said. '·but we ha\·e 
not had someone bariicade themseh·es wtth 
w capons m a ,·ef} long time." 

The Delaware State Police cnsts team 

"[ wasn't here when cvervone was 
evacuated ... he smd. ·'but m\- one 'womrnate 
woke up to a cop knockmg on the door." 

Fetterman said his roommate was 
evacuated because of the house·' close 

Stmpson sa1d that during the 
ne~ollallon the man went outside for a fe\\' 
moments. The SWAT team planneu on 
entenn!! the hou-.e from the rear and batTing 
the ma~ from reentenng. ~ 

·'It didn't go as planned ... he satLI. "The 
man got back mto the house and confronted 
the officers. but \IC were abk to ~et him into 
CLP,tody he fore he cnuld ann him~elf .. 

"The little kid was always ewer here. 
just hangmg out.'' he saiu. · 

"He didn't have a role model. I d,m't 
knm\ what· s gmng to happen to him 110\\ :· 

THERE\ lEW/Celia Denz 
A resident of Madison Dri\'e was invohed in 
a standoff with police after he barricaded 
himself and his family in their home. 

Speaker discusses 
Afghanistan's past 

B\ K. \\. EAST 
\1 na~1 ~ \ /..(/ or 

Afghanistan's pa. 1 and present. 
women's nghh and a potential war wtth [raq 
\\ere some of the tssues addressed by the 
head of Afghanistan ' s Human Rights 
Commi-.sion Thursday night in t\.! Jtchell 
Hall. 

Dr Stma Samar's spe.::ch to 
approximately 200 people uealt \\'tth her 
expenences in Afghan schools. refugee 
camp'> in Pakistan and the histof) of power 
-.truggles 111 Afghamstan. 

"Afghanistan was always a countr::v that 
everyone \\as interested in ll1\ ad mg ... -,he 
said. ·· ·obody was really interested in 
supporting this countf) ... 

Samar spoke about the cultural effect 
the Ta!Jban regtme had on human and 
\\ Omen's rights in the country after taking 
power in the mid-'90s. 

Under the Taliban. she said. women had 
to \\ear a full-leng th burqa. could not walk 
alone in public. were not allowed to attend 
sehoul after the age of 12 and were subjected 
to forced mamage. public stonings and rape. 

·am,,r said she worked tn educate older 
gtrls and provide famil) planning and 
reproductive health care. all of \\bich were 
illegal at the time. 

Afghantstan has a hp,tor) of those in 
power usmg a tamted verston of religion to 
JUstif} thetr acuons. she smd 

"This is not lslamtc." Samar satd. 
" lsl.:un doesn't sa) all tho'>e thtngs that the 

Taliban v.ere domg.'' 
.\ftcr the Taliban were ousted. Samar 

''as the first appoimed Minbter of ~omen· s 
AffaHs in Afghan istan when an interim 
government was assembled. She was forced 
out of office b) tribal politics last summer. 
but continues to work for equalit) 111 the 
COUll If} 

"We cannot have sustatnable peace if 
\\e don ' t ha\C social justice." she sa1d. 
"Right nO\\. my personal experience ts that 
\\Omen's righ ts is just a show in the 
COUnU)." 

Samar aid she thtnks human rights 
offenders should be held accountable fo; the 
crimes they comnut. 

·'! They should be] held responsible and 
the) shou ld ask for forgiveness from the 
public.'' she satd. "The government cannot 
a nnounce general amne'>t} for the people 
who did the cnme." 

The government should work to disarn1 
those still possessing guns and power in 
Afghamstan. Samar saiu. and should put as 
much effort into rebuilding the countf}' as it 
put 11110 military actions. 

One of the Afghan people· s greatest 
fears. she said. is that the occupying forces 
will leave again before the countr ) 
establishes equilibiium. 

" W e shou ld not be forgo tten once 
again." Samar said. 

Concernmg a posstble war with Iraq. 
she satd the United States <,hou ld constder 
findtng other ways of resolnng the problem. 

THE RC\'lf'W/Laura Batusfore 

Dr. Sima Samar, head of Afghanistan's Human Rights Commission, spoke 
about issues facing her countrJ to approximate)) 200 people Thursda) . 

"A mtlttary solutton ts not the only 
solution ... Samar satu. "Even in our countf}·." 

Ralph B.:gletter. profe'Sor of 
communication and distingu1..;hed journalist 
111 residence. introduced Samar as part of the 
uni\ erst!\ 's America and the Globa l 
Community Initiative 'enes. 

"We here m the l,;nned States are being 
\'tewed hy others in the world qune a bit 

di fferentl) than the \\ ay \\ e sec ourseh es.'' 
he saiu. 

Graduate Student Basmah RiaL saiu she 
thought Samar detailed Afghanistan's 
situation clearly. 

"She \\·as ver} open and frank." she 
said. "Thts ts what ts actually happemng in 
Afghani~tan." 

Student 
dies in 
accident 

BY JOHN MARCHIONE 
,.1ud1 II' \}fain Edw'r 

F reshman Taylor Kath ry n Welch 
died Sat.. Feb. 15. a fter being mvolved in 
a car accident 1!1 her ho me tow n of 
Elkton. Md. 

Sgt. R obert Kerner of the M aryland 
S tate Police saiu Welch was traveling on 
Route 2 7 3 in E l k to n when she lost 
control of her sport utility veh icle .. 

The veh icle fl ipped o n i ts side and 
collided with a tree a t approximately 8:30 
a.m .. killing the 19 -year-old. he said. 

Kerner said M aryland Sta te Police 
bel teve weather-related conditions led to 
the acciuent. 

Cy nthta Cummings, a ssociate v ice 
president of the Dean of S t udents ' 
Office. sa1d Welch was a recent transfer 
studen t from the University of Maryland. 

W ekh was at the begmning o f her 
first semester at the university, she satd. 
and, was livi ng at home when the acc ident 
occurred. 

Welch. an athlete and a m us ician, 
graduated w ith ho nors from R1sing S un 
High School in Md. in 2002, Cummings 
said. 

Vocal group draws 300 to Mitchell Hall peiformance 
BY STEPHA'\ IE DA YE 

•fl 

i\.lore than 300 students and members of 
the uni\ erst!~ communtt} gathered to 
expenence an eventng of harmony and 
rhythm at an all-male vocal performance 
Fnday in J\l nchell Hall. 

Once on the: stage. :'\aturall~ Seven. a 
\Oc.al group from:'\~\\ York. in\Jted the 
audience to sit back anu relax their mmds as 
they b lended jazz. htp-hop. R &: 1:3 and gospel 
into thetr musical compositmn'>. 

The se\·en members . Garfield Buckley. 
.\larcu., Da\ 1s. Roderick Eldrtd~e . Jamal 
Reed. D11ight Ste\\art. R<lger Th'Omas and 
Watren Thomas took the phrase "audience 
participation" to a higher level addtng 
dramatizatwn. comedy and origmality to theu 
performance 

They tm tted audtenc.e members to join 
them on stage to stng and take over the show 

Stewart -.atd desptte havtng so many 
dtlferent person,IIIties together on one stage. 
Naturall) Seven ha ma,tered the art of 
timing and uml'ormtty. 

"Thts i~ my spot and I rare!} move from 
it." he satd. "I kmm that 1\l arcu.· and Roger 
are at my stdes both ltterally and 
figuratively. ·• 

The members o l the group hit all voice 
pitches ranging from bass to tenor 

Thoma-, and Eld ridge created all of the 
sound effec t s dunng the show. includin!! 
drums. electr ic guitar~ and turntables. \\ nhot~t 
the use of instruments. 

Audience member Lynda Starnes. from 
the univers tty's l:p\\ard Bound math and 
science program. satd she \\as impressed by 
the group' s \Ocal ability and umyue talent-.. 

"It was fabulous:· she said. "I couldn't 
believe all of the Instrumental sound effects 
that came out of thetr mouths.'' 

Thomas said although the members ha\e 
traveled various paths throughout thetr 
career,. they all began at nne place the 
church. 

During the shcm. the group shared with 
the aud1ence news of the1r current 
collaboration possibtltttes \\ nh Som R.::corus . 

Davt-.. the group's bass >oc.altst. said 
with such a large group it wou ld appear that 
getttng along wtth each other would he 
difficult. tf they dtd not all serve a purpose tn 
the work.mg prugresston of the group. 

"There's a little somethtng lor 
e\·cryone.'' he said "We don't like to be stuck 
wtth only one type of music. which caters to 
one audtence ... 

Tht:tr genuine love of Goo and mustL 
enables them to work. tog.: ther as a team to 
deliver their performances. he satd . 

Davts said each of the members 

appreciate the contributions they all have to 
offer and take thetr critiques tnto 
consideration. 

He said he hopt:s "Naturally Seven· :'\on
helton ... the group's first tcleased album. 
\\til connnue tn a\\C and capti\·ate audiences. 

Robt:rt Snyder, ,rsstst,lnt director for the 
Offtce of Alumni and L ni\erstt) Relations. 
satd he brm.ght the group to campus as pan 
of the l'erform1ng Arts Scnes because of their 
mounttng populanty and untquc musical 
~t} le 

"I rhtnk they're amMmg." he satd . "The) 
ha\ e an mcrediblc vocal range :md tht:\ look 
like the) \\ crL born [on stage l" · 

Naturally Seven is one of the m.rn) 
art1sl!L performers that the senes bnngs to the 
untverstty. Snyder satd. 

"We ha1 e t\\ o senes. a htnlll) Sene~ and 
an Adult Senes.'' he said "Among some of 
the other pcrforn11:r~ \\'!? ha1<' featured 111 the 
past anu plan to kature tn the future an: B J 
\\ ard m Stand p Opet a. Chcnsh the Ladies. 
the Syracuse S\ mphonv Orche-ara. Othcn\ 1se 
Knll\~ n as Sh;tla the Great. Pmocchw. The 
\dventures nf Tom Sawyer and Ramona 
Quunh) :· 

The pcrlorm.~nce \\as sponsored by fhe 
Performing Arts Senes. The Center for BlaLk. 
Culture and the Cultural Prog1amnllng 
Ath t~ory Board. 

1 HI· Rl \ ll \\ Llu1~ B.I(U,fore 
The all-male vocal group 1\aturall) Se' en dre" a crowd of more than 300 
people to \ Iitchell Hall for their Frida} night perfom1ance. 
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~ state bids for presidential debates 
B\ ERll\ EDWARDS 

.\t,~t R,r ,, 
In order to ~ubmit a bid for one of the 2004 

pres1dent1al debates. the Del a\\ are tate Bar 
A ,oc1at10n's sect10n of 1ult1cultural Judges 
and Lawyers has 10111ed forces '' ith the Delaware • 

AACP 
Chipman L. Flowers. Jr., chairman of the 

inthative. sa1d three presidential debates and one 
'1ce presidential debate \\Ill be held in the fall of 
200-t. 

He sa1d Delaware 1s a strong cand1date to host 
one of the debates. 

Proposal. are uuc to the \\ ash1ngton. DC.
based Comm1ss10n on PrcSidennal Debates h} 
March 31, Flowers smd 

So far. no apphcat10ns have been received. he 
said. although he e\pccts competitiOn from at 
least five other '>tates The commissiOn \\ill 
announce dcbale site' mr\ovembcr 2003 . 

T" o major East Coast Cities ha\C already 
been selected as 'iites for na11onal political 
e•ent . Flowers sa1d. ' e\\ York. \\Ill host the 
2004 Republican convention and Boston wi II 
host the DemocratiC convcnuon. 

Edward E. Kaufman. Duke Un1vers1ty 
professor and former chief of staff for Sen. 
Jo-eph R. B1den. Jr.. D-Del., sa1d Delaware ha a 
reali ·uc shot at landing a 2004 pre idential 

debate . 
He -;aid the state IS a reliable barometer tor 

presidential electiOns because of its locatwn .1nd 
demographics. 

"We are logistically nght 1n the middle of 
Washington. D.C. and C\\ York. which puts us 
111 a great central location," Kaufman said 

For the past 40 or 50 years. he sa1u. Delaware 
has voted for the \\ mnmg presidenual candidate 
111 every election except 2000. 

"Delaware is a micmcosm ot the United 
tates:· Kaufman said. "It has large compamcs 

as well as small businesses. and these arc all 
reasons why Delaware IS so good at prediCtlllg 
presidential outcomes.'' 

Flowers said Delaware has both urban and 
rural areas, making its demographics similar to 
those of the United States· population. 

··rt has proved to be an excellent predictor of 
presidential outcomes." he said. 

Kaufman also said holdwg a preSidential 
debate in Delaware would make the state 1hc 
center of the political universe - if only for a 
fe,v day~. 

"lt is ju t like hosting any other political 
convention or sports event." he said. "It will 
obtain natiOnal publicity and be covered 
worldwide. The result would be huge amounh of 
publicity." 

New program will 
give guns to pilots 

BY R\ A:"\ 1IG:"'ONE 
Cop\ Editor 

Atrllne pilot across the 
country will soon participate 111 the 
Federal Flight Deck Officer 
Program that will allow them to 
carry semi-automatic weapons on 
planes. 

enforcement officers that developed 
criteria for the program. They 
discussed how officer would 
apply. train and function as federal 
flight deck officers. 

Turmail said the TSA will 
issue each pilot a 40-caliber semi
automatic pistol. 

Joseph P1J..a. professor of political '-Cience. 
'Jid a presidenti al debate would bnng large 
numbers of visitors 10 the -.tate 

'"There would he 111 o weeks of tame ... P1 ka 
s:.ud. "111 wl11ch the state will he covered With 
televiSion cre\\S, commentators and news 
rcponcrs 

Ho11Crs said the CPO c\pects as many as 
2.000 reporters to cover each debate. In addition. 
a small army of political officials "ill descend 
on the host city pnor 10 the debates. 

C1t1es chosen to host a prcsidcniial debate 
must have at least 2.500 hotel rooms 111 tht: area 
and must meet requirements for transportation. 
financial support and have la rgt: facllilics 
a1ailable for debate and news media, accordmg 
to the CPO Weh site. he '><lid 

John Rago. communications director for 
Wilmington Ma}or James 111. Baker. said the 
mayor supports attempts to hring a 2004 
presidential debate to Delaware. 

He said the event would spark an interest 111 
local politics. 

"ThiS would be a prest1gwus event." he said. 
'"It would help people become clo-.er to the 
pollucal process because they would feel more 
Illlnlved. It ''ould be an Invigorating 
experience.'" 

Brian TurmaiL spokesman for 
the Transportation Security 
Admmi trauon. said the purpose of 
the program. which was part of the 
Homeland Security B1ll passed last 

The pilots are authorized to 
transport their weapon only to 
work. authorized training and 
maintenance. he said. 

THE REVLEW/Ftle Pho1o 
A new program sponsored by the Transportation Security 
Administration will allow pilots to carry guns in airplane cockpits. 

'ovember. i to tram pilots to 
defend their cockpit using firearms. 

"The TSA will be ready to 
begin the prototype program 
I today I:· he said. '"We anticipale 
taking applicatiOn~ and could be 
traming as early as ~hrch:· 

''Pilots will be authorized to 
use their weapons only in the 
cockpit and only in defense of the 
cockpit:· Turmail said. 

Transportation Secunty 
Administration issue and they are 
handling it in a responsible 
manner." he sa1d. 

Loy, director of the TSA. on feb. 
19. 

PiiL>ts \\ho arc Interested 111 
applying to the program must 
submit a \Hillen applicauon and a 
background check \\ill be 
performed. he sa1d. 

Turmail said a five-day 
traming program w1ll cover legal 
policies, defensive tactic . the 
psychology of surv h a!. the use of 
firearms and federal regulations for 
flying with arms. 

The pilots must folio" ~tnct 
requirements, he said. Outside of 
the cockpit. the weapon is to be in a 
holster. in a locked box that has an 
approved locking mechanism. The 
lockbox must be in an unmarked 
bag. 

However, Kat1e ConnelL 
spol..eswoman for Delta Airlines. 
said Delta officwls do not think 
weapons are a necessar) measure. 

"Delta does not support the 
introduction of lethal or non-lethal 
weapons inside the aircraft e"<cept 
by federal air marshals or 
authorized law enforcements 
officials." she said. 

I f they meet TSA standards, 
Turmai l said, thC} must complete 
48 hours of train ing and will 
undergo psychological evaluation. 

The program IS voluntary and 
the training process \\Ill closely 
mnror other ril!orous feder:..l law 
enforcement agencies. he sa1d 

Off-duty pilots traveling by 
plane must secure their firearm in 
baggage and check it with the rest 
of the luggage, he said. It is nbt to 
be stored as a carry-on item. 

\1Ich lCI Wascom. \ICC 

The pilots' primary focus 
should remain on safe!) operaung 
the .m.:r. 11. Connr·l ''" 

The program IS strict. he said. 
because they want to make sure a 
pilot will be trained adequately 
enough to appropriately usc the 
firearm and immediately resume 
''I) 111 • I he. , IrL'r 't Io 111 ke ,, fe 
landing. 

Turmail said the TSA brought 
together a task force consisting of 
airline pilots. flight attendant 
groups. airlines, airports. aircraft 
maintenance and federal law 

president of communicallons for 
the Au Transport Association. 
stated via e-mail that he is 
supportive of the TSA's decision. 

l\"onetheless. she said. Delta 
would cooperate with the TSA and 
work with them on all aspect:> of 
security. 

Loy IS expected to maJ..e a 
decis1on before the end of the 
month to Congress. he said. Soon 
after. applications will be accepted. "Our initial reservation s Turmail sa1d the task. force 

made its recommendations to James notwithstanding. this is a 

Five dolphins wash up at state park 
BY RACHEL EVANS 

Swlt Rt'porc~..·r 

A striped dolphin that d1ed of unknown causes 
last week was the fifth to be found stranded on 
the shore of the [ndian Ri1er Inlet in the 
Delaware Seashore State Park. 

Suzanne Therman, director of Marine 
Education Research and Rehabilitation. said she 
has been closely involved with all five of the 
rescues. 

"None of the dolphins found had been eating," 
Thennan aid. "We are lookmg for bacteria or 
some kind of infection that i~ common to all of 
the deceased dolphins:· 

Therman said only two o'f. the mammals. one 
female and one male. were found alive after 
being rescued by MERR volunteers. 

"The others were not found until 
approximately 24 hours after they had died due 
to the closing of beaches for h1gh tide," she said. 

The Indian River Coast Rescue assisted with 
the female, Therman said. but she died 
approximately I 5 minutes later. 

"We attempted to care for the male as best we 
could," she said. ·'The dolphin was in a 
upported Situauon for a little over an hour." 

Ken Farrall, park superintendent at Delaware 
Seashore State Park. said he assisted with the 
care of the dolphm. 

"We momtored breathing and kept the sktn 
wet." he said. "We tried to make it as 

comfortable as possible." 
Therman said MERR encountered problems 

when they could not find space to care for the 
dolphin in any nearby facilities. 

·'This was a huge challenge because we don "t 
have adequate space yet and we were dealing 
with a very fragile species:· she said. 

The National Aquarium in Baltimore and a 
Marine Mammal Stranding Center in New Jersey 
were contacted first, Therman said. but neither 
had for the dolphin. 

She aid they found space at the River Head 
Foundation in Long Island, N.Y. However. the 
length of the ride concerned her. 

''The roads were icy, which would lengthen 
the transport time," Therman sa1d. ''The longer 
the ride, the more the stress on the mammal. 
Even if we had care facilities closer. l don't 
know if it would've made a difference." 

She said since the dolphin survived an hour in 
their care. MERR was able to keep 1t at a 
makeshift facility that the Delaware Seashore 
State Park helped put together. 

This allowed MERR to collect samples from 
the dolphin immediately. Therman said. 

··The more fresh the dolph111 is. the more 
viable the information collected." she said. "A 
lot would have been lost in the transfer of the 
mammal and we needed to conduct tests as soon 
as possible." 

Therman said the first four dolphins found 
\\·ere brought to an extended lab 111 Oxford. Md. 
for furthe; examination. Cultures from each of 
them are now bemg processed. 

MERR is looking for anything to help 
determine the cause of the first mass stranding 111 
Delaware history. she said. 

··This is a massive undertaking because it 
takes time to fully work up just one of the 
dolphins:· Therman said. 

Bill Hall. education specialist 111 the manne 
studies department at the umversity. said the 
university has been previously involved with 
groups like MERR. 

"The researchers are doing the best they can 
to figure out what IS going on. They arc looking 
at the histology of all of the mammals to find 
similarities.'" 

Therman said once students pinpoint the 
cause. they can take the necessary steps in 
prevention. 

''If 1t is a migration issue, steps will be taken 
to try to control the environment," she said. ·'Jf 1t 
something that 1s being transferred from dolphin 
to dolphin. we would have to 1solate and 
mtroduce treatment. 

"This is not as easy as treating domesticated 
animals. Su1ce dolphins were found in Virgm1a 
Beach and as far south as North Carolina. it 
could be anythmg." 

~ of ' L ,.~... 4; < .. • -

BUSH ATTEMPTS TO A VOID MISSILE DEFENSE TESTING 
WASHI~GTO\l The Bush admnmtration IS propos111g to 

exempt the Pentagon·., nus~Ilc defense system from the real-world, 
operational testing legally required of every new weapons sy'>tem in 
order 10 deploy It hy 200-t. 

Buncd in President George W. Bush's 200-t budget is a request to 
rewnte a law designed to prevent the production and fielding of 
weapons systems that do not work. 

If the proviswn is enacted. it would be the first time a major 
weapons system was fonnally exempt from the testing requirement. 

Administration officials believe the unusual measures are necessary 
because of a growing missile threat from rogue countries such a 
No1th Korea, Iran and Iraq. 

The Bush administration announced in December that its goal is to 
have a limned ground-based system operational at Fort Greely in 
Alaska and ar Vandenberg Air Force Base in California by Oct. L 
2004. 

The proposed waiver has raised concerns of Senate Democrats, 
including D1annc Feinstein of California, missile defense critic Carl 
Levin of Michigan, the ranking member of his party on the Senate 
Armed Sen ices· Committee, and Rhode Island's Jack Reed. 

In a letter to Defense Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld dated 
Wednesday. Feinstein said she believes any deployed mi sile defense 
system must meet the same requirements and standards et for all 
other fully operational weapons systems. 

"Indeed. given the potential cost of a failure of missile defense, I 
believe that. if anything. it should be required to meet more stringent 
test standards than normall; required,'' she aid . 

Rumsfcld said an exemption made sense in the case of missile 
defense. 

'"I think we need to get something out there. in the ground, at sea 
and in a way that we can test it. we can look at it, we can develop it, 
we can evolve it and find out - learn from the experimentation with 
it." he said. 

T\\ 0 BA'ID.S CLAJl\1 USE OF PYROTECHNICS AT 
NIGHTCLUB 

WARWICK. R.I - :\Iusicians from two rock bands said Sunday 
that they had fired off pyrotechnics inside the Station nightclub with 
the full knowledge of the O\\ ners. a practice that tate officials have 
described as inherently dangerou . 

The musiCians have talked with Rhode Island police inve tigators, 
and one band has handed over a videotape of a concert in April 2000 
at the wood-framed nightclub 

Last \Wek the metal hand Great White set off pyrotechnics in the 
Station. ignitmg a fire that killed 97 people. the fourth worst nightclub 
fire in the nation· s histOI). 

Re\ Tvler. of the hea\\ metal band Lovin' Kry, said his band had 
used potentially dangerou~ pyrotechnics at the Station before. 

·-rve got video of us blowing up stuff on stage that's a lot bigger 
than anything [Great White lead singer] Jack Russell shot off:" he 
said. 

Asked wht:thcr the owners. Jeffrey and Michael Derderian, had any 
reaction to the sho"W, Tyler said. ''Yeah, they said, 'Great show. Do 
you want to do a bigger one next week?"' 

The lead guitari'>t for another band, KISStory. said his band fired 
off knee-high halls of !lame '' t a concert at the Station in August. 

.leffrev Ol'rderian's at or'~) did not return five phone calls seeking 
commc:nt ~unda\. 

On Saturday: Jeffrey Derderian read a statement offering prayers 
for 'ict11m and saying he knew nothing of Great White' plans to 
shoot off pyrotechnics. 

"At no umc did my brother or I have any knowledge that 
pyrotechnics were going to be used by the band Great White,'' he said. 
--~o permission was ever requested by the band or any of its agents." 

Investigators interviewed Russell and other member of Great 
Whne bcf~re they tlcw back to Los Angeles on Saturday. One of the 
band· s guitarists. Ty Longley. went missing during the fire and is 
presumed dead. 

S::\<1ALLPOX IMMUNIZATION PROGRAM AT STANDSTILL 
WASHINGTON - Despite Health and Human Services Secre:.ary 

Tommy G. Thompson's promise to immunize 500.000 volunteer 
health care workers against smallpox within 30 days, as of yesterday, 
the one-month mark.. the total number of people inoculated nationwide 
was only 4.:?.00. 

This is less than I percent of the administration· s target for the first 
phase of hioterrorism preparations. 

William BicknelL former Massachusetts health commissioner and a 
professor at the Boston University School of Public Health, said there 
has not been a sufficient push from senior admini tration officials. 

Althouoh the federal govcmment shipped 274,000 doses of vaccine 
to rates ~incc the program began Jan. 24, hundreds of hospitals, a 
half-dozen major unions and some public health department have 
refused to participate. Even states that are vaccinating volunteer 
reported that they have drasticall} scaled back their original plans. 

Edward Kaplan. \\ ho teaches public health management at Yale 
universi ty·, School of Management and School of Medicine, said the 
country 1s publicly advcrtismg th1s as an area of weaknes . 

Bicknell said until the government reaches President George W. 
Bush's ultimate goal of vaccmatmg millions of medical per onnel and 
emergency re..,ponders. ··we are not protected."' . 

Expclts said many people can survive a smallpox exposure 1f they 
are vaccinated within 96 hours. 

Although smallpox ha not been seen in this country in five 
decades, security experts worry terrorists could u e the highly 
contag1ow •. deadly germ as a weapon. inoculation with the live virus 
1acci~e. "vaccima ... provides protection but cm1 cause complications 
in a mall percentage of people immunized. 

-compiled hY Ashley Olsen ji·om L.A. Times and Washington Post 
wire reports 

THREE-DAY FORECAST Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 30s 

WEDNESDAY 

Chance of flurries, 
highs in the low 30s 

THURSDAY 

Chance of snow, 
highs in the high 20s 

STOLEN PROPERTY 
An unJ..nown person hrokc into a 

vehicle between 1 and 2·30 am. 
Sunday. Newark Police said. 

Sgt. Gerald R. Sunp~on said the 
vehicle was parked outside the Ivy 
Hall Apartment Complex. 

Radio equipment valued at $100 
and $500 worth of COs were stolen 
out of the ,·chicle. he sa1d. 

There was no damage to the 
vehicle and there are no suspects at 
this ume. Simpson sa1d. 

ARMED ROBBERY 
A man was robbed at l..nllcpoint 

on East Park Place al 
approximately 11:45 p.m. Saturday, 
Simpson smd. 

The man was \\ a I king a Ion e 
down the street. he said, wl1cn two 
men approached hun from behind . 

Both men pulled kmves nn the 
man <111d demanded his money, 
Simpson said. 

I 

The robbers took $50 and a cell 
phone from the man. he sa1d . 

Simpson sa1d there are no 
suspects al this ume. 

ROBBERY AT TI:\IOTHY'S 
Two men wert: rnbbeu 111 the 

parking lot of Tunothy's restaurant 
at approx1matle) 12:30 am. 
Sunday. S impson said 

Four unknO\\ n men approached 
the two men in the parking lot and 
asked them for marijuana and 
mone}. he s:.ml. 

Simpson sa1d when one of the 
men reached fur h1s w :.diet. he was 
struck in the head with an unkmm n 
obJect. and fell to lhe ground. 

The other three men began 
beating the man on the grounu and 
then hit the 01her man \uth the 
unkmm n ohJeCL he said. 

Sunpson "s:.ud the f<lllr men fled 
the area 111 a blue lll1nda Accoru 
\I ith an unJ.:no\1 n amount of '>lnlen 

monev. 
Th-e two men were treated at 

Christiana Hosp1tal and released. he 
\aid. and there a re no suspects at 
this time. 

SNOWBALL 
PROPERTY 

DAMAGES 

An unknown person threw a 
snowball at a Umversity Courtyard 
apartment window and broke it at 
approximately 9:35 p.m Friday 
Simp, on said. · 

The resident was sitting in her 
apartment when the snowball was 
thrown at the wmdow. he said. 

Simpson said when she looked 
outside she ~aw an unknown car 
drinng away. 

The snowball caused $100 in 
damage to the window, he sa1d. 

There are no suspects at this 
t11ne. 

- Courtney Elko 
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Site offers Web-based food delivery 
BY KATHERI E GRAFELD 

of 

\n ~>nltne compan) prom1s1ng tree llllld and 
dfiCient orders over the Internet began '-CI' mg the 
unl\er'it) communi!) Feb 17. 

Campu'>food . Cl1m '' a \\ cb site that allo\\' 
customers to order rood lor Jcll,er) from local 
re,taurants online. The '-!te current!) -;en 1ccs 200 
UniVersJIICs na[IOI1\\ Ide 

John Sticler. head or sale' for Campusfnod com. 
sa1d the :\lanhattan-bascd online compan) began in 
I 996 when CEO and Prc,Idcnt 1\!Jchacl Saunders ' ' as 
a 't~11.knt at the l nl\crslt) llf Penns;. hama .1nd had 
truubk gctt1ng thrl1ugh 111 hi> fa, orne ll\lagie 
re-,raurant. 

"l bclie,·e the nn!Jne cum pan} " a '' in - 11 1n 
situatwn for the ..tudent' and rc-,taurants." h.:: 'a1d. 

The si \ local restau r ants cllrrcntl) '" adahle 
through Campu,fl10d .com arc Sca ... ons Pi zz a. D P. 
Dough. Happ) Garden. Brm klyn Bagel'>. Ali Baha 
anJ Phil I;. t) lc E\prcs> . 

"Our \\ cb -,ne offers an case tn ordcnng:· Suder 

s<~id . "Studcnh an: nut put on lwld. there " nu bu~y 
sumal and nu lam!U<H!C ban icr \\ 1th ordcnnl! onlme" 
~To ordt'r fwm~ ca7npu-,fnod com. >tuJcnts llpen the 

home page . .tnd select their uni1crsit) Students 
choo ... e the re.st.ll!rant the1 \\'hh 111 order lrnm. click 
on the items thn \\otlld l1kc to order and log on h} 
entering thc11 - e-m.lll addrc" and password . 
Campusf1l\ld . Lnm then faxes the Prdcr to the 
restaurant 

H.1ppy G.1rden. liea~ons Put.l .111d [) P. Dough are 
the tl1ro.:e participating restaurant> 111volved 1n the free 
fl1od ('l'l11llOtlon. '' l11ch pffcrs sdected free Items 
dllJsen h\ the re-,taura nt. a1·mlahlc until 1\larch 2. 

Suck~ ... aid the free fond is hcing offered to build 
CllnSUillel Jo\ ail\ . 

"The rcst;1ur;nt' concentrate nn gelling studo.:nts 111 
\1 ith the free food. and therefore. build a cu-,tomcr 
b<hC so students \\ill keep comrng back even after the 
otTer ts llVl'f. .. he said 

The free food promotwn i ... offered on!) once per 
custumer. .llld ts regulated by the Campusfnml.com 

promotion staff. so restaurants arc not overwhelmed 
by orders. StJclcr sa1d. 

"\\hen re-,taurants arc 1-:~nd enough to offer free 
fond. the last thing we want to do is hurden them:· he 
said. 

Afte1 the free food promotiOn i' over. Suelcr sa1d. 
restaurants \\ill still offer spectals only available 
through Campusf()od.com. 

Amanucl Yuhanncs. general manager for Seasons 
P11za. sa1d the system 1s more accurate than orders 
taken o,·cr the phone. 

"It is defimtely more efficient." he said. "especwlly 
wnh gettmg the nght address and exact orders which 
1s harder to do over the phone." 

Cindy L.eng. manager of Happ] Garden. sa1d the 
restaurant woulLI have to vvait and see if online 
nrdering Will help lis business. 

"Right now everyone IS interested 111 the free food:· 
she said. "so we will have to \vait until the promotion 
IS over to see 1f it v\ill really mai-.e a difference." 

THE REv 11::.\.\/Jc"tca Duomc 
The Web site Campusfood.com offers students the 
chance to order food online for deliver) in Newark. 

'Women in Sports' 
draws large crowd 

Snow causes 
building woes 

BY GL'\A KAYE 
:): f.,',,,,,,.Jt 

The unJ\er~Jty ~pon-;ored a 
"\\omen 111 ports" career seminar 

t:nday afternoon to gi' c female 
students an 1dea of the vanow, JOb 
opportunities 111 the field of sports. 

A panel of five women \\ho work 
behind the o.;cene<o 111 sports shared 
their thought on findmg a career 111 

athleuc-. to a group of 50 people in the 
Bob Carpenter Center. 

f\latthe\\ J . Robm,on. director of 
the Sport f\lanagement Program. said 
they chose a \ariel} of panelists 
represen11ng different a~pccb of 
~ports . 

Instead of choosing celebrities 
like Mia Hamm. Robm<oon said. the) 
cho~e \\Omen v\orking behind the 
~ ene~. because the\ wanted to ~h0\1 
women there was more to sports than 
the playing field. 

Alumna Ashley Forlini is the 
director of fan development for the 
Readin!! Phillies Baseball Club. 

Forlini said she enjoys promoting 
the team and helping to increase its 
fan base. and she has learned man; 
ways of attracting people to the 
game~. 

··1 learned that most people who 

come to !!amc., don't even like 
basebal." she said. ·"They just come 
for the v1be ·· 

Stutlcnh -.hould under ... tand tht: 
importance of doing \1 hat the) lo>e. 
Forllm <oa1d. 

"Do thing., like intern~h1ps and 
promot1on., because you \1 ant to. nm 
because ll \\Ill make you bok good on 
paper:· .. he sa1d. - ~ 

Su-.an Groff said .,he agrees that 
the most important part of work 1s a 
person· s passwn for her field 

Groff is the director of 
compliance for the athletic dcp<U1ment 
and ll\ ersecs 23 sports team'> and the 
productiOn of each compeution 

"If you get into the field of 
college sports you reall) need to hav·e 
a strong desire for athletic.. ami cnJOV 
work.ing long hours:· Groff sa1d · -

Cynthia Weiss. director of 
market-ing for Comcast Sport...net. said 
when she used to thmk ahout sport,, 
she immediate!; thought of .,ports 
teams. !\ow. 'he sa1d. she rcaiiz.::s 
there are man\ more faceb to 
athletics. -

The first step is to find an 
internship. WeiSs 'aid. The next ~tcp 
is to keep in touch with the contacts 
made. as these people will he helpful 

THE REVIEW/James Schm1dt 
A panel of five women who work in various aspects of sports 
share experiences at the "Women in Sports" seminar Sunday. 

when look1ng for jobs in the future . 
Alice 1\llller. tournament director 

of · the LPGA McDonald's 
ChampiOnship. -.md It IS important to 
be mindful of even·one vou interact 
with. - -

"Hm1 you treat people will affect 
you dmm the road ... she said. 

Miller encouraged students to get 
rheu· foot in the door an: way po~sible 
and to keep an open mind in terms of 
starting positions or internships. 

l\.lim1 Gnrtith. president of MSG 
Sport .\larkcung. said obtaining an 
ideal JOb is nor impos>~ble 

"Getting into the world of sports 
i ... all about hav mg a game plan:· she 
said . ~ ~ · 

Freshman Jen Vattimo. a member 
of the crew team, satd she came to the 
seminar to get an idea of what 
possibilities are available in sports. 

"The seminar was very 
interesting and it opened my mind to 
all the diverse career opportunities in 
sports:· she said. 

Sophomore Laura Devenney. the 
events coordinator for the seminar. 
said ~he targeted the event to the 
community to fulfill a requirement for 
her programming and leadership class. 

The event was funded by the 
Dela\1 are Women's Alliance for 
Sports and Fitness. 

Affirmative action not linked to legacies 
BY COt.;RT, E\ ELKO 

( ' ' \ I 
In a bnef filed Thursday. 12 senators asked the 

)upreme Court to uphold an affirmative action 
admissiOns policy at the Universll] of Michigan. 

Sen . John Edward .... D-N.C .. one of the 
ad1ocates of affirmative action. has former!\ 
opposed legacy preference' in universities. 
claiming the two represent d1fferent ideals . 

"Le!!acies" are -.tudents who attend the same 
unl\ ersll~ their parents have graduated from. 

:\1Ichael Briggs. '>poke,man for Edv\ards. sa1d 
legacies are completely different from affirmative 
acuon 

"Legacies help the advantaged \\'hlle 
affirmative action helps the disadvantaged:· he 
said. 

Bnggs ~a1d the most famous legacy 1s 
Presidenl George\\ . Bu~h. 

·"He wasn't admitted to the Universit; of 
Texas on his own merit:· he satd. '"bllt he was. at 
daddy'o;; alma mater." 

Louis Hirsh. deputy director of admis~ions. 
said being a legac) helps students who are on the 

m 3nrin o f admi"wn. 
-.. It is used as a tiC breaker." Hirsh .... u d. " If a 

student \\.1-. bo rder line o l a dmissiOn, a lcgac) 
would t1p the balance " 

He said legacy status would not hdp a student 
1f their record was nut already competl!l\ e. 

:O.tuch of the admission process is subJeCtive. 
Htr~h said. and factors 111 many consideratwns. 

Hirsh said the uqiver,ll\ -does nut \I ork '' 1th a 
numerical svstem that attntiute-. pmnts to students 
ltkc the co-ntf\1\ c rsi a l l ' ni,crsity of ;\l1chigan 
.. ystem. 

"Yuu can't convert a person mto a number or 
statistic." he said 

Hirsh said the admissiOns office tries to shape 
the freshman clas, and they want to bring in as 
much vanety and diversity as pos>~ble. 

"We nceu to figure out \\hat it means to shape 
a class." he smd. "We don' t clatm Ill be perfect at 
it. but ,·;e look at everything." 

There are 3.418 swdents enrolled in the Class 
of 2006. 369 of which are legacies. Hirsh said. 

Senior Chn'> Sears '>aid both of h1s parents 

gradua ted from the umversny . 
"I think my legacy statu., was a factor but not 

the pnmary factor." he said . "I had good grades 
and l!Ood SAT score-. .. 

Scars sa1d h1s parent< have donated money to 
the uni~;er'>ity and the) are on the Parent Board. 

The Parent Board meets once per month and 
discusses \\ ays lll unprove the campus. They aho 
talk to parenb of prospective student-,, he said. 

"I think legacies are similar to in-state 
students. I don't think it's unfair at all." Sear'> sa1d. 

Jun1or Rachel Dyas said legacies are fair if the 
familv donates a lot of time and money to the 
uni,er<oity and the student meets the university's 
reqUirement... 

"It's not fair if a student [who 1s not a legacy] 
has the requHements but is not admitted and a 
legacy student is admitted but doesn't have the 
requirements:· she said. 

Htrsh sa1d the alumni association sponsors 
scholarships but they are not restricted to legacies. 

"The child of an alumni can't be a recipient to 
any dtrect donations either:· he said. 

BY ALIREZA PIRESTA:\1 
)'raU Rl porter 

Various buildings in 
Delaware collapsed Ia t we ' due 
to heavy snowfall measuring 
approximately 20 to 24 inches. 
officials said. 

Jeannine Herrmann. 
spokeswoman for the American 
Red Cross of the Delmarva 
Peninsula. said the heavy snow 
caused ceilings to collapse in both 
Windsor Forest Town and 
Georgetown Manor apartment 
complexes. Approximately 300 
people were evacuated from 
Georgetown Manor. 

Herrmann said the building'> 
were stmcturally unsound. 

"'The flat roofs did not allow 
for proper draining of the snow:· 
she said. 

Both collapses occurred 
within several hours of each other. 
Herrmann said, and the snow 
caused partial damage in some 
unit. 

Herrmann said the ent!fe 
community was forced to 
evacuate because all units have 
the same architecturaJ design. 

"·Manor apartment residents 
had nollced water trickling down 
from the roof." she said. ··and 
some of this water \\as getting 
into the light li\tures:-

Herrmann satd the leaking 
water prompted officials to shut 
off gas and electricity in all units. 

She said no one was hurt. and 
all residents evacuated were 
offered shelter by the ReLI Cross. 

"We already had a shelter 
open in 1\.larshalltown 111 order to 
be prepared for incoming people:· 
she said. "such as stranded 
motorists and those who have lost 
heat." 

Herrmann said of the 300 
people that were evacuated. only 
I 0 requested shelter. 

· "The rest must have rayed 
with friends and family 
members." she said. 

Chief Barney Nutter. 
Christiana fire deputy. said 

approximately 25 firefighters were 
called in response to the Windsor 
Forest apartment collapses. 

"While the heavy snow i the 
most probable factor in this 
collapse. the exact cause is still 
under investigation by the fire 
marshal" office:· he said. 

Henry Baynum. in pector at 
Dover Public Works. said there 
were a total of seven collapses in 
the Dover area. with only one 
injury. when a family's home 
porch-addition suddenly 
collap ed. 

Besides the porch incident, he 
sa1d. all other collapses occurred 
in storage type buildings. 

A storage facility located at 
97 Commerce Way in Dover 
collapsed because the load on the 
roof exceeded support design. he 
satd 

·'An approximate area of 
60,000 to 76.000 sqare feet 
collapsed in this Incident." 
Baynum sa1d. 

Sue Dooley. manager at 
Dover Skating Center, said the 
roof at the center partially 
collapsed due to the weight of the 
snow. 

"The fire department 
approximated the weight to be 
around 25 tons:· she s;ud. 

The weight caused damage 
ma1nly 111 the Sllllth side of the 
building. Dooley ~aid. 

"l first found out about the 
collapse after receiving a call at 
home that the burglar and the fire 
alarms had gone off." she -.aid. 
"The fire department was already 
at the scene \'-hen l arrived.'' 

Dooley sa1d the skaung 
cemcr would probably be closed 
for three to four months due to the 
much-needed repairs. 

Dooley said she does not yet 
know how the construction 
company plans to prevent future 
collapses when rebuilding the 
roof. 

"l just hope that they don't 
build me a flat roof again." 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Striking it 'Rich' 
Life is busy fur seniOr R1ch 

Dudek. who spends -W to 50 
hours per week at Hot Tanz. his 
recently opened tanning salon on 
Delaware A venue 

Dudek said balancing student 
re<oponsJbilitie<o \\'Ith ownership 
of a buSiness 1s often 
demandm!!. 

The m~1st difficult part of 
bemg a student and a boss. he 
said. is ume management and 
learning to cope with stre s. 

Dudek said although he has 
been a full-time student 111 the 
past. he IS only a part-time 
student at the univ-ersity this 
semester so he can devore more 
t1me to his busmess. 

As a markellng major. he 
said. he applies h1s knowledge 
and what he learned in business 
courses to the management of 
his tanmng salon 

Dudek said he has gained 
valuable expenence m hi' field 
through his business ownership 
and has learned many pracl!cal 
lessons outs1de of the classroom 
as well. 

··one thmg I· ve learned:· he 
saiLI. "i> that ever) little thing 
:hat can go wrong usually does ." 

Dudek sati..l he dcc1dcd to 
open h1s own business last 
summer after he found one of 
the ta,ming '>alons 111 ~ewark to 
be dirty and uncomfortable. 

He said he thought he could 
do better. and saw 11 a-, an 
opportunity to make some 

money. 
'"J wanted to open a tanmng 

.,alon that students could go and 
feel more comfortable 1n ." 
Duuek sa1d. 

He said he decided to open up 
a tanntng salon despite the 
existence of a fe,~ alread) on 
J\.lam Street because of the hil!h 
demand and pnme locauon. • 

Located acros-, from the 
University Courtyards and '' ith 
free parking, w h1ch l\1a1n Street 
lacks. he' satd. he felt his salon 

would be more '>tudcnt oncnted. 
" I researched 11 a little bit .'' 

Dudek s .11d. " and realized I 
could rcall;. pull it off." 

He -;a id he enjoys bc1ng 1n 
cha P•<.: and not ha \'illl! w go to 
anVP~e else tu make d~cisil;ll'. 

-.. 1 W<inl l<l dn it ITI)'e]f." 
Dudek said , "and not have to 
re i ) o n m) p a rent.. or anyone 
c bc." 

- Comtllc Clmre1y 

Researchers discover 'abuse 
drugs ' affect brain similarly 

BY JESSICA SMITH 
.).tqJ( Rcporh r 

A connection was recently 
d1 CO\ erect between the brain and 
certain drugs that could lead to a 
new universal treatment for drug 
addiction. researchers said. 

Dr. Dan Saal. from the Stanford 
Brain Research Institute, said there is 
a similar reactiOn between all abuse 
drugs. such as cocaine, alcohol. 
morphine and nicotine. 

··These d1<ugs are called abuse 
drugs because they are fun and 
addictive." he said. 

A yearlong study conducted by 
Saal. researcher Yan Dong. Dr. 
Robert Malenka and Dr. Antonello 
Bonci. also from the Stanford Brain 
Research Institute. confnmed a 
>Ingle lllJection of cocame affects the 
synapse connection between neuron., 
\1 1thin the ventral tegmental area 
celt... 

Saal said cells \\ 1thin the VT 1\ 
produce and release dopamine. a 
nemological chemical mc..scnger . 
which l!lcreases sati-.factwn. Thi'> 
r:mes the chance of drug addiction. 

The researchers injected both 
m1ce and lab rats with a moderate 
dose of e ach drug and found all 
abuse drug., made the VTA cells 
more sen'>ltivc. he sa1d. The change 
in the VTA lasted for at least five 
days 

When non-abu,ive drugs. such 
as the :.11111-depressant Prozae. were 
tested in the same manner. the 
reactwn was different. Saal sa1d. 

Bonc1 ~,ud abuse drugs cause a 

long-term functional change between 
nerve cells in the brain. otherwise 
known as synaptic plasticity. This 
change in the VTA cells has alread) 
been connected to addictive 
behaviors. 

He said every abuse drug 
produces the same form of plasticit) 
within the VT A. 

" If you can 
understan d how 

the addictive 
behavior occurs, 

then there is a 
chance of 

solving it." 
-Dr. Anrone!lo Bom i of the 

Stanford Brain Rc~earch lmtitllle 

Peter Wood. research associate 
for People for Ethical Treatment of 
Animals. sa1d moncv would be better 
spent on trcatm~nt for human 
addicts. 

"Spend111g money on drug 
research in an1mah is cruel and 
wasteful." he said. 

Bonc1 sa1d the11 research 
im olvcs standard procedures that are 
I 00 percent approved and rarefull; 
follo\\' animal safety guidelines. 

Saal sa1d the next step in the 
research process is to figure out ho'-\ 
this connection occurs. 

Bonci said glutamate is t11e most 
dominant neurotransmitter. B) 
examining this transmitter. 
researchers are trying to discover the 
mechanism that produces the 
plasticil). 

He sa1d there is a stmilar 
phenomenon related to behaviOr. 

·•rf you can understand ho\\ the 
addictive behavior occurs. then there 
is a chance of soh ing it:· he said. 

Christine Saum. associate 
scient~<ot for the Center for Drug and 
Alcohol tud1es. sa1d 'he cannot 
imagtne researchers will come up 
With~ a dmg to cure addiction in th1s 
lifetime. 

"We need to focus on ~oc1al and 
cultural a~pect-. of dmg u~c as well." 
'>he said. "not JUSt the chcnucab." 

While Saum o.;a1d she agrees the 
chem1cal a'>pecb of drug use are 
important. the] are not necessarily 
the an.,wer to soh mg add1cllon. 

Wood ~aid 11 is senseless to 
inject ammals when it ts already 
pro\'Cn that dmg' arc addJcllve. 

He sa1d drug researchers have 
been making pn~m1ses fm decades 
and there " '>1111 no cure. 

· aal sa1d research ''ill conllnue 
in hopes of Sl1lving drug Jbusc. 

"\\c'rc looking at the b1g 
picture - a treatment for addiction." t 
he said. • 

The '\alional Institute on Drug 
Abuse .tnd ~c,eral other drug 
companie' sponsored the -;rudy. 

• 
: 
I . 
' I 
• ' l 
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Wilmington mayor cuts pairols to focus on drug trade 
BY Kl l BROW:-.1 

.\t nt• •r \eh \ f.dttor 

After meetmg "llh Wilmmgton Ctt) Council to 
dtscuss poltce enforcement '' tthin the ctty. Mayor 
James M. Baker dectded to cut walkmg beat patrob and 
focu offi ers on targetmg the drug trade last week. 

Baker sa1d the current undcrstafkd pol1ce force. 
combtned w1th the mobtlll) of the drug trade. makes 
beat patrols ineffectual 

"Drugs are behind 80 percent of cnme 111 eYer) 
communnv:· he smd. ··tr we get nd of c..hugs. the drop 
in crune rates would be remarkable .. 

\\limington pol1ce officers have been working 
Without \\age 1ncreases since June 2001. he said, and 
v. ith the estimated $9 million defJcl! over the next two 
years. 11 1s dtfflcult to find the funding ncedcJ to rcta1n 
and recruit offtcers. 

cuts through the ctty, drug'> arc moved along the East 
Coast at will. 

In response. he said the ctty I'> explonng tdeas to 

change the street patterns in Wilmington to make II 

more dtfficult to get off 1-95 and Interstate H1ghway 
495. 

John Rago, the mayor's communications director. 
satd although the City Council and the mayor expressed 
dtfferences of optnton. the ma;or appreciated the 
council members' concerns about cutt1ng the beat 
officers in local Wdmtngton neighborhoods. but will 
continue his plan of tacucal deployment of officers. 

The response lime of traditwnal \\ alh.ing pollee 
officers centraltzed wtthin individual netghborhoods ts 
not quick enough to combat the drug trade throughout 
Wilmington. Baker sa1d. 

"It's a tough job:· he s<.11d. ·'It's hard to hang on to 
good people ... In addi!H~n to geographically restructunng the drug 

trade, Baker smd the clly 1s looh.tng 1nto harsher fines 
for those who purchase illegal substances 

The h.e) ts to put pre,sure 1n one parttcular area, 
Baker satd. and the jump out squad '>trategy has 
\\ orked. Wtlmington ts not completely respons1ble, he satd. 

"When makmg deciswns tn pubhc poiiC)." he said. 
"11' the admmi. trauon · re ponstbthty to decide what 
will happen." 

"We need to protect the whole Cit) wt!h the mobile 
police force we have:· he satd 

If the ctty of \\'ilmmgton had more off1cers, Baker 
said, it \\Ould be possible to Incorporate walking 
patrob. 

Drug dealers arc mo\ ing targets. he sa1d. so a 
mobile police force putting pressure in those parttcular 
areas is cruc1al. 

Those \\.ho travel mto the city to buy drugs contribute 
to the cny·s problems and need to be held accountable. 

"Buyers feed the trade," Baker '>ald. 
~ ilmington's location along lnter~tate Htghway 95 

also facilitates the drug trade. Baker satd, and s1nce ll 

Maine introduces 
anti-obesity laws 

8\ CAITLIN 10NAHAN 
-\" ,r.mt Entt.TWimfltrlt Eduor 

Leg1slator. 111 1aine recently 
tntrodu~ed everal anti-obesity laws 
to help ease I billion per year 111 

health care costs caused by a urge in 
heart di ease. stroke and d1abetes 
cases across the state. 

Margo Wootan . director of 
nutritiOn policy for the Center for 

c1ence 111 the Public Interest, said 
the law would requ1re nutriuon 
labelmg on menus and menu boards 
a• any chain restaurant with 20 or 
more locations in the nation. 

Fast food restaurants would be 
required to expand nutnt1on 
mformation on the packaging along 
with menu boards that li t item. price 
and calorie count . Wootan rud. 

The bi II targets the growing 
problem of obeslly among children 
by banning oda and junk food in all 
schools. The plan would only allow 
water. low-fat milk and I 00 percent 
fruit juice to be sold to students. she 
said. 

Wootan also said foods with 
more than etght grams of fat per 
serving would be taken out of school 
lunch menus. 

In order to initiate more 
phystcal activity. Wootan said the 
legislation also calls for more 
walking paths. bike lane and the 
p.rovision of safe walking routes to 
chool throughout the state. 

A program called Safe Routes to 
School could provide financial 
stlpport to implement alternative 
transportation and encourage more 
phystcal activity. she said. 

The Center for Consumer 
Freedom has criticized the state for 
its excessive restrictions and 

speculated that the bill. if passed. 
will be ineffective. 

Steve Darro\\, spokesman for 
the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention. smd banning unhealthy 
foods in schools is pointless. 

"This may help some:· he said, 
"but if a kid wants a candy bar, he's 
going to eat one regardless. I don· t 
think [the bill] is a good idea." 

Darrow said he does support 
more education about eating right to 
help combat costly nutritiOn 
problems. despite concerns about the 
proposed bills. 

Wootan srud the grO\\ ing trend 
for nutrition information should be 
available in all states. 

She is one of the bill's major 
supporters and top researchers. and 
said Maine is the first state to tackle 
the i ue. 

·'Obesity i a major problem in 
every state, not just Maine." Wootan 
said. 

She aid the CCF is a 
representative group for restaurants. 
none of which are seriously 
concerned about public health. 

CSPI hould not undermme the 
health of children at the expense of 
school contracts with soda 
companies. she said. 

·'What we are interested 1n is 
feeding families better and providing 
people with choices:· Wootan said. 

People do not realize th at a 
Starbucks Frappaccino contains 600 
to 800 calories. she said. which is 
almost half the recommended daily 
intake. 

" B) expo,ing the fat and calnnc 
content of restaurant food ... she sa~ d. 
·'people can prevent disease and 
reduce the health care cost'> 

THE REVIEW/File photo 
:\Iaine legislators are attempting to address the state's obesity
related health problems by enacting stricter nutrition laws. 

associated with poor dtet." 
Wootan said the hill would not 

affect the fast food industry 
"What we hope to do is allow 

people to realize that although the 
biggJe stze fne'> are just 89 cents 
m~~e. the) contatn. a lot more 
calones than the small ... 

State Sen L\nn Bromley. D
'0th di stnc t sponsor of th l hil l. 
,,JIJ p~.:ur, h: nLLd u be mo1~ 

educated about the dangers ol fa'>t 
food. 

"If you give people information. 

they make the nght cho1ces ... she 
said. 

With Democrats controlling the 
leg1slaturc. Bromley said the bill has 
a good chance to become law. 
With a $117 billion doctor's b11l to 
pa) each year due to obesity-related 
1llnesse'> 111 the United States. other 
states, tncludtng e\\ York and 
Ca lifPrnia. arc lookm;' into s1mtlar 
ltlC,J'>UJ ~'· 

"We can· t afford not to.'' 
Wootan said. 

Evidence suggests Mars had snowcaps 
BY ELIZABETH COE 

Swtf Reparrer 

The much-examined gullie on the surface of 
Mars are most likely caused by water melting off 
of snowcaps, according to new research 
presented to ASA on Feb. 19. 

Philip Christensen, a researcher at Arizona 
State University. said the melting snow was first 
observed in 2000 when images were returned 
from the Mars Global Surveyor mission. The 
newest images, taken by the Mars Odyssey 
spacecraft. support this theory even more. 

The gullies on Mars were previously thought 
to be the result of underground springs that 
leaked water to the surface. The gullies looked 
like they were coming from a layer of soil under 
the ground. Christensen said. 

Billy Glass. professor of geology at the 
untversity, said other theories have been 
proposed to explain the gullies in recent years. 
Some researchers suggested the gullies were 
formed by precipitation runoff a nd stream 
ero ion. 

·'The only way we will know for sure is with a 
manned mission to Mars." he said. " It's really 
hard to look at photographs and tell what it is 
you're looking at:· 

Christensen said new evidence suggests the 
snowcaps. covered by a f~w inches of dirt from 
Mars· surface. are the source of trickling water, 

which creates the gull1es. The dtrt that has 
covered the snow ha'; protected tt from the sun 
and prevented it from melting away completely. 

"The melting. for the mo'>t part. has probably 
stopped ." he said. "These aren't active and 
forming gullies today. but somewhere on the 
planet water is probably trickling." 

Christensen said the snO\\ could also mean the 
possibility of the existence of life on Mars. 

"The snow acts as a greenhouse for the water 
inside, and with the c~mbinat1on of sunlight. 
temperatures above free7ing and liqUid water, 
this is a place where life could form:· he said . 

Michael Myer. senior astrobiology scientist 
for NASA, said because liquid water -,ull cx1sts 
on the planet after 100.000 years. there could be 
the opportunity for life on r-.tars. 

"You could have something like snow algae 
on Earth. which lives in snO\\ and survives 
through winters," he sa1d. "One hundred 
thousand years is not that long to survive ... 

Christensen said thi s explanation for the 
formation of gullies on Mars goes along with 

ASA's "follow the water" exploration strategy. 
Right now, researchers are interested in fmding 
prospective places for llfe . and these g ullles 
could help researchers determine exactly where 
to look. 

Glass said the search for life on Mar\ 1s not a 
new idea. The Viking mission in 1975 conducted 

sc,·eral searches tor ltfe. \\ htch \\Cre 
inconclusive. 

Mver satd future mls,ions. like the Mars 
Reco~naissance Orbiter. \~Ill now have a better 
tdea of which areas to target for study. Thts also 
adds another location on the planet for astronauts 
to .:xplore in the fulllre. 

Christensen said snow on Mars 1s stmilar to 
snow on Earth . The snow 1s seen on cold slopes 
of hills. \\ htch face tc.mard the poles of the 
planet. 

This 1s another reason why researchers began 
to further explore the tnch.ling water theory. he 
, . id . 

Glass sa1d 1\.tars has two types of tee caps. 
One come'> and goes \\ ith the seasons and is 
composed of dr)' t';;;e. The other type. residual ice 
caps. are identical to snow on Earth. 

A recent report found there may be even more 
water 1ce on Mars than was previously thought. 
he said. 

"It was a surprtse to me that there were 
blankets of snow still there." he said. "Maybe we 
shouldn't be surprised by this. but many of us 
are . 

Chnstcnsen said these findings raise a lot of 
important questions for researchers who can now 
better prepare for future studies on Mars. 

FDA approves new heart attack test 
BY RYAN l\IIGNO:-.IE 

CopY f .'duar 

The Food and Drug 
Administration approved a new 
blood test that will aid doctors in 
diagnosing patients who believe they 
have suffered from a heart attack. 

Kathleen Kolar. FDA 
spokeswoman. said the Ischemia 
Mod1fied Albumin test, 
manufactured by Ischemia 
Technologies Inc. recetves results 
faster than other tests and was 
approved Feb. 14. 

Robtn Daigh, vtce president of 
Ischemia Technologies. Inc., srud the 
blood test enabies doctors to 
discharge patients more quickly. 

"The FDA was extremely helpful 
111 working with the company to 
present our scientific results and 
obtain clearance for the test," she 
Said. 

It the patient did mdeed suffer a 
heart attack, Daigh said, the test will 
return positive results and the patient 
will receive further evaluatiOn 

After a heart attack. she said. 
heart muscles d1e because of a lack 
of oxygen being sent to the heart. 
This is known as ISchemia. 

Edward Goldenberg, director of 
preventive cardiology for Christiana 
Care . said symptoms of a heart 
attack include tightness in the chest, 
sweatiness, shortness of breath and a 
feeling of faintness. 

When a pallent comes into the 
emergency room comp laintng of 
these symptoms. he said, doctors 
make a diagnosis, which includes 
looking at a patient's medical history 
and a physical examination. 

He said doctors can use an 
electrocardiogram test on some 
patients to determine if they have 
had a heart attack. Other patients will 
need addttionaltesting. 

Daigh said 75 percent of patients 
kept for additional testing are placed 
under watchful waiting. Physicians 
wait to see tf the patient's condllion 
worsens during this period. 

She said she believes the JMA can 

cut that percentage 1n half. costmg 
patients and insurance companies 
less money. 

Steve n Johnson. a cl1ntcal 
biochemist for Chnsnana Care. said 
other abnormalities could be the 
cau'>e if test results return positive. 

The 11\.lA test is good to use in 
conjunction with methods already in 
use. he said. 

Datgh said another test that can 
detect1f a patient has suffered a heart 
attack is called a troponin test. 

A troponm test detects levels of 
troponin in the blood . which IS 
released 111 the blood \\he n heart 
muscles dte. she said. If thi-, protem 
1s present. a doctor can aS'>ess that 
the patient has suffered a he art 
attack. 

Unfortunately . it rna) take two to 
e1ght hours after the occunence or a 
heart attach. for the material to show 
up tn the blood. Dmgh satd. 

"If our test is negative, along \\lth 
existing tests , a phys1cian can 
confidently se nd the patient home 

safely without worrymg that he or 
she is at tmmment nsk for a heart 
attack.'' she said. 

Datgh satd the lMA would take 
30 to 9~0 minutes for the physician to 
get results. 

She said Dr. David Bar-Or. 
d1rector of trauma research at 
Swed1sh Medtcal Center 1n Denvet. 
Colo .. developed the 11\.tA 1n the 
earl] 1990s. 

She sa1d he was looking for a test 
to help patients who were suffering 
from chest pams. 

The IMA test 1., currently 
available to lcad1ng research and 
education 1nstttution; that treat chest 
pam patients. she said. 

Over the next 12 to 18 months. 
she said. their results \nil be 
publi'>hed in mcd1c .. tl Journals . 
Hosp1tals around the countr) can 
then order the test and begm usmg 11. 

The tc'>t wtll cost $30. which is 
con">tstcnt with existmg tests. she 
sat d. 

Professor named 
Survey director 

BY MA. DEEP SING H 
St(~/1 Reptn'll'r 

Beginning this month. John 
Talley. former assocwte director of 
the Delaware Geological Survey. 
was appointed intenm director, 
when professor Robert Jordan 
retired from the position after 34 
years. 

Provost Dan Rich stated in an 
e-mai I message that he appointed 
Talley to the position. 

"Talley has done a great job a 
associate director over the past 11 
yeru·s ... he said . 

In the past 30 years. he said 
Talley has helped develop the DOS. 

·'He will do an out tanding job 
in providing leadership for the 
important work of the DOS.'' Rich 
said. 

Talley satd vta e-mail that the 
DGS was created 111 1951 by the 
state. and was assigned a an 
additional administrative unit at the 
university. 

"We are responsible for 
investigating the geology of 
Delaware:· he said. "including its 
geologic hazards. structure. rocks, 
water. other mineral re. ources and 
disseminating findings to citizens in 
publications and personal contacts.'· 

The interim director's 
responsibilities will vary from the 
application of research grants to 
managing the budget. he said. 

Rich said Talley will direct the 
working procedures within the DGS. 

"He wtll be respon~ible for the 
effective implementatton of all DOS 
prugrams and fnr the management 
of personnel and resources,'' Rich 
said. 

Peter McLaughlin. senior 
scientist at the DGS. said he looks 
forward to the continuity Talley will 
prov1de. 

"Talley has history and 
experience working with Jordan:· he 
said. ''He will bring a lot of energy 
and enthusiasm to the position:· 

Talley said he began working 
for the DOS more than 30 years ago. 
obtaining numerous positions and 
projects. 

His experience in the DOS as a 
project geologist began in 1972. 

Later that year, he was promoted 10 

associate geologist. 
Talley then became a 

scientist/hydrogeologist 111 1980. 
and a . enior sctentistlhydrogeologist 
in 1986. 

He was then se lected to be an 
associate director of hydrology and 
geophysics in 1992. Talley said. 
before being appointed a sociate 
director of the DOS in 1996. 

There are many advantages to 
being associated with the university. 
he said. such as having access to 
library materials and research 
equipment and the ability to 
collaborate with researchers from 
many different departments. 

More importantly, Talley said, 
the DGS serves as a resource to 

students and the campu 
community. conveying practical 
experience in many fields. 

The DOS imparts students \\.ith 
practical experience in many field , 
he srud. 

''We hire a relatively large 
number of student assistants and 
work-study students. which 
provided them with access to 
applied geologic research and the 
ability to solve real world problems 
related to water resources, flood , 
coastal erosion and seismicity," he 
said. 

Like many of his colleague , 
Talley also teaches at the university. 

Rich aid Talley is 
accomplished in his field and holds 
national distinction. 

··He makes continuing 
educational contnbutwns. on and off 
campus." he said. 

Talley said the work done at the 
DGS also plays an integral role 
throughout the state. 

The DOS provides the state 
with important reports and maps on 
geologic resources like water. 

"During the past year, the DGS 
was heavily involved in evaluating 
hydrolog1c conditions on a daily 
basis to assist in making informed 
decisions about the availability of 
adequate supplies of water to meet 
demands during the hot, dry summer 
months ... Talley said. 

''Guilty ola Crime~ 
in New11rk? g (Q) 
That'll be $ 100,000.'' 

What's the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 

military services, professional licensing boards- the gate keepers to a lot 
of the 'good stuff' in life- look carefully at your record, or lack of one. 
How much o criminal record can reduce your earnings over your lifetime, 
no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 
up efforts to control alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise
will be arrested this semester. 

Most violations of State and City codes- things for which you receive 
citations from the University or Newark police - are reported as criminal 
arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions of City ordinances 
are reported as criminal convictions. They are not like "parking tickets" . 
And an arrest record will turn up 1n I he future. On background searches for 
employment. Or military service. Or graduate school. And an arrest con 
result in University discipline, up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of 
criminal records for all these purposes has increased 
dramatically since September 11 , 2001, as reported in the 
Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past - or are arrested this semester
don't panic. Maybe you were charged in the post, and would like to talk 
about expunging your arrest record. Maybe you have charges pending 
now. You hove the right to legal representation . I served as Newark City 
Prosecutor for many years, and hove for I he last several years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you hove been arrested and hove 
questions about your pending case, or your post arrest record - call. Thanks 
to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult with us by phone at no 
charge. 

The things a criminal record can do to your future ought to be a crime. If 
you have questions, call or e-mail. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302} 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: StudentlegaiHelp@aol.com " 
DUI • Alcohol• Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures I 
'lishng o f area s of p rCKhce does not represent offic1ol certlf ,cat1o n as a speCJOIJsl in ~hose areas 



Notable Boston 
Glober trots to 
university 

B\ ERJ'\ l\IC'DO~ALD 
' 1 t (( r 

\ group of 60 >!lluent' :1nd facult; gathered 111 Sharp Lab 
Fnua\ to hear an autlwr and ft)rmer Bo,wn Globe ch1ef sc1ence 
'' nter speak about h1' nw\1 recent book. about the first 
e\pednton UO\\ n mto the Grand Canyon. 

Euward Dolmck"s book. ··oo'' n '' ith the Gr.: at Unlnt)\\ n:· 
JS a uctailed descnption of the JOUrne} taken by John Wesle} 
Powell and mne crewmcmhers 111 1869. 

"These men \\<:re "illing to n>k then l!\:e' for no real I\ 
good rea>on:· he ''ud. ~ . 
~ Alter mal.mg four tnps dcm n the canyon hlnbelf. Dol nick 
became ~'\tremeh lntele'>ted in Po\\ ell"s adventure and 
JiSCO\ erv. He ~aid ne \\as mtngued b) the contrast between the 
ease and. thrill of present day tnps dO\\ n the canyon. and the first 
men who made the tnp down the ·'Grear Unknown." 

TilE REVIEW /James Sclunidl 
Boston Globe writer Edward Dolnick speaks to students 
about his book detailing the first Grand Canyon expedition. 

He smd Powell was determmed to fill 10 the space that was 
labeled une\ploreu on the US. map. 

"'He was a man of pathological oprumsm:· Dolmck S<lld. 
Pt>wcll organized an expednwn to do ''hat no man had 

done before. he sa1d. 

crc''. He compared thts 1ntense expencnce to such 
overwhelr111ng events like the feelings during the Sept. 11 
traged}. 

""There were rumors that the Colorado [Rn•erj had waterfalls 

"The men l!ved 1n rear The) ne,·er lnew what was coming 
next. they ne,·er kne\\ what was ahead.'" Dolmck satd. 

b1gger then N1agara nobod) knew:· Dolnick said. "The 
Grand Canyon was almost as shrouded a myth as Atlanus:· 

Junior Andrea Kalb. an ern ironmental sc1cnce major. felt 
that Dolmck"s presentatiOn wa~ mformallve and entertaining. 

The jtiurne) began at Green River StatiOn. Wyt .. he said. 
"one of the men had e\"er seen whtte water rapids before. which 

cau. ed practit:al and p>ycholog•cal problems. 

"He told the story\ ery well." she said. 
John Wehmiller. a geology professor at the university, said 

Dolmcl.. "scorn pan son of the journey to Sept. II was powerful. 

After rra,·e]ing 99 day and hundreds of miles. SIX of them 
arn\ed m Arizon<~ cornpieting an expedition few thought they 
would sun IVe. Dolmck said. Powell and the crew members 
agreed that the psychological anguish was the most challengmg 
a-.pect of the trip 

· "'This was not a traditional acade1mc semmar. He ~poke not 
as a scienti<.,t, but as a passionate writer:· he said. 

Wchmiller said he had a long interest in the Grand Canyon 
and read Dolmck"s book -,hortly after it was published. 

Dolmck detailed the emotional fear felt by Powell and his 

"'He likes to try to understand what makes great people do 
great things:· he sa1d "'That 1s the common thread of his work."' 

New group has a conscience 
BY A.J. RUS 0 

Fdiroritli Etlllor 

Delaware Students of Conscience i 
starting ItS fir t seme ter a~ a Registered 

tudent Organization and will attempt to 
tackle pressmg 1ssues 111 current events. 

Sen1or Charles Collins-Chase, 
pre idenr of the organization. said the 
club became an RSO during 
Thanksgi\ mg of last ,emester. 

The group is still in the process of 
recruiting member.. he said. but 
currently has approximately 40 to 50 
members mvolved. 

Collins-Chase sa1d the group's 
purpose IS to pro' ide opportunities for 
students to share and learn new things. 

"'It IS a forum for intelligent 
educated discu ion,'" he said. 

Profe ~sor Lawrence Duggan. the 
facult) adviser for the organization. said 
the primar) activit) of the group will be 
open communication. 

"'We will at Je:~st haYe some public 
lh~..:us:.ion on the present P•>l~<::: uf the 
repme m Washington [D.C.]." he \aid. 

Delaware Student> of Conscience is 
not meant to persuade anyone·, opinion. 
Collins-Chase said. but is meant to be a 
forum for sharing ideas. 

··students can go to learn about an 
issue." he sa1d. "'and then make a 
dec1s10n for themselves." 

The organizauon ts for all student\ 
regardless of beliefs and philosophies. 
Collms-Cha e sa1d. 

""The group is intended as an 

informatiOnal channel ... he saiu. ·'not as a 
group to ally people of a certalll potnt of 
view. 

Senior Andre\\ Joslyn said he joined 
the group ro share hi'> opimon on the 
possible war in Iraq. 

He said the group 1s Important 
because It IS a way to ra1se a\\ areness of 
other opinions on war. 

"I think we are 
tackling something 
that is bigger and 
more important. 

War is a huge 
deal." 
- Se/lt(n Andre\\ Jmlyn 

Joslyn said Delaware Students of 
Conscience is different from other 
student groups because of the 1ssues they 
will be taking on. 

·• think we are tacklmg somcthrng 
that is b1gger and more Important:· he 
said. ··war is a huge deal." 

SeniOr Zack Gold. a member of 

Students in the Public Interest, said 
Delaware Student'> of Con~Cience will 
not take awa) from \\hat his orgamzation 
docs. 

"The nC\\ group 1s one-sided as an 
anti-war group." he said 

Despite the similarmes. Gold said 
there will not be any competition 
hetween the two organizations. ny 
competition that exists on campus is 
u,u,lily bet\\een partisan groups such as 
the College Republicans and College 
Democrah. 

Dela\\ arc Students of Conscience is 
also plannmg a \ ancty or events for 
students. Colllns-Ca-.e said. 

Conven.ation-. on the War on Iraq is 
scheduled for l\larch II. he sa1d. and the 
event ts an opportumty for students and 
prolcssors to meet and discuss the 
s1tuatwn 1n lray. 

Collins-Cha,e said the orgamzation 
is al-,o planning to bring a guest speaker 
tu the uni\cr,itv 

Sen. Rohert C. B)fd D-\\ Va. and 
Gen. \\'.:sic) Clark arc t\\ o poss1ble 
candidates Delaware Students of 
Conscience wants to bring to campus, he 
scull. 

Collins-Chase said the name of the 
group is a reference to the idea of 
""CtlllSCielltiOUS ObjeCtion."' 

"'It 1s not meant to be the 
conscientious objectors club."" he said, 
"but I still wanted to make a reference to 
that Idea:· 

Film series tackles women's issues 
BY JAniE MARINE 

Staff Rt·rorrt r 
In observance of 

Women's History Month. 
celebrated 111 March. a film 
series titled ··women's 
Histor). Women's Lives·· IS 

scheduled to begin tonight in 
Kirkbride Hall at 7 p.m. 

Marie Laberge. assistant 
professor of women· s stud1es 
and coordinator of the event. 
said this year· s collection of 
documentaries is a 
combination of historical and 
contemporary issues. 

·'This film series is a way 
to highlight the experiences of 
women. as well as a wav to 
celebrate their lives 'and 
accomplishments." she said 

The annual, month-long 
senes IS comprised of five 
documentaries. as well as 
guest speakers who \\ill 
address relevant issues about 
each film. 

The first film. " 1obod) 
Knows My Name:· premieres 
tonight and discusses the 
world of h1p-hop through the 
eyes of five women. 

"'Zinat: One Special on March 25. is ""Li,·e Nude 
Day." which will be presented Girls Uniter·· 
on March 4, follows the life of The documental"} follO\\S 

an Iranian ------------- a labor union 
woman who "I want the of srrippers 
wants to serve a n d 

on a local students to chronicles 
council. t h e 

On March relatlon-.hip 
II, the film have an between a 
"'Chain of mother and a 
Love·· will Understanding d au" h t e r 
focus on \\ ho disagree 
WOmen from of what is about hO\\ 
the Philippines the daughter 
who leave going on in is li\"ing her 
their homes to life 
sen·e as Iran and how Bahram 
nannies for R a j a e c . 
other families. complex it is." daector of 

The birth international 
control pill. its program .., 
history and -Bahram Rqjaee, drrectnn~f and special 
relevant health international relations and sessions at 
care issues t h e 

SfJecial sessions that affect uni\'er-,ity, 
women today------------- will he 
will be addressed in a film leadmg the di'>Cusslon for the 
titled "The Pill" on March 18. film ··zinat: One Special 

The final film 111 the Day."' 
series. which will be shown ·He said he hopes to 

address the background of 
I ran and how it has changed 
since the revolution. 

Rajaee said he will also 
d1scuss how women· s is ues 
raise larger questiOns about 
Iran as a country. 

"'I want the students to 
have an understanding of what 
is going on 111 Iran and how 
c01~1ple~ it is," he said. 

Michael Cotsell. 
chairman of the Faculty 
Senate com1mttee on cultural 
activities and public events, 
satd he hopes by watching the 
tilm series. students will gain 
a knowledge of women·s 
issue-. and diversity. 

"'It is v1tal for university 
ltfe that these films be shown 
[on campus]. since there are 
no cinemas. like the Ritz in 
Ph1ladelph1a, located in 
:\'ewark." he said. 

The film series. which 
wdl be shown at the same 
hlcation and time each week. 
ts free and open to students as 
\\ell a~ the public. 
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Newark hosts student 
leadership conference 

BY VALERIE BIAFORE 
!:>emor Ne1n C:.t!ilor 

fall of 2001, Helfman sa1d. and wa~ completed 
by committee formed by all of the schoob last 

The second annual Mid-Atlantic semester. 
Leadership Conference began last Friday mght Guider said the conference began with 
at the Holiday Inn on route 273. motivational speaker Celeste Johnson. whv 

Senior Katie Guider, who helped orgamze spoke to the students about devclopmg positive 
th1. year's event, said the conference, themed leadership styles. 
"Discovcnng Your Personal Leadership Saturday's events, held at Purnell Hall, 
Style," aimed to make 1ncludedactlvltlesand~mall 
students aware of leadership --------------- t d" s 'he a1d groups u 1e.· .. ; ~ . 
and help them develop "F th I t Helfman sa1d she spoke 
leadership skills and styles. or e as tO those 111 attendance and 

Ten students and several th 1nstructed a strength 
faculty members from nine ree years, we deployment inventory that 
schools, including Cornell have been categonzcd leader hip traits 
University, University of in order for the students to 

Maryland -College Park and WOrking On thiS identify the leadership style 
Eastern Shore campuses, in wh1ch they fir 
Rutgers University, leadership Guider said break out 
Delaware State College. groups, or smaller groups of 
Cumberland Community COnference, and students led by the facult) 
College, Sussex and Mercer in attendance, formed to 
Community Colleges in New we hope to be review and diSCUSS case 
Jersey and the Univer ity of studies involvmg different 
Delaware, attended. able tO COntinUe leadership situations. 

Audrey Helfman, Helfman said the 
profeSSOI of consumer it next year." conference ended at 110011 
studies and organizer of the on Sunday after groups of 
event, said these schools and students used their new 
Delaware VaHey Community -Audrey Helfman, professor of ski II s to perform for the 
College, which was unable consumer studies other students in attendance 
to attend. form a group ·'The students had to 
called Mid-Atlantic--------------- design a case study to 

Consortium for Leadership perform a skit in which they demonstrated 
Initiative Change which is funded by a grant Jeadersh1p style ,"she said. 
from Kellogg. Guider said students were picked to attend 

"We have been working on different the conference in a variety of ways based on 
projects for the Ia t five years," she said. "For the particular school's s tandards. Some 
the last three years, we have been working on students applied, some were picked by 
this leadership conference, and we hope to be professors and others wrote essays or were 
able to continue it next year."' voted in by panels from extra curncular clubs. 

Planning for this year's event began in the 

Snow causes parking 
problems for residents 

BY SARAH OLEKSIAK 
Swj( Reporlcr 

Excess snow from last week's blizzard 
caused parking problems throughout Newark 
and, as a result, some Main Street businesses 
experienced a decline in sales. 

Lt. Thoma Le Min, traffic division 
commander of the Newark Police, said the 
Delaware Department Of Transportation was 
working around the clock to make the roads 
safe for drivers and pedestrians. This was 
one of the biggest storms in Delaware's 
history. he said, and it will take some time ro 
clear the snow. 

Le Min said the police have been much 
more understanding about ticketing and towing 
cars because of the snow. 

Metered parking spaces around Newark 
are open, he said, but cars will be ticketed if 
they are obstructing traffic. 

In many areas there is not enough width 
for cars to park, creating an increased hazard 
for dnvers and pedestrians, Le Min said. 

Due to the abundance of snow, he said. 
many city parking lots and major roads are 
lacking available parking spot . 

Eric Maney, manager of Iron Hill 
Restaurant and Brewery, said business suffered 
after the blizzard. 

He said it was hard to tell if it was 
because of the snow or a general lack of 
parking. 

Two-way streets are narrower because of 
the snow, Maney said. 

'There is no place to park and most of the 
streets are one-way," he said. 

Maney said individual businesses were 
responsible for clearing their own parking lots. 

They were able to make the lot behind 
Iron Hill fairly accessible, he said, but the 
main problem was that the cars that were 
snowed in had not moved yet. 

Ryan German, owner of Caffe Gelato, said 
he and his employees shoveled the driveway to 
the parking lot behind Caffe Gelato and 
Wilmi _gton Trust Bank. 

·'There would have been no parking if we 
had not done that," he said. 

German said he was thankful the blizzard 
did not hit on Valentine's Day because it is the 
second busiest day of the year for the 
restaurant industry. 

'"The snow is not something you can 
control," he said. ·'However, because sales 
were so good the weekend before, w~ were not 
as worried about losing business."' 

German said Caffe Gelato ended up eeing 
fairly good sales, despite the snow. 

"All things included, we felt like we did 

THE REVIEW/Jessica Duome 
Mountains of snow caused parking 
problems for Newark residents and 
restricted access to street-side spots. 

good business:· he said. "The city did a pretty 
good job for the biggest storm I have ever seen 
in my life."' 

He said now is a good opportunity for 
DELDOT to clear the remaining snow. 

German said the city must clear the stomt 
drains in order to draw off water. 

He said he would also like to sec dump 
trucks haul the snow away from at least one 
side of the street. 

The snow should be dumpe.d into a nearby 
field. such as those located off of Elkton Road, 
German said. 

It was necessary. he said. for people to 
know that businesses on Main Street were 
working to adapt to the snow. 

"'In Delaware, when it snows, people think 
commerce shuts down. but we are open and we 
need to make Main Street the place that 
everybody wants to be," German sa1d. ··we 
must accommodate as many people as 
possible." 

Inclement weather postpones 'Magnificent Seven' exhibit 
BY JESSICA THOMPSO'II 

Sraff Rt"J'' t1·r 

The galler} in the Perkms Student Center is being 
dusted off and has been redes1gned to display a new art 
exhib1t titled "The Magmflcent Seven·· w1th select 
p1eces from the Paul R. Jones collcctwn. 

The exh1bit was to be formally opened at a reception 
on Feb. 20. but due to inclement weather. the new date 
of the debut JS yet to be determmed. 

Amalla Amaki. curator of the exhibit and assistant 
professor in the Black American studies department, 
said "The Magnificent Seven·· showcases the art of 
Afncan Amcncan artist Hayward Louis Oubre. Jr. and 
seven of his students. 

While the maJority ot the 30 pieces on d1splay are 
variou~ works created by the students. five p1eces done 
b) Oubre are also featured in the exhibit. she said. 

There are pmntmgs. photos. sculpture. drawmgs and 
mixed media works. Amak1 smd. 

The student center. rather thiln one of the art 
department build1ngs. was chosen as the srte of this 
exhibit because the matn goal 1s to engage students of 
different interests 111 the Paul R. Jones collection. she 
said. 

··we would ltkc to sec student'> 111 all disciplines 
view it and have 1t 111Splre them in ways tlwy can 
incorporate the1r c\pencnccs mto their stud1es." Amaki 
said. 

Paul R Jones. art collector and friend of the 
university. smd he 1s exCited to sCl: the e.xh1b1t come to 
life after de\"otmg so much time to planning. 

"The un1versity campus IS a good place to use the 
collectwn because the focus of the collection is on 
mentonng and tcachtng." he -,;ud 

Amak.i s;ud traces of Oubre·, 1ntluence can be seen 
in the numerous pieces createu hy th~: students. H1s 
instruction also h~lped them d.:,·eiop unique styles. 

Jones said thts is a milestone cxh1btt because this is 

the first time the works of Oubre and his students have 
been jointly displayed. 

"'The exhibit shows what we're about at the 
umversity." he said. 

Oubre had a tremendous influence on his students as 
their teacher and. more Importantly, their mentor. he 
s;ud. 

Jones sa1d his personal favorite in the exhibit 1s the 
central p1ece. a wire sculpture titled "'Miscegenation." 

Amaki said ··Miscegenation" is also her favorite 
piece because even though it is three-dimensional. 1t 
creates a two-dimensional appearance and prompts the 
viewer to think about what the artist is saying. 

Jones said Oubre's self-portrait is also featured in 
the gallery, which he said he th1nks looks "stunning'" 
alongside the "Miscegenation." 

r•,tany univers1ty students will participate as tour 
gtudes for the exhibit. he said. 

Visitors will have the option of takmg the tour of 

the gallery throughout the duration of the exhibition. 
Chuck Tarver. assistant director of the student 

centers. said he hopes the exhib1t will dra\\ more 
people into Perkins. 

"Th1s is one of the largest collection ... of African
American an 111 the country." he said. ·'It offers those of 
us at the university and in the student centers to 
showcase what the student centers can do:· 

Administrators are still decidmg what will be done 
with the various other vendors intere!.ted 111 using the 
gallery, Tarver ,ald. 

Amaki said the exh1b1t will eventually be moved to 
the newly renovated Mechanical Hall 111 the Old 
College Budding to jom the rest of the Paul R. Jones 
CollectiOn already on display The grand openino will 
be held in the fall of 2004. "' 

The exhibll wdl also be showcased 111 vanous 
universities and museums 111 the future, she said. 
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8MUG 
XGNT W/ 

3/6 Mug Night Burnt Sienna w/7 Souls 

fDDJ Dance 
t an DJ Dance Party 

3/8 Mr. Greengenes Party 
w/ All ages alcohol-

DZ ifi:L-i free conceit 

$2.00 
3/13 Mug Night 

w!Kristen & the 

EliERYTHING Noise 

3/14 DJ Dance Party 
1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w/out 3/20 Mug Night FREE for Ladies 

fDUMABEAN 
w/Love Seed 
Mama Jump 

RIOT 3/21 DJ Dance Party 
No Cover 3/22 IKE ·CD Release 

• FAT Party 

3/27 Mug Night TUESDAY w/Mr. Greengenes: 
$2.00 EVERYTHING 3/28 DJ Dance Party No Cover 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
t~ ,-.. -~'=-~'~:t · ~:~1~5 · EastiMain~stre.et :• . Newark DE · . 
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ThursdaY Night 
~~e~ Main Street ~ Loop 
40-minute loop to 

residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am 

Find your stop on the 
schedule below. 

Put your heels on wheetsf 
*Main Street Courtyard (by request only) 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 

Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 

Lot 19 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am * 
Ray Street Dorm 11:06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * 
Ray Street and New London 11 :07 pm 11:47 pm 12:27 am 1:07am * 
Pencader(M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * 
Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * 
Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11:51 pm 12:31 am 1:11 am * 
Rodney/ Dickinson 11:15 pm 11:55 pm 12:35 am 1:15am * 
Towne Court (1) 11:18 pm 11:58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am * 
Towne Court (2) 11:19 pm 11:59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * 
Park Place Apartments 11:21 pm 12:01 am 12:41am 1:21 am * 
Perkins Student Center 11:27 pm 12:07 am 12:47 am ·i:27 am * 
School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13 am 12:53 am 1:33am * 
University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16 am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Service running from 
February 13 to May 22 

*Stops by request only 
(No bus on Thursday, April 3} 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provtded by the Building Responsibiltty Coalition. 

• 
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Pilots and Guns 
The fnendly skte' 11 on't be so dangerou'>. 

friendly anymore. If a pihll 11crc forced to shoot 
C'ommcrnal pllots 11011 h.l\ c someone on a plane. it ts possible 

the opporruntt) to carry a .-10- that a -Hl caliber bullet could 
caliber scmt-auwm.tttc handgun pterce the bod) of the airplane. 
in the CllCkplt of...---------------, This situation 
the plane. 11 ould provide 

\II a ptlot e1en more danger 
ha' to do ts for the passenger~. 
cpmpktc a fi1c It is unlikely that 
day tratntng thts policy wtll 

pcrllld before ReVI"ew This: deter terrorism 
bct ng clear 10 either. 
earn a firearm . Gt\tng a ptlot a 

Has the gun is like giving 
The presence of a a teacher a gun. It gone 11 llrlJ 

mad·' 
Ptlots are not 

soldter' or 
plll icc officers. 
'll they ha1 e no 
busines' 

gun on an airplane solves nothing. 
and it only creates 

doe not increase more danger. 

safety. If pilots feel the) 
need some sort of 

carr) 1 ng a 
loaded 11eapon. 

A pt!t't', job 
1 s Ill fly the 
plane safely 
from pt'i Ill A Ill 
point B. 

It i' not the job of the pilot to 
pol tee the affatrs on the airplane 

Furthcrmmc. the pn?,cnce uf a 
weapon tn the cm:kptt provides a 
fahc '>ense of security whtle tt 
actuallj makes the -,ituatiOn more 

weaponry on 
board. then they 
should have non
lethal weapons. A 
stun-gun or mace 
would be a better 
alternative. 
The government 

.,hould be taking defensive. not 
offensi1 e. measures in order to 
make flying safe. 

The safet) of the passenger'> 
should come first. but having a 
gun docs not increase safety. 

Anti-obesity Laws 
Good luck findtng a soda tn 

l\tain~ . 
Legislation has been mtroduced 

to Cllt:;,bat obcsH) that will ban th~ 
'>ale of Items such 
as soda in public 
schoob. 

Food chatn. 

,chool. 
He or she would be able to vote. 

but they won't be ab le to buy a 
;oda in a publtc school. 

The state is 
tr)- 1 ng to deter 
children from 
adopttng bad 

\I til a I. o be 
forced to dtspht) 
nutritional 
informatiOn for 

Re"iew This: 
eatmg habits. but 
the reverse may 
happen. 

their products tn 
plam 'ight 

lt IS l,!UUJ th.,l 
the stat~ b trymg 
to stop the rise of 
nbc-,ity. but som~ 
llf thetr polictes 
O\'el">tep the 
boundanes of a 
<,tate go1 ernment. 

It seem'> 
approprrate to 
educate ynunger 
children on th~ 
dangers ,,f 

Anti-obesity laws 
oversLep the bound& 

of what a state 
government should 

do. 

Denytng soda 
to children may 
cause a forbidden 
frUit curnpk ·. 

Children ma} 
seek out soda and 
drink more of it 
because it IS 

banned. 
In this case. 

the government 
should take a 
back seat and 
parents should 
play the 
dominant role in 

guzzling '>Oda b\ the liter. 
~ Hm,:ever. tt f, a little ndiculou' 
that an 18-ycar-old high school 
student 11 Ill lllll be able to· 
purchas~ a soda tn hts or her 

t~aching children healthy eating. 
The government has no right to 

impede upon the people's pursuit 
uf ta~tmess. 
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ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
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Chicago stampede not the 
government 's fault 

I'd ltke to respond to a pair of optnton 
columns printed in the Feb. 21 Re\ ie11 

Tom \1onaghan · ~ a tte mpt 111 " Te rror ,.Je rt 
fueku Chtlu_,;• stamped~· to pl. ce I e i.u>Je t,.r 
the deaths squarely at the feet oflifom Ri ge and 
the U.S. Government j-, uncom 111C ng at t 

Deaths from panicked cn1wd stampede' are. 
horrendously enough. lll'l a rare occurrence. 

Certainlv. such e1·cnt' are neither confined Ill 
the Umted States nor the tune pcnod after the nsc 
of Homeland Secunt\. The link betwe~n the 
vague. heightened terrortsm alerts and the reacuon 
to ~the pepper spnt) 11 tthin the club ts a lnlllst 
laughable. 

-I have vet to m~et am one with more than a 
passing coi1cern for the ienori'>m alert stallls. 
Chances are if the victims 11cre li\ Ill!! 111 fear on 
account of the alerts the) probabl) ~nntld have 
avoided -.uch a large puhltc place. 

It didn't take the fci.lr of chemical or 
biOlogtcal attacks to cause a '>la mpedc Th~ 
nightclub in question \\as high!) congested with 
only limited exit'> at the time when ... ccurity guards 
sprayed an agent that cau es immedtate. C\tremc 
irritation to mucus membranes of affected person'>. 

A chain reaction ut pamc \\as cau-,ed that 
rippled out even to those not\\ ithin the immediate 
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vtcinity. Those being crushed 111 the exit'> may not 
even have realtzed the sttuatton that cau-,ed the 
pamc. much less connected it with ten·ori>m. 

So all of them would have react~d calm]\ tf 
th~ terror alert was at green·> Or. tf for '>Ome rea.son 
thev <.ltd believe a terrori-.t artacl-; 1\a'> occurring. 
the~ would ha1e reacted strongly onl) because 
the\ r~met"!be• ed '1 ll th ere I\ 1s ,·ur re ntl) an 
"u at~> .. .:' a l... n. 

One more issue l"d like to discuss is the 
author's statement that the terror i.lh:rts arc 
dc,igned to ··,care the Amencan people into 
agreeing to a fri\olous oil war by trymg to connect 
SadJam Hussein to mternationi.l! tenotism." 

! 'or one thiiH!. k\\ detaib are released 1\ tth a 
change in alert ~talU'> (e'.actl\ why the\ ar~ so 
cas!l\· i~norcd). much le>s <LCCLt>Zttion~ levied 
agam~'>t H ll'>'>em. 

For ant1thcr. if Bush and comp.tn) were 
mott vated on I\ bv a era\ IIH! fur otl. \\ hv nut 
s imply con\'lnce the Cnited Katton-. to dri1p tls 
sanctl()llS on Iraqi oil '' 

Huss~in would be deli!!hted to sell to the 
world ma rket 111 order to pu~chase wci.lpon-. and 
enrich him>elf further at the expense of his peopl~ 
If you accept that Iraqi ot! is :natlable for the 
tuking. you must acknowledge that Bush ' s 
moti1cs. pure or 11lll, arc based on sumcthmg cis~ : 
for example. the aJmtntstration's belief that 
1\ capons of maS'> destruction could pnnc 
dangerous to L' .S. Interests tn the near future . 

I'J like to '>tale a concurring optnton. so to 
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speak. to Andrea Benvenuto's column "In cases of 
murder. pas~ton should be a g11·en." While I agree 
that justice \1 as probably done Ill the Clara Harris 
case. I would defend the role of accep ting 
mitigating factors in determining the severity of 
charg~s ~nd pumshment senten~ed for cases of 
murder. 

Our JU\ttcc 'ystcm. thankful!) enough. has as 
un~ ul tts ht<!h.:,t pnnupk ' t h.tt the pumshmcnt 
should tit the cnme. 

To be full} culpable for a cnme. tt is 
under.,tood that the person mw.t in possession of 
the mental faculty to know that they were 
comnutllng such a heinous act. 

The idea I'> not to excuse murders by "sudden 
pa~stun . ·· "temporar) insanity" or because the 
murderer feeJ.. remorse. but instead to met out 
JUStice appropriate]} with such mitigating 
ctrcum~tanc~s in mind. 

The htghest punishments are reserved for 
those whose murders were premeditated, often 
1\ tth aggravating factor~ such as rape. 

To generalize so broadly (with such 
statements as "I also believe that. at the t1me of 
ktlltng. all murderers must truly be crazy" and 
"murder ts murder" 1 blurs the distinctions that are 
so cructal fur jusllcl' to b~ served. 
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Freshman 
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Unfit punishment for 9/11 conspirator 
John 

Marchione 

Now Hear 
This 

It had been a while since I had 
heard anyth1ng about the n1tetl 
States seekmg or findtng anyone that 
wa, connected wtth the traged1es that 
occurred on ept. II. 

With war pendmg in Iraq and 
possibly orth Korea. who could 
blame Pres1dent George W. Bush for 
not paying too much attention to the 

war on terromm') I think a., Amencans \\ ho had to live through the tragedy. 
we can 

Over the pa't week.. 111 a German court. Moumr el-Motassadeq was 
found gutltv of 3.066 counts of accessory to murder 111 connection with the 

ept. C1 tei-ronst attacb. Th1, conviction was the first of a suspect from a 
~mall terronst cell 111 Hamburg. nearly a year and a half after our devastatiOn. 
El-Motassadeq \\ill receiw no more than 15 years 111 prison. and I couldn"t 
be more p1, ed off Are they seriou about only gi\ing this guy 15 years in 
prison for being involved in the biggest tragedy 111 American history? 

Ftrst off. I can·t undeNand why he was tried 111 Germany. Sure. he was 
caught for be1ng mvolved 111 a local terrorist cell in Hamburg. but if our 
goverrment \~anh to poltce the world. they can start by going after the 
people involved in ept. l l . 

More than 3.000 people 111 the Umted States. not Germany. died on 
Sept. 11. 200 I. but Mr. ei-Motassadeq gets to spend only 15 years in a 
German pnson. that's ridiculous. 

The 15 years that he ts recei vmg is the maximum term allowable under 
law for these cnmes tn Germany. 

Well then. what is wrong with the German court y tern? Was there 
another case that set the precedent on 3.066 counts of accessory to murder'? 

In extreme cases. it makes no sense to go by the minimum or maximum 
statutes that the court system may have set. The incident that this man was 
involved m has changed the way in which all Americans live and think: he 
deserves to d1e along w1th anyone else they convict of being connected w1th 
the attacks. 

Whtle my opinion on the death penalty changes from time to time. I can 
emphatically say that these people deserve to die: life in pnson ju t won"t cut 
it. 

It would pain me and hopefully pain a lot of other Americans to know 
that there are people alive who ~mile at the thought of the Sept. 11 attacks. 
These disgusting people need to be rounded up by t~e American government 
soon. 

Thts conviction. while a tep in the right direction. is not nearly the 

message that the United States should want to send to the rest of the world. 
Look out terrorists - if you·re caught, you could spend up to 15 years in a 
German prison! What kind of inadequate message are we trying to send 
here'l 

Attorney General John A. hcroft said the conviction "marks a major 
vt::tory in the global war on terrorism." 

rm ·orry. but l thought they only caught one guy and he will be out in 
15 year. . What is so major about that'l Mr. Ashcroft, would you please stop 
feeding the public this crap? 

We are intelligent enough to know that this is not what you had in mind 
when the war on tenorism began. The United States needs to take a intensely 
firm approach on issues dealing with Sept. ll. and we can start by 
demanding all people involved or suspected to be involved with the attacks, 
be tried in U.S . courts. 

During the course of his trial. el-Motassadeq admitted to attending a 
terrorist training camp held by Osama bin Laden. 

Terrorist training camp? 
This man openly went to a ·'how-to-kill Americans·· summer camp, and 

we are happy with a 15 year sentence. 
If the war on terrori m was the biggest issue with the government, like it 

should be, we would be demanding names and places of people at these 
camps. We all know who Osama bin Laden is, but no one man could have 
organized what happened on that horrible day in September. There had be 
others and letting other government · punish these people is wrong. 

War with Iraq is an important issue right now, but the war on terrorism 
whtch really started a year and a half ago, does deserve just as much 
attention as the Iraq situation. 

The fact is that terrorists have no rhyme or reason for their attacks. If we 
attack Iraq and they strike back, that is justified, but flying planes into the 
World Trade Center and the Pentagon are random acts of violence and 
ignorance. While the people of the United States should by no means live in 
fear. we should fear that our government is not doing enough to curb these 
random acts of violence. Finding these local cells and demanding that they 
be brought to American soil and be tried here is the first step. 

Revenge is usually the wrong thing to do, but under these circumstances 
I can ·t help but think tt would be justified. Knowing that these people are 
suffering might help people deal with the situation a little bit better. 

Whether the death penalty is justified or not. I can"! help but feel that 15 
years is a punishment that doesn"t even come close to fitting the crime. 

John Marchione is a student affairs editor for The Re1•iew. Send comments to 
jmarch @udel.edu. 
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'80s 
metal 

Bush should 'giddy up' 
for tense foreign relations 

Erin Fogg 

In the Fogg 

Remember the "80s? 
I wasn · t born until 1982. so most 

of my early memories are hazy. From 
watching VHI"s .. Behind the Music." 
MTV"s .. How to be a Rockstar•· and 
other pecials and tons of · 80 
movies. T do know that the '80s were 
rather c~azy. Ridiculous. one might 
venture to say. Even more ridiculous 
than what has happened in the past, 
are the things '80s rockers are stiU up 
to today. 

The lives of approximately 360 
people at a West Warwick. R.I. 
nightclub. The Station. were forever 
changed Thursday when a fire 
ravaged the building. Ninety-six 
deaths have been confirmed. and 
approximately 25 people remain in 
critical condition. 

The fife is the deadliest in Rhode 
island history and the fourrh largest 
loss of life in a fire in the United 
States. accordtng to Cl\'N. 

What is to blame for this 
horrendous tragedy? 

Bad wiring? L1ghtenmg storm·) 
Terrorist attack'l A burning cigarette 
carelessly tossed into an innocent 
woman·s hairdo') 

Unfortunately. none of these 
scenarios appear to be the culprit. The 
reality is much worse. 

That's right. Family members of 
almost I 00 dead heavy metal fans 
apparently have an "80s rock band to 
thank for the deaths of thetr loved 
ones. 

An allegedly unauthonzed 
pyrotechnic displa) set off dunng the 
band ' s fir~t song of the night i 
responsible for igniting the Styrofoam 
egg-crate used for soundproofmg 
above the stage. 

You may remember Great White. 
Their big hit was the oh-so-fabulous 
··once Bitten, Twice Shy:· 

The lawyers for The StatiOn' s 
owners said no one from the band 
requested perm1sston for the 
pyrotechnics d1splay. and even if they 
had. \\e~t Warw1ck oftictals sa1d the 
club dtd not have a city permlt for 
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p)TOtechnics. 
Setttng things on fire 111 a 

crowded venue without permission 
seems to me to be a blatantly 
irresponsible and punishable offense. 

The kicker'l This irresponsible 
rock . tar behavior ha~ happened 
before. 

The owner of the Bruce 
Springsteen famed Stone Pony in 
Asbury Park. N.J. said Great White 
used special effects without 
permission when they recently 
performed. 

A spokesman from the Pinellas 
Park Expo Center in Rorida reported 
the ame offen e. but with incredulity 
that the band would have received 
permission without a problem if it had 
only been requested. 

The band' s lawyers are claiming 
they have always requested 
permission from club owners to use 
pyrotechnics in their shows. 

This claim is laughable. Why 
would a club owner grant permission 
to use special effects in a one-story 
wooden building that was not 
equipped with a sprinkler system. nor 
was it authorized by city officials to 
use pyrotechnics'l 

This fire took the lives of people 
from towns very close to where 1 
grew up in Southeastern 
Massachusetts . The local papers are 
sti II flooded with sadness and 
disbelief. 

The news saddened me as well, 
but this quickly turned into disgust 
and outrage. 

Great White is currently on tour 
promoting its most recent release 
·-can't Get There From Here. " 
According to the band's Web site, 
lead singer Jack Russell says "'it's 
Great White. just bigger and better." 

Bigger and better'l The~e guys 
are old. their time has passed and the 
sad thmg is they don't know it. 

A New Bedford. Mass . paper 
menllonetl the story of Mike Mele in 
an article in its Saturday issue. Mete. 
31. had been a Great White fan since 
the early '80s and his sister told the 
press he was ecstatic that the 
legendary rock band was visiting such 
an out-of-the-way venue on their tour. 

Mele received free tickets to the 
show from the lead singer himself 
when they met 111 a tattoo parlor the 
day before . Mele, ironically enough, 

got a tattoo of a tlame. The next day 
his charred body waited to be 
identified by authorities. 

I have no problem with '80s 
music. It is cheesy and fun. and 
occasionally I depend on a little 
Pasion or Guns ·N· Roses to get me 
pumped. But most of the culture and 
attitude surrounding the music should 
be dead and buried. 

Trashing hotel rooms. throwing 
television sets out the window, 
pyrotechnic displays, big hair, neon 
makeup. ripped feminine clothing, 
having wild orgies with groupies. 
getting outrageously drunk and having 
a band break up and reform with only 
the lead singer or bassist as the 
original member are cultural aspects I 
associate particularly closely with the 
'80s rock life. 

Middle-aged heavy metal rockers 
have to realize their behavior needs to 
stop. Out-of-control actip ns in the 
'80s are much less funny today in a 
world concerned with terrorism, war 
and nuclear and biological weapons. 
The "80s rock attitude is not merely 
outdated. unfashionable or cliche. It 
has become disastrous. 

First person accounts from 
Thursday's fire report that patrons 
struggled to find their way out of The 
Station as smoke engulfed them, 
losing sight of fnenls and family 
members. waiting outside as others 
ran screaming with their clothes burnt 
and skin dripping from their limbs. 

A fire of this magnitude has not 
been seen since 1977 when a fife at 
the Beverly Hills Supper Club in 
Southgate, Ky. claimed the lives of 
165 people. While that fire resulted 
from unsatisfactory wiring and 
flammable buildmg materials, instead 
of idiotic Grammy nominated Best 
Hard Rock Performance artists. it is 
no more tragic. I would go so far as to 
say this recent inferno by far surpasses 
11 in the tear-jerking department. Tears 
for the enslessncss of the fue. not the 
number of lives lost. 

I hope the effects of this event 
will expand beyond the few hundred it 
directly affected. The remaining '80s 
rockers of the world should see the 
signs and quit when quitting is due. 

Erin Fogg 15 a city news ediTor for 
Th e Re\'ie tt'. Send comments to 
efogg@udel.edu. 

Grant Holt 

Guest Columnist 

With my morning clas es 
drawing to a close, I looked forward 
to a relaxing lunch at nearby 
Pencader Dining Hall. Upon my 
entrance to the service line, I snagged 
a copy of the freshly printed Review, 
a common practice in my lunch 
routine. 

After being served my food and 
finding a vacant table, I began my 
defiling of the campus newspaper, 
throwing out the usele s pages and 
advertisements. What was meant to 
be a relaxing and peaceful lunch 
became that of outrage. 

To much dismay the headlines of 
the Opinion section read "'Iraq: 
another Vietnam," "No room for 
'cowboy-style' diplomacy" and 
"Terror Paranoia." After reading all 
three articles , I flipped the page 
longing for an opposing view on 
i sues or some expression of 
appreciation for the efforts of the 
Bush administration. 

There was nothing. 
There can be many ties made 

between America's war on terror and 
that of our past war on communism. 
Unfortunately. l can·t draw a parallel 
between a war in the 1960s lasting 
140 months and a war similar to that 
of the Persian Gulf, lasting one and a 
half months. 

Some of us might remember a 
conflict in the early '90s that was 
undertaken called the Persian Gulf 
War, claiming the lives of 150 
Americans. If we look back a little bit 
farther in history, we might Jearn 
more about U.S. military 
engagements with a deployment 
commonly referred to as Vietnam, 
claiming the lives of close to 60,000 
Americans. 

Please correct me if I'm wrong, 
but a simple math equation can prove 
that 60.000 is a smidge larger than 
150. 

Writer A.J. Russo might have 
you believe that "the problem starts 
first with the administration."' 

La t time I checked, the Bush 
administration didn"t ask to lose the 
World Trade Towers and 3,000 lives 
to terrorists. and they sure as hell 
didn' t ask for a war on terrorism. 

One year later. it seems that 
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everyone forgets what type of war is 
being fought by this country. Of 
course there are no clear-cut battle:> or 
fronts. because the enemy is elustve. 

"The United States was never 
directly attacked by Vietnam." Does 
this mean that whenever a conflict 
arise and the United State wasn't 
directly attacked, it's not in our 
interest to intervene? Perhaps we 
should become an isolationist tate, 
hold hands and sing ·'Kumbaya" 
together. 

Terrorism wages war on 
America, and hippies decide it would 
be the right time to lie down on the 
ground and say that war is wrong. 
Please by all means. brush the flowers 
from your hair and wipe the grass 
stains from your knees and send a 
memo to al-Qaida. 

Maybe when faced with an 
unenviable task, Russo would have 
the U.S. population and government 

If the actions 
taken by the Bush 
administration to 
protect the world 

from these 
weapons and 
warrant the 

president being 
called a cowboy, I 

say giddy up. 
run scared and hide behind misquotes 
of Abraham Lincoln on slavery. 

Allow me to retort with a quote 
of my own from Abe, "The 
probability that we may fall in the 
struggle ought not to deter us from 
the support of a cause we believe to 
be just; it shall not deter me:· Unless 
l' m missing some facts, a modern 
war on terrorism cannot be compared 
to a past war in Vietnam. because 
Russo is suffering from a bad case of 
the Vietnam syndrome. 

Writer Sarah Mausolf says 
"according to the international 
community, President George W . 
Bush has become a hazard." Perhaps 
the international commumty is 
limited to the nations of France and 
Germany, and not the majonty of 
Europe supporting Bush. 

If Pre ident Bush is a cowboy. 
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Tony Blair must be Don Quixote. 
Facet! with a regtme d.:veloping and 
h1ding weapons of mass destruction 
from the world. President Bush has 
given Saddam adequate rime to 
comply and disarn1. 

.. And it"s not just because he is 
push1ng for a war on Iraq and has 
declared the Kyoto agreement 
"dead·.·· lf 1 were the President I 
would declare a protocol dead that is 
attempting to reduce emissions from 
developed nattons. but ignoring 
emissions fr0m developing nations 
including China. India and Brillil. 

Ma~solf says .. perhaps someone 
should remind our president that he is 
not on a quest to find the Holy Grail. 
but on a search for biological and 
nuclear weapons. The small pox virus 
is not cowering in a freezer 
somewhere because Bush called 1t 
evil.'. 

Allow me to borro\\ a quote 
from a distinguished indtvidual 
graduated in the field of medicine 
from Stanford Medical School, Dr 
Bill Gray ... Smallpox is the most 
devastating. most widespread and 
most feared disease to have impacted 
the human race in history. Recent 
terrorist activitie and potential war 
against rogue states have re-asserted 
the threat of biowarfare - anti 
smallpox represents the easiest and 
most devastating of Weapons of Mlli> 
Destruction.·· 

If the actwns taken b) the Bu,h 
administratwn to protect the world 
from these weapons anti warrant lhc 
president bemg called a C(lwbo). I SJ~ 
g1ddy up. 

However. some \\nters from The 
Review would have ) ou belie\ c 
.. unladylik.e thought:· tncluding that 
Bush is respon. ible for l\'onh Korea s 
turn towards a nuclear program. 

K1m Jong II 1s not developing 
nuclear weapons because Bush caUed 
him evtl while playing on the jungle
gym at recess or because he "'as 
picked last in kickhall. Perhaps 
Mausolf would suggest a ne\\ regunc 
in Amen ca. one '' ith a leader that 
woultln · t need to be "rapped in 
cautiOn tape. 

Perhaps we should wrap an 
entire city in cautiOn tape when tt"s • 
threalencd by Jong ll's nuclear 
capabilities. or is that too unladylike 
for you·? 

Grant Holt is a sophomore at the 
uni1·crsit\'. Send co mmenrs to 
£11Wl/gur @udtd.edu. 
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hangovers 
B) \.DEESH.A ROBl 'SOl\ 

"-l;1 K~o.j"< rta 

.,\ fun-filll·d rught pan) mg \\ tth lh<!nds and akohul can kad to a dreadful 
mommg of nausea. 1 omtllng and a headache, but man) student~ are up to the 
hango1 er challenge, 

rhc urge tl) self-medicate at\cr a night of heal) dnnkmg lead.> .>tudcnts to tl) 
some unusual hangtn cr cures. 

\\'hich ,,fthese mmnred meth<>ds real!) work. th\>ugh'~ 

l kalth npert. disl·us-, 11 h~o.:h hango1 er cures hold-up scientifically and those 
that arc onl) um,·et it) lll)ths. 

The \lyth: Grca~~ food~ tanH· up~ct ~tomach~. 

hc-,hman .\hcta Pelltm says shl! turns to hst f,>od to soothe her hangm crs. 
"Eating greas) t~>od lik~: 1\h:Dl>nald's S(>aks up the alcohol and helps handle 

a hangtl\·er." she say:. 

Jtm \tack<.:). a nurse at the C ruzier-(hcstcr \h:du:al Center in Chester. Pa .• 
sa) s thts myth rna: actuall) do nwrc hann 1 han good 

Greas) foods'' til most ltkt:l) im:rcasc the discomtim of a hangowr. he say 

fhe \l~1h: \ \itamin in the morning pro,idcs relirf. 

Jumor ltm K.1rk sa)~ takmg 'ltamllh hefnrchand ts a gPod \\a) to pre\ cnt 
S} mplnms of a hangm cr. 

"If) our take a l312 bdore ) ou dnnk. ) ou 1\l>n 't get complctcl) hammered." 
he says. 

'iumuon profcsst>r Can.ll~ n :"1-lmmmg. sa) s a leo hoi d~Jcs not deplete the 
h< !{}) \ \ tal nutrients. 

·'!'here IS Ill! lllSS 1>f \ ttamms llr nltm:rals \1 hen you dnnk.'' she says 

ll<l\\e\er, \lannmg a)s .tktlh<>l hinders thc body's ah11ity to proces<; thl!se 
nUlllCntS. 

"[.\knhoiJ d(>cs mtetfere 11ith the metabolism ,Jf mnncnts and phystologi
eall) there \\til b.:: \I<Jtcr lnss rcsulung in dehydration ... she sa]s. 

The \1)1h: \ ~"im in the ocean ea\es a hango\Cr. 

ScnH>r Daren .laenhs says a dtp 111 the o.:can rc1 !lalizcs the system. 
'ThrO\\ a drunl 1>1 a hungo\cr person in the ocean, and the salt ll'ater will 

sober and 11ake them up." he ays. 

,\!though the shnd. of..:nld \\atcr may cause an mlltal 11a1c of alertness. this 
meth~xl is a tempnrat;. fix . 

to- lack·~ says cht>kmg on salt '' atcr ts not the best \1 a) to cure a hangm·cr. 
"!he b1xly has natural salts ... he says. "Anythmg aho\C narural bod) salts 

1\0uld cause dchydml!t>n ... 

The :\l~th: The best na~ lo gel OHr a hangoHr is lo continue drinking. 
Jurut>r :\ltkc 1:-.pkr sa) s dnnking the m:xt mnmmg \\ill cure a hangm cr 

before tt stars. 

· I here·, ntllhmg bcner tu beat an carl) mommg hangmcr than a cold beer: · 
hc says. 

\lackey say-; contmued dnnkmg is the '' ot;,t of all olutions. 
.. \ lcohol pulls flutds out ~>f the cells and the only thmg to rt!plemsh the bod) 

1 s fllllds," he says. 

[he li\er. :\ 1anning says. cannot process large amounts of alcohol quickly. 
··,\Icohol Is a toxtc suhstanl·e and onl) a lim!lcd amount can be metabolized 

h) the ll\er and tt tak~s sigmficamtime for the l11·er to ex.:rcte it,'' she says. 

The 'I ruth: \\ atcr is the best cure for a hango,er. 

l3oth student~ and experts agn.:c that gulpmg dol\ n lots of water is the ~o. 
hang<>l cr relief 

Sonhomore :\ltkc \h:Gillian says hibcrnat10n and hydrauon help combat a 
hang oYer 

"Just avotd the sun and drink plenry of water ... he says. 

Sopht>mon: l: 1tt \\oil says he suggests keeping plenty of water by the bed
stdl.C after a mght of dnnkmg. 

"Drink a glass ofw:ncr before bed and duting the middle-of-the-night \Vake
ups." he says. 

Manrung says to reliC\..: the mommg after blues with fluids. 

"Repleru.>hmg 11atcr ts cssenualm deahng \\llh a hango\·er," she says. 

'I he !ruth: econd to \\alcr. 'ports drink!. are the ne;~.t best thing. 
Sophomorl! Dame! Dtl11 orth says he turns to Ciatomdc and water for instant 

reltef 

"I ha1 c hcwmc <1 pro at gen,ng nd of a hangm er." ht! says. "Drink (latoradc 
and plenty nf\\ater .md you' ll ha\·e no hangoYer .. 

\1a.:ke) sa) s. "Water and or Clatnrade are recommended in restating those 
lo~t tlutd~." 

The Truth: Eating before drinking can help prc\l~nt a hangover. 
\lackey says hc .tth :s..:s caung a h.::arty meal bct0rc a mght of partymg. 

"Eat before you gt> <lUI to d-.nk and dnnk plcnt:y of 11ate1· 111 between each 
drink of alcohol. and plenty of'' atcr the monung a tier to wmbat the effects of a 
hang\wcr." he says. 

The Truth: Time heals all nound~. 

\1anning says although'' ater. spons dnnks and catmg can help ease the pam 
the da) after. on!) ttme \\Ill retum the bmly to its normal condition. 

" ! ough It out, .. she sa~ s ·· 1 imc IS the on I} tlung that helps you get through 
tt." 

• • • ~ ' - - ~- .... 4.\ • • •• ., ~ ~ .. - ' 
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R Kcl ). D.tl 
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'\ ll'" ( .t\.: .!lld 
the Bad Seeds. 
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Shakespeare: Abridged too far 
\[tlfl Rt'tNifiCI 

Se\eml couples and a bus full of teen from:--....:" 

Jcrsc) make up the ern\\ d of R5 at the 13aby Grand 
I heater m \\'i lmmgton 1:-nda) mght. 

A murmur npplcs tlu·ough the scats a<> c\·er)'onc 

ask· thcmseh cs the same question ho\\ arc the) 

going to go tlu·ough .37 Shakespearean plays m a mat
ter of two boms? llow arc U1C) going to do it 1\tth 

only three actors'' 
The ans\1cr ts with tons of htunor, lots of 

impnwisat10nal sktlls and probabl) som..: practice 
thro11n m-thcrc as 1.1ell. 

The Cit) !heater Company is getting read} for 
therr pcrfom1m1cc of "The Compleat \Vrks of WIIm 

Shl-.spr (abridged)'' as the huge speakers send up 
dream-like orchestra sequences and evcr;one brow -

cs through their progran1s. The booklers bottst the 
dtrector, rom Shade, has nel'l!r once been asked to 
leave rhc theater by somcon in a post lion of authoti
ty. 

/\single !ugh-backed chatr sits on stage next to a 
podiUm \\'lth a huge volume of. presumably, "The 
Complete Works of William Shakespeare.'' 

The clashmg symhols of an O\·crturc provtdc a 

change of pace as more guest tllter in. 

Ill! Kl \ tl·\1 I" ,. f1,"'" Soon. one nf the three actors, James Kassccs. 
sets the mood for the rest of the evening. As the lights 

dim, he pomts out the location.> of all the c:uts. 

cxplaming that should the cabmlosc prcssure. oxygen 
mask. will drop from abo\ e. 

The City Theater Compan.Y performed "'The Compleat \\'rks of \Vilm Shkspr" at the 
Baby Grand Theater in Wilmington Friday night. 

The crowd laughs appn:eiatively. applaudmg as 
actors George IIctzc and Jason Stockdall: arc mu·o

duccd. 
Amtdst the pre-pia) banter. a collcclion plate is 

passed around <L' part of a spoof on tele1·angel ists. 
rhc theater fades to black as a hca\') -metal \ cr

StOn of "Grccnslccves'· blares wh1le the aud.1cnce 

holds on ught and braces themselves for scene one. 
"Romeo and Jultet.'' 

rht! actor; burst onto the set m ughrs, mcdte\ al 
hats and assorted-colors of Chuck Taylor sneakers, 

proceeding to make the audience squeal wnh laughter 
at their ubcr-abbrc1 iat.:d sketch, im olving lots of 

'lapstick cross-drcssmg. s.:rca rmng. stabbing and pot
sorung. 

Kassecs lauglungly says that the ( huc!..s sym
bl>ltz.: the anaduw1ism found m Shakcspcarc plays. 

rhc intimate Cf\J\1 d all<l\\ S f(>r llltS of interactitlll 

\\ llh the audtcnec. as the actors 1 cspond to grt>ans and 
the cast takes Jabs at Catholtctsm. Republicans and 
'JC\1 JcrSC} . 

" \\.hat''" Kassccs asks mnoccntl) atlcr msultmg 

the state, promptmg indignant hoots from th~o: high 
schookrs. 

'I he language ts a 1111\ of onginal Shakcspcanan 

and modem colloquialisms. and the actors portray the 
g.:ncral 1dca of the play both Lmcomcnuonally and 

htlanousl). 
"Titus Andromcus" ts clevcrl) set up as a got) 

conkmg sho\\, and "Othello" (amusmgly "undl!r
n:scarchcd" by Stockdale) IS gnen a distinct!) hip

hop flavor in a two-minute rap sununary. 

!he tno dons '-' igs, clo11 n noses and boinging 

headbands for a hnef. one-a~:t nns turc of ..tll the 

comcdtes. 11 htch is gh en two unpronounceable titles 
beforl! be1ng reduced t.> ''The Lm c l3oat ~leets 
Vcmcc ... 

Atler some d.:bate. the actors rctum to the tragtc 
genre. whtch the) agree ts dcctdcdl) funmcr than the 
comedies. "Macbeth" m1xes 1\ latrix-like s\\·ordpla) 

with a Scot1Ish accent that Mtke !\lcycrs can't tow.:h. 

Stockdale's mccssmlt \Ornitmg on the amlicncc 
gives the pia) th.:: gt>re ll desctTCS bcti.>re mm ing ~>n 

lll "Chemobyl Kinsmen:· 11 luch he describes as 
"Shak.cspcarc·s play about nuclear power m Russta ... 

A ···r roil us and Cr..:ss1da" sohloquy by I ictzc ts 

almost poihrnant. and showcases his pt\JIWS' c~s an 
actor before the cro11d's attention is d11cncd b) the 

dmosaur toys that Stockdale has been placmg on 
. stage. Up,m bcmg ydlcd at by lcttzc. he rcmll\ cs 
ther1. lo(>kin).! hun 

rhe r..:stnf "I nnln~ :md Crco; ida" is prcscnt..:d 

as a f{l,Jtball g.unc: "I !em> \I obt11ns 1h , 10\\ n 
through mterl·cpti<>n bcf,lrc he ts pntsoncd at the nne
yard-line and h replaced b) ·'Kmg Lear." 

!he audrcncc .:hccrs. 

With one pia: left to go. Stockdale\ fctgncd 
rdi.Isal to perform "I lamlcr'' leaves lllllrc room for 

audience panic1patton as he mn>kcs help from a 
young girl in t hc cmwd 

"llclp me. Chris•·· hc shrieks as his c<e t mates 

pull him back l>n stage. I lis eYentual escape lasts 
tlu·ough tlllcrmtssion. 

"Lamence Ol11 t..:r ncwr had to put up 1.1 tth 
this!'' says an c.\aspcratcd Kassccs before hc com

ments \\ ith a '' !') grin. "not an) more. an) 1\ a) ... 

Colin 1\lnon:. 17. of Haddon To11nshtp lfigh 

Schoo 1m '-.t.:l\ krse) 1s 1\ atching the pnxluctton \\ nh 
hts drama class . l he) ha1 c performed .1 1 anation of 

this pt"<>ducttnn. but:\ hl<.\re sa) s thctr·s \\as a ltttlc thf
fercnt 

"1 hesc guys arc amazing. it"s a nice change. 
They ~I<> It , .e,;· \Veil." he says. 

Ltz l'ente. l S. also t>f l la:.ld~>n I Ol\ nslup lltgh 

School. says they had to d11 ide up the roles m the pia) 
to make it tim for their class. 

"Thts is qtntc a fear tor onl) three pcl>ple." she 
sa)S. ·'\\e had 20 ·· 

Stockdale ·s ptH·trayal of a ghost 11 antlers up and 
dt111 n the atslcs aticr he submissi\el) retums to his 

rok. pc>sHntcnnission. 'lcitzc consequently reads 
frnm Dr Scuss· ··c,rcen l::ggs anJ !lam" and rcpn

mands a tudent 111 the i'nmt I'Ll\\ \\ lm notstl) sllrs tee 
in his cup. 

I he audicn..:e Ita~ more oppt>rtumll.:s to laugh ,ts 
the cast \ nn 1..' 1 1 '>llll<! 11 •'rnan onst.t~.: am! I'l<t.kcs her 
suc.m th Ophcha ,, thc u cllld I!C s <111 1dcd mto a 
no1s) mi .\ ,,fOphelta\ ,d, cg(' and ~upcre!:!'' 

The rcmamtkr of"lla r1kt" ts a intcrco,l!ng ml\ 
nf puppets, sharks. and rctrJctablc I..nl\ cs. [ 1!>11 C\ cr, 

the dca1h scene at the cnd ts met \\ nh n<>t only 

"Chariots llf l-trc." but a respectable stknce bdix.: the 

acttlrS JL1111p up and clatm they 1\ant to g~> through 
llamlct faster 

The) rln It 111 approximat.:l) three rntmncs. 
rhen. once aga1 n. c1 en taster 

Then.~ c ·. back\1ards. 
"Be to ll<ll or bc to." rm"cd lcitze gra•. cl) to the 

dchght of the audtcn.:c'. bcl\.>rc th..: t.:ast linb hands 
and takcs 1 s lin a! bm1. 

Degas leaues lasting impression 
B\' SARAH MAUSOLF 

Ft•ufltrl·s Ecliro,· 

After painter Edgar Degas· death. a search of his private studio re1 caled that 

ll was cluucrcd ~nth the trappings of the Paris Opera. 
lie kept tutus, lummous pamtmgs of ballerinas that he described as ·'orgies of 

color" and a single. silk pomtc shoe in his ltn) f-rench loft. 
The ballet slipper, a testament to the pamtcr's dccp fascinatiOn 11 ith the Pans 

Opera. IS 110\\ the ccntcrptccc of an exhibit in the Philadelphia ~luscum of Art, 

·'Degas and the Dance·· features 136 pamtings. sculptures and dra11 mgs fash
ioned by the 19th century tmprcsswmst artist and is on displa) unul 1\tarch II 

As "Clair dc Lune" plays in the background of the vast, I 0-room gallery. 

Degas· world comes to life. The exhibtt is a bchmd-the-sccncs loc>k at the under
paid. and m many cases. underfed, ballerinas of the Paris stagl!. 

A number of works feature women in private moments. pullmg up thcrr ughts 
(which Wl!re not clastic) or poofing their skirts ocforc a perfo1mancc. 

Degas haunted the backstage classrooms and stage mngs of the opera, pamt
ing dancers in rare, infom1al poses and lending a voyeuristic quality to his 11ork 
that shocked his contemporanes and contmues to mtcrcst an lovers today. 

Approx.tmatcly 200 people gather in the museum Friday to celebrate Degas · 
work and listen to a taped audto tom narrated by Richard Kcndall. mdependt!llt an 
historian and exhibitiOn curator, and .Jill Dc1onyar, independent an histonan and 
curator of the exhibit. 

The galle1y itself features works imported from 11 counuics and 97 eollec · 
twns. 

Anne d'llarnoncourt, director and CEO of the Pluladclphta Museum of \n. 
says the city's strong connectiOn to Paris and France makes !l a suttable locatton 
for the cxhibtt. 

"Some of the artist's greatest admtrcrs were Philadelphians," she says. "from 
Ius close fnend and contemporary. the artist Maf) Cassatt. to the legendm) cura
tor. collector and Trustee Henry P. Mcllhcnn)." 

Sponsored b] the Amencan federatwn of Arts, the Detroit lnstitutc oL\ns 
and the Philadelphia Museum of An, the exhib!l pro\ ides context b) inclmltng 
miniature stage sets, costumes and photographs of dancers from 19th ccntut;. 
Pans. 

Kendall says "Little Dancer, ,\ ged !:ourtcen." a bronze statue of a tecnagc 

ballenna outfitted in a real costume and wig, ts Lhe most radical of lkgas· 1\lltks 
on display in the museum. 

"People were fascinated by the rcaltsm." he sa}s. "One dtsconcencd criuc 
satd. ''!bi. is the bcgmning of modem sculpture .' " 

Along wnh the sculpture, fan10us pamungs "Dancers at the BatTe," "Ydlo\\ 

Dancers" and "Orchestra Mustcians,'' which focus on ballctinas 111 thctr costumes. 
arc also included in the display. 

The knee-length fluffy tutus and tailored busticrs wom by Degas· subjects 

may seem tame by modem standards I lowcvcr. many of Degas· cuntcmpomncs 

'icwcd Ius 11 t>rk as a kmd uf erotica bccausc llllil\:n:d gltmpscs uf balkrina 's bare 
kgs and dwuping necklines. 

Dt.:llll1)ar Sa)S the Paris Opera. m all ,,f tts sophtslll·au,,n, had .ltl almost 

pornographic allure for tum of the ccntUI') audt..:nccs. 
"'! hc opera 11as a socwll; acceptable l'\'lllcxt for men to sec 1\nmcnthat 1\er..: 

lightly dad.'' she says. ·''\om1ally. women \\Crc drcsscd hca1 tl) fwm head 10 tot:." 

In the spmt of Pans tan grandeur. the museum alsll otters guests 11 mc and cllf
fee at the D..:gas Caf~. an catet;. that resembles anups.:alc C<>cl\tail l<>tmge. 

A saxophone. ptano and hass tri<> cntenams the rcstaunnt 's patrons. addmg 
to th..: distmctl) cosmopolnan nwod of the c1 ent. 

!'he museum also prm tdes a t.:rnpl>t<lt) Degas St~>rc. ''here art -1m crs can 
purcha-,l! prints of tho.: paintings displayed 111 the e\hibn 

Jas Kmght, a sales assnctatc in the st<>re. sa)s nwrc than 4,000 pcllpk h;n.: 
1·istted the museum for the spcctal e1 cnt 

"People in general are fascinated 1\ith the impressiOnists.'' hc says. "! thmk 
thts fascination is due t~l the scandal that \\as caused during their 011n lifetimes ... 

~tan!) n Pauckcr. a Phtladclphia rcstdcnt, browses he store .ts she tnes to find 

the words for\\ hy she !01 cs the ai1ist 
"!think it's the fact that he kept pamung the dancers o1er and mer again." 

she says. "He tound Ius niche and stayed 1\llh n." 
\long 1\ith Degas· dctatlcd and \<lrtcd J'l~rtrans of a smglc suhjc<.:t. she says 

the arttst \colorful style dra\\ s het in. 
"! like hm1 he chc~nges his pallet from g~>ld to) clkm to pmk.'' she s.t) s . "I lis 

color> 11 ere so 1 ibrant.'' 

TH! RI· \ rrw 1 I< Pl.nto 

"La classe de danse·• is one of man~ photos heing shm\ n at 
Philadelphia 1\Iuseum of .\rt's "Degas and the Dance'' exhibit. 
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• elly's bitter LLChocolate Factory'' 
··( hncnlatc I ac; tn" 

R "-l.'lh 
JiH• Records 
Ratin1-:: '< 1/1 

B\ .\'\II-..\ \1-\\IBER(, 

• md prn,lu.:cd 
It :-eems l.lllghahk that n,·arly l'\ <.T) smgk 

sont• lounJ <.>n his latest dlott " >Upposedl) 
kmnnstral \e <>l Kell) \ se\ ltli:'- .t mynad nf 
b.t.lads ,mJ poem' dcdtLatcd tn hiS "drc•am 
!_:rl" 

J'he •rl',\l Iron) tn lht,. t>f CtlU!>C, IS that 
1-..<.·lly ·, lt•\·c !tic has hecn g.:ncral!ng mlinttcl\ 
t'tllrL' pre" .md atlct1lnnthan <Ill) lll hts albums 
.: 'er "1il 

mg gt\en the recent alk:gattllll\ ol peJophtiia . 
A' ntce anti .. wcct as the arll'l trks In por 

tr,ty humdt as bcmg , he still comes acro" as a 
htt too cock). A-. many people know him ln be 
h<tll of the man they once thought he \\as 
Kell) should he heggmg and pkading ltl g..:t hts 
fans hack . 

In "Been Around The \"\1rltl .. \\Ilh .Ia Rule. 
!\:ell) lhanb the fans \\ ho IMn: commued to 
suppott htm. no matter how man} charges of 
SC\Ual tmsconduct arc brought forth against 
htm. 

R Kclh 1 "' been pwduLJng !lHlrl.' lh.m JUst 
hL .. dlne f.r.lbbtng '•~"ld.t,s [,n, •)· ,m,l h' I.Hcsl 
, fl'llnl '·( ill LO ~tc f',lc t<.)r\ • sh<l\1' tll.lt the 
uftl t nJ,)\ hL' .,trL'tchJn~ hJlll ell t1111 \h ll 

"lgntttnn." tl1c album\ ''irst <,l!lglc. ts the 
t\ pc.: 111 "'Ill! !-.nO\\ n to I he ltstentng puhltc as a 
r<~tl\ In ·t. 1-..L·I y bc.:lh out an tm.tghtful analo 
J!\ L'<>mp .. nng a \\.t>nMn to a C<tr 

\II J<.•l-..:s <1\tde. 1\:cll;. pulls otT a number of 
s.:mt tmprc,sn·c CL>IIaboration> on th.:: album. 
in.:ludin.~ on,·\\ tth .Ia Ruk in "Been Around the 
\\orld.. and nne with Ronald !siC) in 
'''iltnwdown:· In tilL' song. Kell) sing<,: 

In a recent interview with MT\'. Kelly did 
not taiL fomlly of his accusauons. claiming they 
were jtl\1 a pan uf hun being a man - right. 

'·You gi,·c us chance alter chance and we 
'>till find a way to fuel-. things up, .. the singer 
says sympathcticall). apologizing for hi' male 
brethren. "Y'all love ll'\ so much that >ome
limc> our lie> become the truth.'' 

-\lllwugh 1\:cli) 'ld round 1l'lllsclf ent.mgled 
\\ thm Lh•· ic·'-!.tl \ll'h hL· h.ts man •. f!C<.l tll pnmp 
<.>lll three.: .t.bums ,n ~Otll, and o~bn \\Ori-.cJ \\ ith 
.,rlJsts 'uc'l ,t, B~K .. nd ·,,c.: a 

"\'o/111"/lmcs 1hn 11·orld <'<Ill be so cold 

\\'/u•fl you /ookin~ through the \\'illdt>\\'S of" the 
''"" I bn n look in!; to see the lnllh tm(olds 
\\'ho /on·' 1111 and 11110 /on·s me 1101. .. 

He then goes on to outline more struggles of 
the hcan. ''CntlL'<>Iat.:" " Kcll;. ·, .ntemrt at a more 

rl Nlll.il .tlbum. ami \I tth ,, htlk btll>l .1 B.u-r: 
\\ hllL' [\I 1 l !l st>tnds tkL· tt silPUid lx· te.ttured 
"' hJ.:f..).:WUnJ mus .: on the Sp•-:L' channel. 

TI1e l\\ <.I had pre\ tousl) teamed up for the 
dun topper "Cont.tgtous:· rekased JUSt last 
)t.:ar. Both .1re great tunes. proof that Kelly's 
,aknt or lack there ol - !ics tn creatmg fast 
lllt\Cd Rc'd3 hth. rather than slower paced 
bl.'ats. 

"It 'J H'IIJ' mind \'er.ms rour heart It's rour 
soul •·ersus rrlllr hndy · 011r ht~llslllt. nur egn. 
n11r pride ... 

\\"illl th' alhum. KL"il) stnl-.es b.~~:!-. wil11 \Cl 
• n,>th,·r rc.:nrd tllJI :lL' hus c<.HnpJc.:Ldy wnlh:n 

Kcll) de<.en·es no praise for lm latest alle 
gallons. nor for hts ne\\·est contnbtition to the 
world of mustc. 

The Gist of It 

\ \ ' ' \ 
~' ~' ~c ,( J( Charlie Bucket 

,'c ~'( ~'c ~'c \~rue a Salt 
\ \ \ 

,( ~,' ";.' Augu~lus Gloop 
.,( .,( . 

, \ wlet Beauregarde 
,( 

1\like T~~\ ~e 

··Th~ Beaut~ of the Rain" 
Dar \\illiams 
R:vor and ri~ Record' 
Rating: ,'( .. '( ,Y ,'! l.l 

C\>nstd.:rcLI lll be the nO:\\ \OIIX l>t' 
folk, D,tr \\';lh.tms· Ill'\\ ,tlbum, 'The 
Bc,ntl~ of the R.tin:· \\JIIIiko.:l) k.t\c' ih 
tn.ul tllrough the ~(}(!< mustcal \Ccnc. 
mrn;rs the snnplc. unpo!ts,l•:d nature or 

c:'trlta folk 
f) ·,pile ,nc:ml slln_!!s \lh.:r.: .:nuntr\ 

s<.>Unds s\\L"C.:p tnl<' \\II hams· mel. ~the.: 

altn \lltcc. the '6!h st~ le lolk '"und 
found tn thc,c tra..:b s utkhcJ Ill the• 
large I''Ut lnr .1 G!lchtc:r pop Yl'f\ll>n nl 
lhts lllth!Ci~ Sl~ lc. 

\\"II am\ c:mrancc lllto the mu\lc 
\\ nriJ bo.:gan m the "l)(ls i.Llld has onl;. 
tlnunshed 'tnce th.:n Wil11 .t large 
onlme f.tn ha,c, h.:r pnptlant~ contm 
"~' to !!rll\\ !'0'' hi\ thar ks to,, 11um 
b<.:f <, ~ollahoratwn' \\ tt.l \ .l.nutb n1ust 
e;t; ,rrttsh. mdudmg Stcl:tn Lcssanl nt 

the Da\C: \latllle\\S Bcmd 
Tile' .tlbum ..:over art i> aJnrned with 

"Chocolate f-actor) .. also feature.., a second 
JtsL that contams a number of addcJ feature~. 
Kcll1 couiJ haw c:a'>tl) JU>t maJe tne album a 
sc.:t mste.t<.l ul putting the lowest. bargain-bin 
1\<.lrlh) '>t>ng.., on a '>Cparate di,c. 

He should begin to work on lcarnmg how to 
appeal to the male population as well as 
women. JUSt in case he shouiJ finJ him;,clf 
making new romanttc partner~o - in prison 

KL·II) tncd tn rnt\ up the heats \\ tlh some 
mm,.tlliL' htts which once again -.cem dtsplcas 

, \nika Mamherg i.1 anemertainmentl'ditorjiJr 

The Rniew. Hcrj(tmrile anis/.1 include \11gic 
Mar/me. and Rage ,\.filllll.\1/hc Machlllt' . 

\Jhranll) ..;,l!,Jrcd land<.capc ptctures. 
s1~n !') tn).! the• rcllc·cttl·e nature of the 
• .ll'lllll. 

\\ J!lt.111 s · col .tbnralive mustcal 
dl\llt' ha1 c hc.:lpcd ha lt> mature <ls an 
.1rtist. anJ tl.ts mllucncc hao, a st!,!ntft 
L.mt ,\li:Ll on the album. 

"Saw ,, Btrd f-1) Awa) .. IMs a 
\1 ,uero.:d d<.>\1 n cnuntr:- s<.>und. with lots 
nl gullar ..:omhl!lccl \1 tth the unique 
mthtc·al sl) ltngs of Blues Tnn cler h<tr 
moniL·a pl.t~cr anJ lead \ ncalist. John 
p,1ppcr. The hannon~ proJuced b;. the 
two creates the• 1-.mJ uf ''l!lf! that 
unJoubt.:dly \\ill allr.tct listener-. due to 
th sm~,:-alon~ f.:-<:1 

·n1e .tlhum\ hc't tr.tck i<. alsnthe nne 
that 1-.JCI-.s it nfl. th..: mt.:lodious '·The 
\kn.:;. of th.: f7alkn .. The tmcl-. has a 

prcll \ Hammond org<m pht\ mg rn the 
be~tar..nr. wl!tch tc"'" to the cato.:h~. 

m.:dll.ttl\ c hook 
"l .. 1 1he 1t111d und the roin. and illl' 

tlllTcy oj't/11 .f£1//rn \\'lw soy tlu·.' haw· 
no ,,lai/11 111 know H11llt 's rt!;lll lltcre \ 

the \\Htk und the ~trong und the beds 

].\., k :114yfft.f 
• ,~fX" t, .... th~l't:l 

that hm·1' Ill' anSII'I'r And that 11here I 
rl'sl /IJ\ head u>nig/u · 

The ..,ong ts \'Cr) me llm1 . hill Jocs n · t 
Jrag True to her folk roob. \Vtlltam:. 
l) ric> arc clever anJ instghtful. 

"TI1e Beaut} or The Rain" sound; 
like an album lll<ll would be aJdeJ to an 
epl\txlc or Dawson's Creek. and couiJ 
cause o,ome tmhkcly ltstenef\ tu bu) it 
and !,!iYc <oumething new a chance. TI1e 
\ i"lC ,,f the.: rc.:..:ord '' sool11ing and a 
great escape !rom the pop mark.:ted 
garbag.: that taint~ th..: ears of radto lis
tet·.ef\ lOUa) . 

- Theresa Zuroick 

.. octurama·• 
Nick Cave and the Bad Seeds 
Anti Records 
Rating: :( ,{ ,{ 

On hi~ 12th album ..,inn: the 
breakup of 'ROs post-punk hand !'he 

Hinhda) Pany.l\td. Cave t·onttnuc' 10 

craft Ulslurhtng love .. ongs about 
fringe Jwellers and the p..:0pk v.ho 
love l11cm 

,\11 the prercquistlc.., arc here. 
Cave's lonesome. mello\\ b<ml0nL. 
rc\ erh ..,aluratcd guJLars and ly nc·s th.ll 
in\ He the btcnc.:r to pull the radio int<l 
the ballllltb wnh him. 

Even when a shrcJ of hope.: ll1ckcrs 
on the honzon. he lllSISls llts .t nuragc. 
as on the album· s lltle lr<K k 
'"\\oonJcrful Ltfc." on \\htch Cl\c.: 
deaJpan ... : 

"Conte 011 admit it, bahe It 1 

twndcJjitllife I lfyotl can find 11 I( 
you can .find it." 

Tho-,c famlltar with 19<Jn's com
mcrcwl succeso,. "Murder Hallads.'' 

may he surpnsed at CtYe 's mm·crrcnl 
toward more pcro;onal. mtrospccll\L" 
songwntmg. 

llm1·e\ cr. Cave anJ the Secus can't 
dc.:ny tltcn rock scnstbtltl!es. mo~l 
notahly on the 15 minute final track . 
.. Bah<: J'm On rirc .. 'J he.: hand play-. 1t 
loo;e and nor..,y as Ca'e suppltc.:s 4.1 
\et-..,cs or "tints. smn.:rs anJ other 
,tssoncJ miscrc.:am' cnmplmnmg about 
hi~ m the tlamc.:s. 

'"Till' lli'<ISI in till' h<'Ollt\ pageant 

/he pinJfJ/) rnil 1'.1/<ltl <1~1'111 llu 
/1i'wkcomht•r, tlu l'lhllllcT 171e g1rlu1 

<1 comu .1<11'.1 Halw. /'monfirt• Hul1c , 

I'm on/ire.·· 

ll1c reflection nf thc worlJ that 

CaYc hear' witnc-.s to " Cull of lonclt 
nc.:ss ("[ k \\~mh 'rou ·).horror ("Oc.:ad 
:-.,!an In 1\ly Bed") and lorlt>m nrlultsm 
I "'l"lc'k' Is \ f•>Wn.' llC.: \ustr th.tn 
bom snn,.. \\Tltcr d gs tnto the meamng 
of hom.: and comton in the .tbsencc of 
be he f. 

". \nd .\o II got'.\ . \nd .\o il \l'i'IJ/.1 

That Dod ln·c.1 only in our dreams I In 
our drt'<//1/\ ... 

":\octurama .. ts the hand\ first 

<ilhum nn punk lahel Epttaph\ JcctJ
cJI) un punk AntiRecord.., Jtvn,ion. 
hut tits 1\l \\C.: II \\ tlh fcllmv lab..: I mates 
l(>m Wait-. ;mu \lcrle llaggarJ. 

\\ l11lc ":\ cxlllrama" ma~ not reach 

lllc succcs:- of prC\•<.'ll' alhums hkc 
llw H.n rn tr ·~ Call' aPd "ll,lurJcr 

Ballad<' the .tlhum ·, mt\ of nni. c and 
nwk>d). ~ltadO\\ and light '>land as 
C<l\..:'s lxsl \H>tk Ill y..:at~. 

- Kli.Easr 

· · · ~~.Rrice of Fame 
Britney Spears is ftmung that the cclchnty pan;.. where Chrhtma 

danced seductively for him, the pair 
r..:tired tn the \.I .P. section for the rest 
<)f the evcnmg and e\·entuall) spent 
Ll1.: night m hts hotel room. 

A 'Streetwise' masterpeice 
elehnt) tabloid. Star. ran a -..1or: 

ahotll her >lloning a line Of Cll<.aiTIL llff 
a toikt >eat in the V.LP. bathroom of 
!\•lianu's Crobar club. A source 
alleged]) witneso-C'ti the pop pnnces~ 
asking a fnend to. "check me. check 
mc,"lor any trw.:es of the sub~tance on 
her nostrils Publicist Nathalie Moar 
dcnk~ an} tntth to the incident and 
claimed her client is in the process of 
filing a dcfamauor, 'lll 

Smc.: ll1c 
DumbleJore 

tkath of 
(Rkhurd 

bt:lowd 
Harris}, 

'·Harr) Pou..:r'' prodilCCJ'\ have l~n 
~ear.:tung tO find a l>Ullabk replace 
mcnt k>r the llurd mstalhncnt ol the 
ll!m sc.:ncs. Sir Michael Garnbon. an 
fnsh actor, will take over the role.: <t'i 

hc,tdmastc.:r of HogWhl15 Richard 
Hartis was diagnoo;cd Ill Oct. with 
Hod~km\ disease Titc 72 ~car-old 
a..:tor had hoped to r.xover am.: repnsc 
ht' rn!c 

Justine Timberlake and 
· Christina Aguilera were ~cen togeth

er m the trendy London club IO 
Room . Aft.:r uppeanng together <U a 

\l(uariu' 
(.Jan 20-hh. 1-). 

Yuu c. \. 11oop1e ll, .. lltl .~.e sc { l'l' ~.:: 

-\l. J~tn ... n c.m h .. n .tl"fc~th) a'-' \o\ h 
.h\..t:" rn..ttcs ... t ~'-'~ ·nake othc; s \\ant lu 

g.q:: 

l'i\Cl.'~ 

f~rh. lll-\lnr. f9l 
f., ;t: ... 1.! Ill;! .1 ( I"- l~I l.~O\i.:, of 

)(lJ t • ~,_'-\ fJ .. ('fspnn~ llc.l mo ..:Jr, 
)OU g~t 01 gan1ze"-' t s \\ .:~1:<. 

\n~' 
( \lar. 20-.\pr. t '!) 

\oJ h • or" l'a nck", D.t) 
e lt!r 'I n .. .Jr ... 1e 1t. t111p. ( t1 

<_ '1 .t , pr.I 1 c drunk hoh-s ~ 1-
Jtn' IP )-OU ti \0 T 

dn m~ I .all\\~ck. 

lauru' 
( \pr. 211 \la' J'l) 

I Jur 1 ~..: .1r ... he s •rcm1' dtl lt t e tod1~ 
JL ~ \. • sm .. ft" tak~, ,~, a:~.: of }\l tr \\lit

h goo~ loo tl., seme ... ter a . .l h-..'\ V1lU 

\Hit 

Eminem i~ set to perfom1 "Lose 
Yourself;' the hit single from his 
movte, '·K rvlile." at the 74th Annual 
Academy Awards. Some urganizcfl> 
are a little worried a!x1ut hts tendency 
to u;;..: profamt). Staff have been 
assured that his March 23 Oscar per
funnanec \Iii! bl: the radio v..:rswn uf 
hi~ song 

David Ha.-.:.elhoff and his wife 
were injur ... 'd TIJUrsday in a Jll{)torcycle 
OCCltknt Poliw blan1c a strong gust of 
wind as to wh; the former 
"'Baywatch'' ~tar lost control and hit a 
small pole His wife Pamela Bach wao; 
s·~nt tumhltng to lll<' -.·urb. whik both 
suffered hmken hone> Since the acci
dent, Hassclhotf hi:\.~ can~ellccl promo
tJonal work l\1r "Bay\\atcl1 Hav .. ·aiian 
Wedding·· 

-Caitlin Monahan 

Cl·mini 
C\la) 211-.lun. 20) 

lD•dlc<t .11 (" Hilt vile;- led like t et 
~\!ad~ a!"\! "i\.1 •ull o~ lu\!as th 1. th..:y mtght 

~,.·,plol ~,.· ·1 ) "-la 1 ~ \\l!l1l' oftno:,'-' IJ...,LI-

natt Ul! 11\S!"-.Jts \1 h .t lncr.d - 1 n he d. 

( a nct·r 
(.Jun. 2t~lu1. 21) 

\n I.!'X ,uddc I) \.\_llltJ.Ct~ )0U nut nl 
vv. cr ... '.t.l. strong .me ll'll l,t.. ln ... r.:r 

l. a \\ (', 1 "s n\ ~,_·r 1 " O\ ~ .. Yt ntr scmt.·s
,cr ts g(' ~ g ... )t 1i h.' J.., Pi. thanK 

I. eo 
{.lui. 22- \u~. 22) 

'nu t1 'i\.O\l!f ~1 t e na !lf rcJat,on..,hp 
'\\lU I 1ft: uc -.. Pt nP ~ I Udo\ I~ t ' ' l"i 

' c XJ.l (1 t ol t' g 'llt:) Ill\ en ted Pee 
lc> 

\ iq.:o 
f \ut:. B-'>•·pt. 11) 

Oh 111 I tl•t drnpped ''' pt"' 
f\l- )O c k 0~s 1 u-~'~Jstnous V1rgn~ l1kl-' to 

dp < h 1 nt~l, ·~..· n Ill!:' to ..:~l L" 

)OW.>\ <'11.1011 h} c.In~ 1dplc" ,!ldv' 

Directed h~ 1\lartin Bell 
\\ l'ittcn b) Chcr) 1 \IcC all 
198-t 

.. Strcctwtse .. ts a compellmg documentar~ that spotlight> 
Ll1e homeles.. population b) focusing on aJolcsccnts l\1ary 
Ellen Mark anJ Martin Bell spent more than a year filming 
the lives of nine teen-ager<,, ranging from I .3 to 19 years olJ. 
trying to survi\ eon the streets of Se.tttlc. They sell their hod 
tes and dmgs. and steal what they need to ltve each Jay on 
the cold. dangerouo, streets. 

It is heru1 \\ renching. and puts an) other Hollywood tihm 
deptcting mnaways to a shame. 

The documentary follo\\s Dewayne. Kim. Lulu. Tiny. 
Rat anJ other hom.::kss teen agers on typical day~. The) 
panhanJic anJ sometimes roll homosexuals for money The 
money man) of l11em spenJ goes toward <hugs anJ akohol. 
leadmg to an all night part) binge. Most of them ha\'c par
ents who beat l11em or were in jail or molesteJ them - they 
believe l11at life on the streets is preferable to life at home 

BascJ on a photo JOurnalism book hy 1\lar) Ellen Mark. 
Jirector \llmtm Bell captures the grit anJ ct·ime of the Seank 
"rc<:t> with btilliwll camera work anJ a um4ue o,ounJtrack. 
The film opens \liLII Rat ..,tanding on a bridge wtlll his voice 
ovcrhcarJ . pcakmg of IllS life and t11e hm·d lime::. h.: has 
cnJureJ. anJ why he has chosen tht, ltfe He then jumps off 
the bridge mto a dark body of water. From the opcmng 
scene . the documentary grabs tl1c \ tewer's anentwn. 

Libra 
(Sept. 22-0ct. 22) 

scenes feel 'icttptcd \1 htdt is most ltkely the ease. ii doc<, nnt 
take i\\la) tr<.'lll the tmpact the tilm has on the\ ic\\eL Bell 
manages to c.1pntre th..:- teen-agers in an C\trcmcl) realistic 
I\ a}. It m>t onl) show, hO\\ hard nf a life tho:y have to deal 
\I ith. hut also ~hll\\ s t!J;H homck~~ people need re~pcct as 
muL11 as anyone. 

Top11:s such <l' suKtde. pimping and \llllencc are all CO\ 

ered m the flm m graphtc anJ di'-lurhing detail . 
In on,• <;cenc. Tin} 1S at home \lith her mnl11cr talking 

about mone) and how to make nH>re of tt TI1c topic of Tiny 
panakmg in the \Wlr!ci \ olJest professi.1n cnmcs up .110 l11c 
mother says. •·it ts JU st a ph<he she i~ gmng through." 
Comments such as thi' are maJc throughout the film. hnng 
ing ttl the do.:umcntar) another k\·el ft slllm·s that l11c film 
ts not just about the trouble-, of hnmclc~s cluiJrcn. but al-.o 
about fanuly rclationslups. 

The makers of "Strcctwisc" JiJ not just make a tilm 
ahout the homeless. tile) wanted to take <,!cps tn help end the 
cpiJemic. \Yhen t11e film was tirst relea,eJ. after the creJits 
was a toll free number that pet>pk could call if they were 
homeless anJ nccJcJ help. 

"Sn·cet\11'-e" ,, a p<.I\\Citul l<.ll'k at the stmggles anJ tur
moil of homeless teen-ager' that causcs the auJtcncc to 
think about a tnptc that ts unknm1 n pe'r"•nall) b) m:tn) Dtc 
film leaves the 1ic\1er \\lth a profounJ tmprc>'JOn for years 
to com.: 

A "lrang.L'f U(ojl'-; a l:OlllL'-011 line tu g\!1 

lm d) Libra's att~nuon th1s week. Do }Oll 

\\ant som~ fn(.!s '' Jlh that shak._··) 

'"ll \ so colJ back C<l>l that _!.!11)' arc 
dating Chnstma AgniiL"ra JU't lor 1he 
burning -.cnsation." 

cnuld he the mo .. t d;,ma)!in~ thing to 
n1 y carl!~r. ·~ 

/',·t<' 'li>~nnilllld. liJ<' \1'/w gui 

turi.l/, in l'<'.'f'OilH' /fl • /J(t/'~1 S t/t 1/ hl 

tlh ::.i//1 1 ll'lll'd l'hc/1 J'orn 
Rc•llin!; ~-tu11 
lch. 20 :!.W3 

Scorpio 
(Ort. 2.1-'-o'. 21) 

An ~qu1pment l~tiiUrt! lea\cs S(UfJ1H'' 

feelmg fru'!rated. Jkfor~ you 'tan beat
mg your t:nmputci w1:h a bal. ask for an 

cxpe!'t'o.; ;.HhH.:c 

Sa~:ittariu\ 

(,o,. 22-Dec.2 I) 
.A. 1\n·e Interest ~hat '(lU 'ye been try 1 ng. to 

\llJg lii:Jil} gets the IWJl. l esllng he 
\\.,HCr'\ Wllh au arf~~.:tionalc..' :;!~~turc h~,.·Jps 

SaJ_tttanus c .. tsc.: 1·1~0 a rdauorsh1r•. 

Caprkorn 
(DH. 22-Jan. IY) 

II1Jt husJ'11.!"iS 1dt:a you "iCTibbled o: a 
napk111 ma~ ha\l:' pntenl!o.l 

I n!re prcn~unJI ( apricorns diSCOYcr a 
nloncy-mak1ng g ... lldmmc tl'J" week 

Sarah llaii\O/f 

Crcug 1\t/hom 
" I he Ulle. f.a/f' Silo\\ ... 

I , l1 I'<, 2003 

.. Here\ a happ) stor\: Dtd \ IHI sc.: 
l11is dug that wao, pulkd from a chunk 
or ICC in th.: "\ew .kr'oe) Rner 1 r\en 
th..: firc.:mcn were m slwcl-.. The1 s;ud 
tt was the lir>t tunc lhc\ \c L'\Cr 
pulkJ an;. thing alt\·o.: otlllll .1 mc•r tn 
New krse):· 

''" /.('/Ill 

"1111' linJight Sholl 11111t len Lmo ·· 

l'i·h :!.11. 2003 

"'[ h,t\·c ahva)'> been into pornograpln 
and l hav~ used it allm) hk But! .tm 
not a pedophile. I \\as \\llll1cd that 
this mi!,!hl happm and I think this 

"Tik T trb sc·c·m to tlunk we'll J..eq' 
the h;~~aar upo.:n" I 1.ght ·· 

,\ .lcuior ( S. o/{lc io/1 \f'l'<'ls<' 11'~ 
.frusmaion \\ •t!J till I 111 kJ.,Il ~fll'< 11 

IIJI'JJ/.1 t/n J.\t(>JJ /0 /to/cl c>llt.ft•r IIIII/I' 

•1iti h</nn , omtn/1/ill:: to alft•li'IJJt: 

5. miflf,/rl /(1 ill c'llf'\ the• I IIIII1 1TI 

\, 11 }(n'k I 11111 ' 

/ch. ](, ]t}(,' 

"[ ha\e lricmh who thtnk hc·s pcrlc..:t 
t'<•r me· .md til at \\ e mal-.,· .t he,utttf tl 
cuupk Others S.l~ the·) >lilt tid Ill'\ ,·r 
tn a million )Cars In \L' set me up \1 ith 

Quote 
of the Week 

.. \ se>.ually altcmal!\·c ltf.:st) k is 
not a gooJ role mtxiel fur Amt:rican 
clnldren .. tt's ~aying, 'You. J..iJ. 
t>adinf the comic hool-. - it's OK 

10 he g;ry ' 

- \uc-presitlurt o(the Lirban 
1-wml, ( ·oun6/ Bill Devlan com 

mcnJs m' The Ra\1'/riclr• KiJ, th1• fir.\l 
r;m c Olllic hvok cha1-a< ·tn tu .1wr 

in Ill\ oH·n serie.1. 

[\an:· 

The Rene\! 
reb. 21. 2003 

/.or,, Indue/, c.( 1-o\ \ Ill( .lhlm 

"'fm \ldhmu.•u .. on /IJi/h,>mllrc 

I''''' r l \'<II! .\fan ;"II 
Pt 11f11t \!ar::c1:int 

I , h 21J. 2003 

l·ompih·d by ':iaraiJ Ha11so(l 



II I· Rl \II \\ I •t.· Ph(lhY.. 

Laura Linne) co-<,tars '' ith ~eYin Space) in Alan Parker's ''The Life of Oa\-id Gale .. in theaters now. 

aura Linnev in full bloom 
B' H HI\ I\!'. 

\ ~ .. (.o 

!...tura Lmnc\ rc~.·a.ls that tiK' greatest O.:llmpliment she 
C\ ·r tc'L"C,\ .:d ~.·amc fwm \fnLmcr plan\ right \tho! 
hi!.!.lfd, \\ l•c• .;,,mparo.:d her l1• "'a ..:nsp pte.:.: of lettuce ... 

- l'<:rh.tps th.ll \ part llltho.: rcJs<\11 \\h) lu:r unsa\ llr) 
mL.rd.:r sL·cno.: 111 \1,111 l'arh.o.:r\ "!h.: Ltf.: uf Da\ td Gale'" 
1. ~c' dtfticult Ll' \\,IICh . 

I 997 fi lm ", \ bsolute Power.·· 
·'lie 's e\ln:mel) efficient. yes. lie's \CI) tall. li<: "s 

\·cr) \Cr) tall." she sa)S. "lle \\orks quickly. but vel") 
thoughtful!). I really hne Clmt. I \\as so happy that he 
ash.cd me to be in thts nne. J"d do an) thmg for Cltnt. If h.: 
wanted me to stt 111 a dark room for three days. I'd do tl." 

Currcmly. Linney 1s also set to bqpn filmmg an Inde
pendent film\\ ith Bill '\lutTa) and "KnN:y," directed by 

In tr..: film. ::.nmL·~ pla~s Constanco.: llalla\la). a l3tll Condon ("'Ci\1ds and t\l,mst..:rs") about the Kinsc) sex 
Jcath penal!) aL"ll\ tst '' lw ts raped .md suffo.:ated to reports. 
dc.nh 1 he :.Jccu ed murderer ts <.:<I-s tar Kt:\ 111 Space) as \\'hat. Ill' s~.:qucl to "TlK 1\hnhman Prophecies'.'" 
the uti.: t:hara..:to.:r. Da\ .d GJ!c. "Boy, 1 hope not. rhat was a brmal tllm to make. let 

"\\ell wah. 1 did a lillie dead a-:ting there Yeah. sure. me tell 1a. !:-our nwn1.hs of night shooting in Pittsburgh in 
It \\d a \~r\ difficult da~ It \\as a \CI") long day and ll the ,11 n;cr 1 mean. ~llll.JUSl go craz). '-'tght shooting ts 
allualh dkl.tah..: the\\ lwn: day. \nd there \\as no riddmg JUSt not health) and after a\\ ht!c you JUSt go nuts.'· she 
tor tl!.,; ln!!. ")I \\'-Is re.1lh afthtallng,'" Ltnnc) says . sa1s \\llh a stQh llfrdicf. 

.. 11 ,,;s uno.:omt(,rtabl~ f<,r e\o.:rybod). and that's the · Lmnc\ 1~on"t ha\e to endur~.: suc:h hardshtps any-
P''tllt nf H. When }l'll sign onto d'' something lik:: that. or ' more.\\ llh her recent sle1\ of 
at k.~st \\hen I tgnunlo d'' ~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~ offo.:rcd roles. it seems 
somo.:thmg: lth.c that. 1 ro.:ally llolly\\Ollll has finally real-
ha\ c to J..n<l\\ '' h~ I ,Hll dumg IZed ho.:r talent as an actress. 

ll .md \\hal it·, fliL.. "FI.lm is such a different \nd all It lnuk \\as a 
\nd \\ hilc shP1Hing tho: Best ,\ctress Oscar nomina-

.c.:nc \\,1> alr .. ·ad) a leHigh animal from theater. The 
tasJ.. . .,he admns that \\ah:h-

lion . 

ing ll \\il> cqua'l) as slr<:n\1- fundamentals of acting 
\\LIS. 

"!"d be lying if! satd 
tl d1dn"t chango: lm) ..:arecrj at 
all. II \\as a fantastt..: thtng for 
me. 1 was 'cr) happ~ and 
c:x~.·it~d In be thcr.:: panicular
ly for L .. You Can Coulll On 
1\lc .. J. because I l<\\Cd it so 
Pluch. 

··r,·c '' atchcd th..: \\hole 
mo\ tc ,m..:o.: just S<' I can talk 
L'' ) ou guy, and S<' I can sec 
t:\ ..:r~ one cb.: ·, \\llrh.. but I 
can't '' .!lch my sclt: I juo;t 
find tt such an unnatural 
thtng to du.'· 

\stde fnHll th.: dhturh
tng murder ,._·en.:. the llluchy 
uh_j.-,·t ,,f the do.:ath pcnalt) 
han~s ,It th.: backdrop of 
"D,I\ td G.1k .. 

are always the same, but 
you can't apply the laws 

of the theater to film, and 
that's what a lot of people 
try and do. An orange is 

·'In some \\·ays tl·s 
changed thmgs and 111 some 
wa) s it hasn·l. and l"m \"Cr) 
happ) '' ith that. ,., c JUSt son 
of been <.:<Hlltnumg llll 11ith 
Ill) \\ll). sc1 [m) carcc:rJ hasl"!·t 
bo.:en dtsruptcd in an) \\<I) and 
m) lifo: hasn't been d.srupted "It"s the kmd ot formu!.t 

!11('\ IC that ISll "t USL.a!l~ '>et lrl 
tlus t-.md of ._.,,ntc\l. 'lou 

orange, an apple is red. 
It's like an apple going 

'you're not red!' " 

~.·nher IM\ c a mo\ ic that deals 
\\ tlh P''ltllo.:al t.·sues or Y<'l• 
ha\ c a murder thrillo.:r \ <:ry 
rarely arc they cruneho.:d 
to!!cth..:r and"' ..:rl.l\ lilt! .:acb other:· he explatns. 

- Lth.c ho.:r co-sta;· K~\ tn Spa.:cy . Ltnne) hnpo.:s that the 
,ssues pre <:ntcd 111 th<.· suspcnsc-thnllcr \\til ntll take 
J\\a\ tTnm th..: cntcnamment \ alue. 

· .. 1-, \CI") h<'d) ·,been a.,J..mg me about Ill) O\\ n pnlitio.:al 
,,pinions.'' hich ts 'cr~ btzarrc I'\ e nc\ cr been put 111 that 
~wsiuon bcf,,rc . 

.. , hc,llate to talk about ll on!) because I d,m·l \\ant 
tt to be in S<lmcon:·s mmd \\ htlc the) \\ at..:h the mm tc. 
People \\ i'l 'ill there thmking 'oh. Laura Linne) thinks 
this' and · Ke\ tn Spac •y thinks that · 

"All these P<'littcal issues that arc swirling around. 
and ha\-c been for most of my ltfc, I reahz..:d 1 don't real
!\ J..no\\ am thlll!.! abuut them. I thmk I do. hut I don't. 
i\nd dntng t~eseat~h ft,r this \\as a p.::rt'l.:.:t example of that. 
1 thmJ.. m:l'>l p.:oplc don't h.nm\ and I thir.k people ha\e 
so~C\\ hat ,1f a rcsp<lnsibtlity tu actually knO\\ \dUll \\ c ·re 
t.l!J..ing abuut tf,ou·rc t!Oill!! to tall.. aboultt.'" 

I~'\\ e\ .:r. n\ hard ~u tn~agtne the ~<1-y~.:ar-old ac.:tro.:ss 
h.td umc forth..: etwrnwu., amciU!IIs ,,f rcsc:arch she had to 
d,l fur··( .ale .. \\hen unc se..:s her schc·dulc for the upcom-
tng )~ar. 

htdc fwm an upc<Hlllllg tclc\ tsion mo\ i<:. 
"Bah\ LaKe :· Ltnnev \\til also :.~ppo.:ar 111 th<.' feature films 
'"LO\ ~ ,\ctuall).". \\ ith II ugh Cranl , Ltanl "\eeson. Cl>lin 
hnh and Ro\1 an ,\tkmson. ,md ·'\!) stte Rl\ cr .. \\"lth Scan 
Penn. "lun Rt,bbtns and Kc\ in l3act'l1. 

.. RI\o.:r'" \\Ill also reunite Linney \lith thrector Clint 
1- a,l\\ ood, '' ho gave Lmnc~ one of her carl) breah.s tn the 

.nm~ 1\a) .'. 
-·Actress Laura Linney Ltnnc) adds that she 

enjo) s alternatmg bet\\ el'n 
making btg lloll)\\ood films 
hJ..c .. Da\ id Gale'. and smaller 
indepc:ndcnts ltke "You Can 

Count On !\k.'. \\ htch both haYc thctr parltcular mtngues. 

"1 ltkc them both f,,r parucular r.:asons. The material 
in the smaller films tends to he bt:ttcr and more soplnstt
cated. and vou .:an cl1n<.Tntratc more. In the larger films. 
JUSt the t~chnical rcsour<:cs arc amaztng to \\ate h. 
.Whatc\cr anyone th,lltght about '1\.1othman Prophecies.· 
the camera techmquc being u~cd \\ert' amazing. Cameras 
were on these \\ ild robots and \\CJ"C flytng around, and 1 
\\·as on thts bndge and thts enormous thing came do\\ n. 
That's \\ild stuff'" 

While Laura Linney seems oYen\ helmed \\ Hh her 
rcc:cnt success in llolly\\('Od. tn many \\ays, it seems as if 
shO\\ business \\as always her calling. 

Born and ratsed 111 :"ooe\\ 'rork City. Linney says she 
got her first exposure to theater through her father, 
Romulus Ltnne\, d \lell-adnmcd Off-l3road\\ay play
\Hicrht. She !!l"a(luated from .lulltard 111 1990 and \lase\ .::n 
non~inated fi,r a I ony for her '' ork on stage in "'The 
( ruetblc.'" 

Btll, Linney adds that unfortunately, a pr<lmtsmg 
stage career do..:sn ' t nccessartl) translate as >month!} 
onscrccn. 

'r cars of \\ ork in theater docs not maJ..c on~.: a great 
judge of talent. citho.:r. 

.. , remember I did this tclc\ is1on 1110\ ic year~ and 
years ago. 'I here\\ as thts guy \\ ho dw\ c me mad. and on 
top of that 1 thought h.:'' as terrible. ,\nd I was pissed off 
at casnng fur us in_,! him I thtnk he ''as fncnd of a pro
dm·t-r. And then 1 sa\\ the thmg and he \\·as fantastic. lie 
\\asn't JUSt good. he \\liS real!) good." she says. 

"him is su..:h a different animal from theater. rhc 
fundamentals ,,f a<.:lttW ts al\\ avs the same, but you can't 
appl) th~.· laws of the ~heater to. film. and that's \\.hat a lot 
of people tr) and do. ,\n orange ts orange. an apple is red. 
It ·s lth.c an appli.: gomg ·you·rc not red !· ·· 

I Ill Rl \II \\ l'ile 11.oto 

Academy A nard-nominated actress Laura Linne) 's latest film "The Life of Da,id Gale'' i.s one of her more 
serioLL'i ~Jies. She nas also be in the feature film "Lme ActuaUy" with Hugh Grant ::Uld Liam Neeson. 
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chaye( cries WooU 
B' CHARLES B·\I.LARD 

Sr!lt!Rt'pl>rtn 

1- nday night\ ramstorm clid not 
deter an audience from filling the 
'-Jorth ( hapcl Stn:ct playhouse for 
one of the last perfom1anccs of 
"'Who ·s, \fratd of vtrgmta \Voolf'" 

rhc Chapel Street Player put on 
their production of r.dwa.rd Albee's 
lmu:en look tnto the pn' ate and pub
lic 1m ages of matTiage. 

The sto1; can·cs out a single 
night from t\\ o couples "lives. It peels 
a\\ay and exposes thctr collecuvc 
fatlurcs. resentments and envy. 

The older couple, Martha and 
George, dcslro) all fantasies about 
the bl i s of martial life as the story 
unfolds in thctr house set on the cam
pus of a small :"-Jew l:ngland universi
ty. 

They arc \icious toward each 
other, exchanging hurtful msults that 
reflect the ammosity that ha~ built up 
0\ er the years. 

Thctr problems are brought out 
tnto the open: George ·s failure at his 
career, hts resentment toward his 
fathcr-m-law and his emy of' inlc 
:"--tck. a younger, ambitious professor. 

The lobby of the tmy playhouse 
tills as peopl steadily trickle in from 
the cold, wet mght. 

The auditonum of crimson seat
ing is quid-.!) blanketed with people 
eagerly anticipating th~.: fonhconung 
pcrfom1anc~.:. 

Jn the opening scene, the loud 
and very drunk Manha sv>~ngs the 
front door open. She and George, 
have just returned rrom a faculty 
party at Manha's father's house. 

rhc audience is tlllmediately 
exposed to the inherent tcnston 
bet\\ cen the couple. As soon as the 
pair enters the house, they are 
~.:xchangmg insults. 

Lmbcknm\lJSt to George. Martha 
has til\ ited guests into their home, 
despite the fact that it is 2 a.m. 

l"hc first act, titled .. Fun and 
Games:· is just that. The older couple 
engages in a game of malicious 
assaults toward each other. The audi
ence stays focused as the heavy-set 
Martha commands their auention. 
llcr approach ts loud and straightfor
ward, open!) criticizmg her husband 

in front of thctr nn\ guests. 
The audience laughs ;!!; the old 

coup!t: exchanges blows. 
An example of thts comes as the 

young couple. "\JtcJ.. and lion~.·~. sens
es the tensiOn and regret cnrnmg. ,\s 
the two stand um:omfonabl) m the 
hving room. whtch retlcc s the 1960s 
era. they arc roped nght 11110 the game 
of insults. 

·1 he scene ends \\ 11 h 1\ lanha 
bringing the argumclll lll a boiling 
poml and George smashing a liquor 
bonle agatnst the \\all 

As the bottle explodes acn,ss the 
wall, the cast ts silenced and, he audt
ence ga~ps. George ell\ ers up his dis
play by singing. "\\ ho 's Afraid of 
Virginia WooiP'" · 

:'-Jick and f lone) .JOin Ill. and then 
Honey annotmces she ts going 111 b..: 
sick. After !lone) flees to the bath
room, the stage goes blacJ... lh: audi
ence applauds as the first act is com
plete and the first mtenmssion begms. 

The second act is lltlcd 
"Walpw·gisnacht." L Ius term relates 
to the second act of Albee\ pla) 
because the gan1cs among the Juests 
and host escalate to a frightening 
level. 

I Toney returns and ''ants to 

dance. bm Martha and :'-Jtck bcgm 
dancmg together \cry close!). !he 
sexual tension between the t\\O 
builds. 

Martha begins to tell !Ioney and 
:"--ick about the nm·ci that George 
tried to publi. h. llc gets so mad he 
tries to strangle Martha. 

As a result, George bcgms the 
new game "Get the Guc~ts'· by talh.
ing about a second "fictitious'· nm cl. 
He begins ro attack :'--1 ick and I lone). 

Honey is so upset \\hen '- tck 
reveals their secrets that she becomes 
sick and once again runs off stage. 

:'-Jick and Martha arc left akmc 
and :--Jick gi\CS m to Ius urges. The 
two start kissing. G eorgc 
sees them. but lets n pmcccd fnr a fc\\ 
minutes. lie stages a nois) retum b) 
walking back in and singmg, ··\\"ho ·s 
Afraid ofVirgirua Woolf''' 

"I he two retreat to the knchcn w 
fimsh \\hat the] started. 

!Ioney returns. delusional. She 
asks about ringing bells. 

Long live the 
BY .J \1\tES BORDEr\" 

f.nr:· ·tammt·nl Lditor 

The 19l:l0s were an tntcrcstmg nme for race rclat.wns 
atlcr the turbulent '60s and the an)thing goes '70s. 

,\mcrica entered a world of greed and consumerism. 
ft ,,.as a decade wh..:n the white masses began to 

accept thctr black counterparts as maybe being more like 
them than they orginally thought. 

l3i 11 Cosby donnnated the aim aves, portraying a 
\ision of upper, middle-class African-American life that 
had ne\ er before been seen, and l:.ddie Murphy reigned on 
the sih·cr screen. Ius distincti\ e sense of humor translat
ing into box offke gold. Michael Jordan was taking O\ er 
the . BA with a dti,·e and skill never before seen. 

(Jo.:orgc unpw\ tses and .ell a 
story about a telo.:gram bcmg dclt \
ered announcmg te death <If thctr son. 

Lhe scene ends \\ llh G.:,,rgc 
lauglung and Cl) u.g. llX'I..IIll! ~~~1,\&C. 
to tcllmg \!artha ah<IUtlhls do.:\dop
mcnl., \s the stag.: darken , the ;:;rvup 
applauds .11 the ..:httl1anl!cr. 

rhe third and tin.t, .tll Ill cd 
"I h.: 1-.. \orctsm,'" hcgms "lilt \1at1h<t 
cntenng back on the siJ):!e. 

',1d. S\IOn fiJIIO\\S. ,llld the I\\!' 
bcgm talkm):! I he r ._.,111\ .:r-.,atwtt 
rc\ eals that he failed :() I<' hm 
through <'11 thctr romanllc cn~.·otmtcr 

because he ..:ould not 111Jlll411n <Ill 

crc..:tton. 
Se\ era! audto.:IK"e ll1Cfl1ho.:rs 

sntc!..cr at the rcmat·k. 
C1eorge qUick!) reenters It~.· ,t\

mg room. lie ts bearing 11m\ et'> ami a 
phnny att::cttnn llm .ml hh \\1 k 

llc ann<ntnccs that th.:\ arc 
gomg to pia) <HJe mon: game "bnng
ing up bab) .. 

Gcl1rgc bo.:gtns talh.tng ab,nil 
their chtld. lie and 1\lanha n:call 111 
detatl his birth and ..:hildh<IOd. 

llc soon nics her up b) ta!J..mg 
about hm\ the bo) actual!~ hato.:d ho.:r. 

f-mall). as th~.: tcnstlln mnt.nb, he 
<lllllOUnceS that SOille\'!le ha-. C1•111e b~ 
to tell them that their son has died 111 

a car acctdcnt. 
Martha bcwmes li,·id, telling 

h1m that he docs not get w dcc1de 
these things. 

George tells \lanha that he 
ktlicd the son because she mcntt('IJcd 
hun to som.:one o.:lsc, '' h,d• ''as 
agamst then rules. 

\lartha o.:ollapso.:s l\n the fh,or 111 

IHlmlr. George wk:cs a hold of her .111d 
tells her that 11 \\til be better th,~ \I a~ 

He sings. "\\ hn"s .\fratd of 
\'irgmw \\'oolf.''" one lao.;l lime. and 
\ lartha responds, .. , am·· 

the .:hmax of tho: pia) ro.:\ o.:als 
the extent to '' htch George .md 
\!artha II\ e a lie. 

rhc idea behind the •·J-, \llrt.:ISlll" 
ts that the ~.:hara~.:tcrs are g..:nmg nd of 
the illusions. 

The stage goes black '' nh l'lll) a 
spot! ight on the shatto.:rcd husband 
and\\ ifc. 

'King' 

II II Rl \II\\ I f1 '~" 

All the while, King !led ley, the titular hero of August 
Wilson's ·'King Hedley II'' was living in a Pit1sburgh 
gheno. trapped 111 a world of crime, poYcrty and 
heartache. 

Performed by the Philadelphia Theater Compan). the 
production saw its final petformance th is Sunday in the 
cramped home of the theater compan) in center Cll) 

Phtladdphia. The set is stmple. but elegant in its own run

d0\\11 way, portraying the back aile) connecting King's 
house with his neighbor's. 

The Philadelphia Theater Compan~ "ill 
perform the final shO\\ of ·•King Hedle~ ll .. 
Sunday night. 

The play is \vilson·s eighth in a series of works 
exploring the legacy of black Americans living through
out the 20th century. Each play is set tn a different decade 
beginning with the J 91 Os. Two of the plays received 
Puhtzcr Pnzes, and one of them even recei\ed a Ton}. 

"King lledley ll" begins '' ith King, (this is his real 
name, as it \\aS his father's), who ~'as recently released 
from prison. He had sen·cd a sC\ en-ycat· stint for murtkr
ing a man who cut his face. though, as he later puts it, "It 
\\as him or me." He sllll beat·s the mark of this \\OUnd. 
·prominent and gruesome on the left of his face. King also 
suffers from scars of the emotional 1 ariety. 

I lis beloved cx-gu·ifriend. :'-Jeesi. has recently died. 
and he ~till \"tsits the ; ·ave and laments over lu. enormous 
loss. King IS rcmarncd nO\\. though his wife Tonya seems 
to be nothing more than a poor man ·s replacement for 
"\Jcesi . 

Th~.: t\\O are living together in the !!ill dtstnct of 
Pittsburgh, just one of the millions of tun-do\\n ghenos 
that pock mark the American landscape. ln spnc of hts 
grave surrow1dings, King sttll dreams of owning a \ideo 
store (he'd call it ··Royal Vtdco") and of wearing a halo. 
Kino makes secret neither of these aspirations, constant!} 
putt~ng money toward hts fund for buying a store and ask
ing people whether he appears to be atl angel. 

l.inemployed, Kmg is working with his fnend. 
Mister, sellmg stolen rcfngerators at S200 a pop and plan
ning to rob a local jc\velr) store. Both arc 111 need of 
money. !hough Mi~ter has a JOb at a local factor). he is 
underemployed and in need of a ratse so he can bu) fi.tr
nllurc, as hts \\ ife ran away wtth all his belongings. K111g 
wants to rea<:h Ius goal of ~I 0.000, so he can open Ius 
store. 

The names are not the only bi ts of clc\"Cr wordplay 
found here. the \\ nttng is sharp. the dialogut: crackling 
\\ nh de\ er lmcs and impassiOned speeches. In one 
potgnanl scene, aftct she has told King she plans to abort 

their bab1 rorn..t lets loose .tn cillll!.!<llt'd r..tnt. In 1t, sh..: 1s 
csscntiall)~ tclh~g Kmg ho.: no.:cds L<; gni\\ up \\ hde at the 
same time rat ling against the almost tnc\ nahlc life ,,f 
cnmc, \ tolencc and failure fi11·o.:ed upon Ktn~ and ~oman~ 
others It ko.: h 1111. 

It is a pmvcrful moment. and the actress \\ ho del \
ers the pt..:cc. Sandra Dale) (""llJc 1-ducallon ll'. \lax 
Bickford'"). d\,es an mcrl'dibk JOb. C(\11\ C) mg tnt he attdi
cncc the incredible pain and frustraiiLIIl felt by her ..:h.lr.l .. ·
ler. \\ ho ts trappo.:d in a ltfe d.:>llno.:d for !raged) 

Indeed, tral!ell\ is an apt '' ord Ill de~nib.: "K mg 
l!cdlcy ll," for ~ 1; rcmmtscent nnt llnly in n.tme. but 111 
form. chara<:tcnzalt<lll~ and style of the ~ro.:al tragcdt.:s 
penned b) \\ tlltam ShaJ..esp.:ar.:. 

Km~r htmself ts a tral!t<.: h.:ro \\onhy (,f I h.: Hard. 
\\ere he- pti\ y Ill a gn.:at- 'lllCiohlgtcal o.:xpcnrJ<.·nt ,h,ll 
allowed him to be raised 111 an <:n\ iwnmcm ll'•'ro.: full of 
hope and pwmtse. he It!.. ely Cl'uld ha\ c b.:.:n a gtc.lltl.ln. 

I hough the play runs for nwrc thdn L\\(1 and half 
hours. ll fdt as tf thcro.: could ha\ c becnt'hm: addo.:d ,li)(lut 
Kmg, deeper e\plorallllll Ill ill hts r.:latwn~htp 1\ tth his 
\\ttl:: and mother and mnro.: o.:xplanall<lll <lf hb fnm1cr il'' o.:. 

In spite of this. Brian ,\nthon~ \\ ilson ("'R,,undct "). 
'' ho plays Kmg. gives more than sutlict.:m depth 1,1 hts 
character. offcrinl! th..: audt.:n,·c imnguing momcnh of 
tnstght lllh' a nundsct that the~ ltkel) \\ ould nc\ cr undo.:r
stand. 

·1 he supporting cast ts wmmcndablc <~'>''ell. though 
the actors"'' c much <.Tcdll 1,1 the\\ \ll!derti.tl \\ rit1ng. One 
of the mosttntcrcsung char,JCil;r., h 1-.lmor.:, play .:db~ the 
ji\c-talking .-\1 \\ hite tiwn ··.\trplanc:."' an ,,]d.:r t.:<'r. man 
\\ ho has cornc bach. to wmtho.: heart 1IfKmg\ llltllher lit> 
characto.:r is \Hillen parttcttlarl) \\ell. and monc encham
mg s..:ene he tclb the sllH) ,,fa lime \\hen he \\ ''ll the 
heat1 of a\\ Prnan \\ nh lillie lllt'rc than\ I.C1- 111 ht.., pnt:J..
et and a S I (I() halon his head. 

lueh lth.e thL' pia) nsl'if ht' 'IPr\ is both l'lllo.:I1,1ln
mg and dark (In additi,,n 111 Ius p,KJ..etL·hango.: and exp~.·n
si\c h:.tl. 1-lm<n·e :.tlso earned dl"l'tmd a klllfc), \\<ltthy ,,fits 
max imum-o..:..:upano.:) CW\\ d ,md '\'ra..:iuu' Jpplaus,·. 

• 
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1-.ntert'.Jhmu:nt fi;[i;or 

juNuyb@lftki,Ji• 

Oh. Spong.:boh. ho" dol lo' e thee? Let 
tne ~<'Unt the \\,\) s [ ]O\'C th.:c tO th.: depth 
• I hca,Ith .mel hc1!,!ht Illy soul c.m reach -
" ll ,tdu,, h. I dun 't But cl.mmcd It 

· pOIH.:e"->1- <,qt •rcp2 1ts" 1sn 't nmn<'r-ttp to 
'lh S nll"<lll,· and '\h Link Puny" t'or 
Lll' lltlc ot' Bl'st C.!lt>nn 'lhLn\ ot ,\ ll 'lime 

\nlled n.:nhcr at d11ldren nor adulr... the 
~ll\1\\ .1ppea•' h' n~arl) I'\ erynne \1y god
~'1 lii'IrlY. 6. ll'y lndc Boh. age unknown. 
• nd m..:. 20. ate all h1g laiK l'w nl>t rcally 
su c " 1.1t II ''· hut '>r><m~<:hoh makc' me 
I u~h UJ .1 \\,t) "The Rugrats'' and "Rcn .1.: 
:S'1111py .. nc\·er could . The former is ton 

u .. t '').the :attcr 1<1<> cmde, hut Sponge bob i-. 
a pc"tcct mix. It I' a psychedelic blend of 
children·· cntcrtammcnt .md cJc, c•r jok.;,, 
thou~h atguabl: ,me ,,t the odde't cartoon' 
1 • c\Lr gra~·c the small .. creen 

l·or thl>se <>t you \\hn aren't tamiltar \\ 1th 
I<. sho\\. hl·re ll !;l'es Spong.:hnh 
quarq,ants a s1mpk. tm,tlng :Uld opti-

1 stt<. ,,,ul. ]1\ es in " pmc,tprlc under the 
~ .. ,n the town-.lup ,,t Bikim Bnttom. He is 
cmplt>ycd as a fry CO<'k .tt Th.: !\.rusty Krab 
H1s hcst fnend i<o the Ill) ,t1 hut m..:re,i!bly 
dilll\\ 1tted start.ish Patn.:l... and the two 

·nd <.:c>untkss h<>lll" together. cngapng m 
t •u t me a.:ti\'JtiC like reel hiO\\ing andjcl 
h• ,Jung. 

TI1e sho'' IS deltghtfully bmmc. pnpulat
<'1.1 \\ tth <.trang~ and .ntereo,tmg characters. 
liOn hi. perfe..:ll<'n"t ne1ghbor Sytud\\ ard 
10 h1' pcnn)-ptndlmg ho" \1r Krab The 
~ PP<'rtmg <.:<Lst 1s hilanous: '" hllc the~ nc' cr 
' •,tl the sho\\ from the riotous Spongebob. 
• 1 ' In take ad\ antage of him. 

In tme episode. afte1 disco\rnng the 
intnnSil nwnetaty \ alue in Jelly tish .JC!l), 
r-.1r Kmh nrders Spongchob tt> colkct as 
man) .l<~lly fl';h a\ he can. prnmptmg this 
C\(hi.lngc~ 

Sp,mgehoh: (ll'ttmg paid to j.:ll~ fish' That\ 
Illy Ilk's dream! 
\1 1\.r.tb: \\ell kc<'p dre:umng lad. t]u, 1s on 
)\1t..r tuPt..."! 

Spt'ngehoh: 01\. · 

Good time>. Also roundmg nut the L:L\l IS 

Pl,mkwn. a m.:an angty lmk guy w!10 mns 
1\..ust~ K rah · mam compo:lltnr. 

In nne .:pisodc. he tncs to llld111pulate 
Spongchnh mt<' cka1ing out the .:ntire hcach 
'>0 he can de, clop property <lll the land. He 
tclb Sponge bob he ·s JUst teach in~ hun to h.: 
t'lore :h'iertJ\·e After Spong<"boh taib to 
stand up fnr hinN:lf and get bad: an icc 
LTCarn Lon~ he unwin1ngJy ga\ c awa). 
Plankton .JUmps mside hi-; mouth .• tctmg as 
Jus \ oicc He demand-. that the ic-c cream he 
rcmrncd. scndmg tis 0\\ ncr a\\ a) m ll'ars 

Plankton Sec \\hat h,lppcns \\hen you're 
a'osertl\ c Sponge hob? 
'>pongd,oh: But he was crymg' 
Plankton: Those \\ere tears of JO)'. 
Spongeb,,h 1 He\ happy that you learned t<' 
a<,,ert yourself! 
Spongeb<>b: Yay: 

One of the ho'' 's great Jllk.:s 1s that 
Spongchob a<.:tua.lly IS a sponge: he uses hi'> 
body t<> '' 1pe up at the Kru\1) 1\.rah and 
holds so much \\ater that \\hen he <.:rics. !t 
tlm1do, an entire n)l>m. \\'hile the \Hiting is 
clcYer. it 1s the nch ,md tnpp) '1\Uals that 
give the shtl\\ 1h distin..:t tla\ot 

L1ke an anunated J1m Carre}. Sponge hob 

• 

is a dchght tn v.,ttch. (•rotesquel) humorous 
m appcaranc<', he 'cern> ahk to LOn Jure up 
an unlimtted amount of laugh out loud 
funny e.xpress1L1ns. There '' appm·cntl) an 
unlimited amnunt of merchandising and 
product tic ms four \Ideo games and a 
mo\ tc planned for release 1n ~00-t. He is 
abo hsted ab<we Ba11. hut not llnmcr 
Sm1pson. on T\ (,Uid.:\ list nt the Top Ten 
Gr.:atcst Cannon Character> of All Time. 
TI1<.: o,hnw has b.:en on the a1r for longer than 
I'' c been in t:ollegc e\ idently enough 
ume' to produ.:e more than liO epiSodes <md 
c1ght 'ideo' Ead1 '>ho\\ cons"t" of t\\o 10-
mmutc '>lnric<o to..:usmg around the mi ... ad
wnturL·s of the Hml:u· hero and the suppon
lng ~o.ast. 

All of th1s has eatncd Spong.:bob no less 
than one of the greate~t honors. whiCh .:an 
he hcstO\\ed upnn <Ulythmg - a .:burch 1n 
h1s name. 

Offtctall} dubbed "The Church of 
Spnngchnb Squarcp:mts." ll 1s a Web sne 
that\ book of Genesis is the Spongcboh 
thcmc '>nng. and whose '>t:npturc IS the 
ep'''"k capsuks TI1e .:hurch\ do.:rnnc is 
the mantra of lh nantesakc It dedarcs nself 
to he. much l1ke Sponge hob. ahlc to find .JOy 
111 the little thmgs tn life. and it wants on!) 
for you tu he happy. The church offers 
"complc\.It) for the cnmplc\. and simpliclt) 
ti>r the '"nple." 

ow. ,mg a(,,ng 1\ tth me . .:hildren. 
"Ohhhh Hil< fil'l'S in <1 piiU'llfl[>ft' lllllfl'l' 

the 1'1'<1 :' Spon~l'ho/; Squaupant.\ 1 

. \hsor/)('11/ and rellmt· and porous is he' 
Spon~1'h"h Squan'ptllm.' If nauti('(i/ non 
sense ht• somi'Fhmr: you \t'i.\h, Spon~;cbob 

Squurcpa111.1.1 Then drop on rhc deck and 
.flop /il..t a tnh' 5['on~choh Squarl'f'llllts!" 

few helpful tips on tipping 
BY 1\fiKE FOX 

Stat! Rt·r~rtt~r 

\\ llh more students ordering food dcliYery because 
pf \\inti') weather. an important factor to con~tdcr 1 "hat 
\~ >uld make a d..:ccnt tip. a sun1 not too chantablc. but not 
t.lo stmgy. 

comes from tips. sm..:c he makes only S.t per hour on his 
standard salary. 

lle ·ays 10 percent of the purchase pri<.:c is a fa~r tip 
amoum. but 11 1s most() personal prcf.:rcncc among .:us
tomcrs. 

" I hey pn>babl) think n 's "halt:\ cr the dcln Cl') pcr
S(lll dcst:ncs.'· Buker sa:s. ··1 hey thtnl.., 'If I \\as the 
dc.:li\CI'J gu:. h(ll\ much 1\ou d I \\<mt'''" 

t1ps. \nth gratu1ty a\'craging $3 per dcli\ery, Troumouhis 
says. Most of campus, as wei! as the hy Hall Apartments 
on Wollaston Avenue. are generous tippers, except for the 
Chnsllana T 0\\ ers. 

·'The kids are not cheap, they ·rc \'Cl') good ttppcrs." 
he says. " I am\ e1) surp1iscd at tips they give the dm crs." 

Pamela Cummmgs. a hotel. restaurant and institu
li<>nal managcmcm professor \\ ho teaches a Cross 
Culturall::.tH.(liL'llL' and Protll<.:t>l class. says a J 0 per<.:cnt llp 
+or a deli\ el') persl>n IS reasonable . ..:ompar<.:d tu the usual 
'i tu 20 pcrct:nt ,It full scr\ io.:c r..:slaurants. Sh..: sa\ s llp
',; ,1 dell\ Cl') p..:rs,•n '' .;,:,cnt,a\ ..:on~id.::r n;; the \\ •rk 

tl ''Y dl• can be dangerous. 
.. l he} arc gn mg ) uu a lot of scn i.:c. but the) 're 

bnngmg ilto your h<,mc.'' she says. 
Dch\ery peNms should be tipped more, Cl1mm1ngs 

Sdy '· tf they endure a hardship to serw the ..:ustomer. su..:h 
o~s the rcct:nt snt•\\y conditions. 

Sophomore Am~ Gnger. a manager of Papa John ·s 
1'1zza nn 1:-.lkton Road. says her deli vel')' employee> mak.: 
bemcen .tO and 50 pen;ent of the1r wages from tips. 

I::H·n though it tkpcnds on the shift, she says dcli\
cr p..:rsons often earn more on weekends. 

"Some just g1Ye random I} good rips: some don't." 
sh · says. "fhi. mom mg. our dnn:r got a S.t5 tip from a 
'arge ddi,·ery to a bank." 

Papa John's cmpl<1yees keep lists of wh1ch sections 
otthc campus ..:ommunity llp best, Grigcr says. ,\ccordmg 
•,, th..:so: lists, dri\ ers behnc ~onh Central Campus rcst
J-:nts an: the m<>St generous tippers and Laird C ampus 
rc~1dents are the least generou~. 

( ingcr says C\ en though ddl\ cnes im:rt:asc during 
.;n'"' y weather. lips are often less generous be.: a usc these 
LUstomers are <)ften callers\\ ho do not usually buy dclt\
Cl') 

Junior :\I au Uuk.:r. a deli\ cryman for C lud.-
h ..:ken un l:ast ~lain Slreet. says the bulk of hts pay 

l nlike adu1ts. studcnh prolnbly d,, 11\lt haw a set 
sy-;tem of .:a:e,,lating ''hat the tip <~mount sh•uld b.:, h.: 
a~ ..... 

Huker a:'> h.: r11akcs '.)0 111 lips"" d g<H>d n1ght and 
as mu..:h as 'i I 00 m: a busy night Uus;. mghts. acwrdmg 
w Uukcr. m.:ludc h1s 5 p.m. to J a.m. \\·eckend shifts, 
when he says h.: makes between 50 to 60 deli1cnes. 

lie says he cams a largc amount in tips \1 hilc makmg 
dcli,·cne in ~rl<l\\ y \\ catl•cr 

.. ·nlc) fl:cl bad tlll me dn•:mg on the t"<>ads," he says. 
,\s well as \\ nh sympathetiC customers. he says. 

mto'I.I<.:Jtcd customers arc often !ugh uppers 
l3ukcr says he 1s somcllmcs t~n·ccd tn tell mcbnatcd 

customers that he thmks they ha\ c O\ t.:r-tlpp<xl lum and 
r.:turns snmc of the n1ont:). 

emor Eli 1-aulkncr. "ho <>rdt:rs deli\ cry p1imaril) 
from Papa John·., P1zza and 11<:\ cr tips less than S~. says 
20 percent ofth:: pur..: has.: pri..:<.: IS a fmr lip amount for the 
dchwry person. 

·'It's harder than a st:l'\ er.'· ht: says. "I he) do morc 
\\·ork gcuing )Our t~l\>d to you .. 

bnmanuel lnnmwuhis. 0\1 ncr of ;-;o :-.lame Pizza 
and Gyro on Dela1> a1·c AYcnuc, ".\11\l snmeumcs makes 
dcli\enc'> h1mself. says h1s business \\as the on!) estab
lishment makmg ddi\eries during rhc blizzard on 1-eb. 
lA. 

\\ nrk1ng ~ p.m. to ~ a.m. sh1fts. he says tus rwo 
d..:li\'Cl')lllenmadc '2-W and"]~() mlips that mghl. 

l::tghty p.:r<.:t:nt t>f h1s crnp.t>yct:s · salancs <:Pmc I·mm 

Megan ~lcManus. a dt:li\ef) \\oman for DP Dough. 
says she makes about .. II 0 during 5 p.m 10 ' a .m. week
end sh1fts. With DP Dough ~·alzoncs pnccd at S5.50. she 
say~ 'i.1 is a good tip, S2 a satisfying tip and S I a "shnty" 
lP1 

\\'mtl') \\ cather IS more of a parkmg problem than a 
dril ing one, :\leManus says, but customers often tip high
er JUSt the same. 

'' It's mcc to know that peoplc appreciate ll," she says. 
1-ormt:rly a dcli\'Ct) \\oman for Papa John's. 

McManus says students often Lip less dunng mid-semes
ter. he says she contnbutcs this to students· reaching 
thc1r t:redil card limns around that time. 

l\lc\1anus says she sees no dtscrcpancy among cus
tomer lippmg on different parts of campus. 

Senior :-.late Allen. \\ho ord..:rs dclnet) from '\o 
\lame. Papa John's and I iappy Ciarden. says a h1ghcr total 
cost of the order should not automaucallj mcrease the 
dcltvery person-., tip. 

"They do the same work 1f I ord..:r one pizza or e1ght 
pizzas," he says. 

_\lien. \\ho lips between S2 and "3 \\hcneYer he 
orders dcliYCI'). says he gets infunated I\ hen he 1s for<.:cd 
to on:r-tip de liVe!')' persons \\hen they haYc too lmlc 
money to make change. 

Cummmgs cmphasw:s that the amount ot the llp 
should not be a major cont:crn as long as the customer 
eon,·cys apprcciaLion to the deli\ cry person. 

"\\hat goes a long wa: is gratimdc by smiling and 
being fi·icndly and thankine, them." she says. 

~ ·- - ~-., ..... - ~- -

elebrating ebony through musical harmony 
Stil/1 Rt•p,wr,.,. 

In celebrate Blat:k History month is to celebrate hope, courage, \ ictory and the triumphant sound of freedom. 
lt 1s hi day rught and thl' \\ilmington l\1u~1<.: School's aud1tonum roars \nth "A C elcbration of African 

\1 encan Composers.·· r\n ecstatic audtcnc.: awaits the first nmc of the piano as the curtains nse and the 1957 
George Walker ·w mposttion. "Sonata for l\n1 Piall<lS" begins. 

Kc> in llampton, an ae.:ompl1shcd pmnist about to play the duet, opens the shm\ \\lth an explanation of the 
j1l<.'e('. 

"\\'alker dedicated l'S,>nata for l\n> 1'1anos'j to hiS father." !Iampton says. "It is a description uf the dramatic 
tile ot' h1s father.\\ ho L'ommanded attcnunn the m1m11c he entered the roum." 

lhe music starts and there is a ..:aptn·atmg. chscord tn harmony as tine mus1.:ian plays a lm\ p1t<.:h and the other 
p J) s a h1gh <lne. I he dramauc In\\. strong chords symbolize parental thspro\ al and anger, \\ hilc the h1ghcr notes 
~onfUIC the sound of ..t son's meek intelJCCtlons 

After the duct. pianist VinL·cnt Craig enter~ and begins to pia: raglll'lC p1e..:cs by Slx>ll Jtlp(m and 1-:.ubic Ulake. 

till IU·\'U \\ hk t1'"'" 
The Wilmington \lusic ~chool's auditorium honored Black Histor) l\Ionth '~ith the program''..\ 
Celehration of :\.frican American Composers" Frida) night. 

The hum of the 1920s breathes life in his music. Craig 0pens \\ ith "llelicopter Bouquet." It is as tfthe audience has 
morphed into guests at a prestigious. Gatshy-like eodtail part). mingling wllh the ne\~ nch of the Jazz Age. 

The l31akc piece, "Tncky Fingers," is remtmscent of a silent mo\ ie. The upbeat tempo sounds like the mus1c of 
a Charlie Chaplain film. and it's easy to picture a man nmning around m a top hat, humorously acting out everyday 
events. 

fhe next artists come on stage. and both music and mood change. :--.!ina Cottman plays Walker's "Viola onata." 
\\ hile pianist Kenneth 13oulton soothes the audtcnce \\ 1th a mello\\ symphony. 

The melancholy notes linger. gi\ mg a dramatic 1mpress1on. The deep notes of the p1ano balanct: the high chords 
of the 'wla. proclucmg a mournful tone. 

The song ends. and again the mood transforms to a more clc\atcd tunt: as the artists begm \\illtam Grant "ittll's 
"Carmela." 'I he romantiC chords gracefully echo and un okc an image of a ma1dcn, graceful and cxprcssi\c. as she 
awa1b her lo' cr. 

\!ext. !Iampton enters and opens "nh Still's "Threc \'is10ns.'' \\ hich .:ons1st of "Dark I !orsemen." 
·'Summerland'' and "Radiant Pinnat:le.'' 

rite first of the three 'ISions. "Dark Horsemen.'' 1s filled \vllh suspL'nse. 'I he nott:s suggest a man alone in the 
forest. surrounded by lurk1ng shadm\s .1nd dauntmg imagt::s . 

\s tht: song transforms Into "Summerland." the mot>d 1s no Iunger dark and mvstcrwus. l'he chords arc st,ft. 
and the melody is likc a tranqutl sumrm:r da: in the Deep S<,uth. 

·"Radiam Pinnacle.'' the thu·d and fin~ I' iswn. is much like the sc<.:ond I he sound 1. .:alm and ll cyokcs a peace
ful mood. wonderfully culmmating ihc p1ccc. 

'\Jext onstage arc Jacqucllnc 1:-aknun and her husband, ( larcn..:c ,\, 1:-akoun. ll. ready to perform "I:- e. t i\alc.'' 
/\s the name alone suggests, ll is an clc,·ated. spirit-lifting pll'cc SucC~n..:l. 1t lasts long cnough to leave the aud1cncc 
111 high spilits. 

fhe duo then performs a scr1cs of \lcgm 'ipmtuals <:;,,m, fast and <1th.:rs slow, but all filled "ith hope. opti
mism and strong rcligwus O\'CI10nes take hold of the stage. 

1-alcoun's soprano \Oice and ammatcd. dr:tnwtt<.: style narrate the talc and moral ofca.:h song. as she dlonlcssh 
holds each note. l'hc beauufulmelodtcs <>fthe p1ano support her \<liL(' and hdr produce 111<wing spirituals. -

!Lampton and 13oulton pt:d\)]'111 the n1ght's final p1ct:c. I he dUl't plays R. _ athanicl Dctt \ "Juba Dance," pcr
fe<.:tly <.:oncluJmg a eckbration of black ,\mcrii:an .:ompuscrs. Tlu: ]O\\ notes arc S) mbo!Ic of struggles. but arc sur
pass.:d by- the higher. nwre Joyful and optimistic tnncs. 

·1 he C\Ult 1s a n1ght to remember and cclcbratc thr<nlgh song and tmlsiL \\ nh each p1c<:c. th<.: aud1ence 1s 
allm\ cd t,, rcmo\<: nsdt from prt:sent day and return to anntht:r tune. If <•Ill) for nne ntght. or one dcs1gnated month, 
:'\fncan i\mcncan mus1<.: 1s ..:x1ollcd. but 1ts prt:sen<.:<.: pclllll'alc> thn>ugh all t~>rms of musi<.: and expression ,1s a 
reminder of one. race's struggle, hope ami .JO). 
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are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

t'guiM!i b$ ~ ..,, . --.ntfflf · ,._*'"'-%it 
Services 

i+&w:: 

J.ib f.1sl Church Road 
King Qt f!'lblia rl\ 19106 

!!.I: Sl)).7l'-"65 • 61lJ.21?.mg 
fax, 610.27:'.J99J 

!errn,_ 1Ju ir.·\U!f w 
['tcf;iol'.;rr • ''rll' Jmey • f~!Myi\.tt.U 

~~ J\ Tp 
I Urk I' I I ((v\ lkAmt~ 

Pequet 
Cargo~ 

Sil.'<'lb..-qb1 
'JlW.R>~~ta 
lrn("' ¥.194$ 
(61J•4954..~ 
f'"~·:~-4~ 

car Crrletund IJ'ji1yTrallm 
!IUD· S:li!.iE- G!IO,'IIJ LFI!l.CC'f'.\.\US 

lnclosed Race Cit Trlllm 

1.S00.25S.0666 
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Till• D, la\.\~trc Mtncralo~Jc~.l '-'o\.'ld),lnt.:. will 
hold its 40th 31lnu~d Ltnl '"\~:il'nrc (i.;m ami 
\ltner.d ~how C<• the Watcri,,ll B.mquet and 

C"t mf...-1 clll"t.' Ct:r:ta f fom~rl) Br..mJy,\ me 

Terrace): .'-116 Plul.tuclplna Pike ( la)l!lllllt. [)f 
o·t \at \lard! .wd \un \I;u-ch 2 ll!lurs 
\atunla~ ,U"e 1 fl1m to f.pm and l.iunda) • am to 

"rw The ')hU\\ fcJtutt:'> ... xlu~:lio;w.l c\lnbits ot 

mul.:Jal, IJpttltry,aJILJ lu'''l \flCCIIUen'. dbplay'i 
Jrr,m rL'gmnal :md lllll\l.'l'lt~ must:ums,lkalcr' ot 

mmcrals fossil'. grms.jC\\clf) ~mU bp1t.hrry sup
ph.:s. tloot pntl.:\, tk·q}()ll ... lr<:llon' nt gt:m culling 

~md ~)Jt..,hing. mh .. fO'lD(A:'\ hu vt>.:\\ mg mmt:r.U 

"'[li.'Cl!ncns and adllldrcJ1, tahlc \\lllrt: )OIIng 

'k-... illJ) purdta.-.e irH!\pt'l~'" ~ nnn.:ral and fo~
,11 'fX='-T .... ·ns \dm1ssmn "~."-'fur ~niori. 

S.! "Oior dnldr~"1 ht:t\\Ct:n 1:!. and 10 •• s..'1u fn.:c 
fl)f J..:~ch u-d ~, 1, lL"\.'oJcpam .. d hy an ,!dull Fc'r 
1nlo !!O h, '' \\\\ dclmm\tX.'I t: .urg.cm .. llllw;,il 
nutCr' aoJ .n,m tlr c.t.ll )(P . 13-1.-...J..JSS t:\Cnmg' 
htwn ' am. Ypm. Tit,· Dr: f\ 1ml:'r~tln~t...~d Soc lt:l) 
''a !Jon-pnllll Ofl:!JI~it:llion l,~.·di~·.tkd to k:tmmg 

und IC~l..-111!1~ .t.f.oltt tl·e ~ .. :.1111 ... ._ •tnc~..·~. w .. :k., , n11:1· 

t:l,th. 1\}'"ll' ... nt tht.: 14tp!L~:.n .u1' 

F\t.rJ lflh'lltor: ·? ("l~.tfli:'U your .~tth: rc~ .. ·cntl) ) 
Purd~.ts~..: '~PaCl' .!I the \kn:h ... :lt\ .. \ttic and 
(icn ... ral Puhlic G.u~g.~.: S:tks <.rnd make monr.:y m: 
your o.:xtri.L.o.; . ,\krd:ants \IlK !11~ sdtt:dukd lor 
\d ~lard· 2'1th. and II Irs lnr \pnl 16th \II i 

C.:\ nt' \\Ill he held from 9.,m to ~pm .tt thl· 
Rchohoth Roach ( on,enllor ll"ll. 2?9 Rcltuhuth 
\\~nut: . Titc ~..·o..,t ol ... HI.\ 0 'Pa~t: "~){) lor 

L:<.trh (kite dnd mdudc ... I 1 lhlf' pt:1 ~ra~.:l: ")pace 1s 

lmutcd R~~l"'diJOns ~~n= Jl.."l"l:ptcd 011 ~~ lir't 

l( tm: fi1 t · """\C pail.l h~.:,.is . Fo1 lt:~n J.IHm~ llJ 

lCdlttC' ~1" lo ,,~JUte Rdmhotlt Beach fk"c' 
Bl'..«:l' ( 11 lmhet ('' ( ( mwcn.:c ~;il '( 2-22'-22 ~~' 
PI ~1Xt-+1J - J12<J.o!JJ 

Tht: \nte1i~an Dtahcte~ \._...i.'k:l.tlttmt' IHl\\ 

rl.""l...·nnll:1g voluntl;!'cr~ tor theu Mother's D..i) 
( .unra1.1.!n, C ~11-u..le' h\r the ( un: "Titc) ~•re 
nlknll:! ht:auttlul llnml 'c..: m .. :d 4'"' nt camlks 
111 ;.:!.t.s-.. rr' \' nh tq1s hnm tht )JJ:l..c- (andk· 
Ct mp.m~ t\t\Jm;dl) rd~1lirw IPr ~16.lJ9.they 

wrll h. a\~tlaht~ fnr the spcct;d pme PI ' -i 'J'I 

uul.lll pm .. qe~~'-~ l"'cncflt 1h.: \D \ . Tht: \[)\I' 
~..·un ~ntl) n:cntilm}! ( ck ( ~'PL.lw-.' It 1~J..c 

l!L ~·r" hct\\ \."C" Fch Is( i.JlC \rn I ~4th < .:mJic~ 
'rll he uchtcro. th '" ~he lor~ l\1oth..:r' Da) 
ThL JSSIOr ol th \.1 Lf c.m D1a~.:t~.:-. 

\"sfK.J;).IJl)ll IS to f1 '\1.. tt t.Uill CUI t;l~lht:t._:, ,unllo 
I! pwh. Ilk· 11\·t: >I ill pc11pk lfl;_dnl hy diar 
lx:te ... You l'.utm;tkt.: ~~ Ilk n~..e mthJ\ llght 1 II 
\OU \\('UJtlliJ..c {l) purd1~1"t.; t.',tllllk;; PI \Olll:llt..'t'l 

It he d ( .uttlk ( <.tpl.u!' l"OIItart K)!..: Rl)\\b.mh .it 

'-«P (l;;;;r, ... oo l{l ~ tr,.:;.::: ot em.ul knm LJli.!'(" dJ<.t
ht·Je .... oq; 1!11 mor mil~ 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

Ftl'ot .'I.ILI on f'cb 2'ith form 9:30 -1:30 a( 
Hockt::-..~m lnmmuntt) Center 

~266 ~ 11lkree~ Rd 
llockc"in, DF 1970i 

S.15 
\ouh CPR on Fch 26th lmm 'ipm-!Jpm at Ulc 

k\\ isl1 Cnmnllmit) Ct:lttC.:T 

I 01 (;.u-Jen of C<.ien Rtl 

\\'tlmm~ron Dr 9fl(n 
~v; 

ll1~ { "D liht.uy· .mntlllllC>.:~;,.:. f(,,1h~..x)ming ...:.\Ill hi
linn m the: ~pc~t;l) Collccuons Galkry of the 
f\fnnh L1hrary t:rU!Ikd "[)dining I I..:r 
L1h.. .Ad\JI.:t: Book" fnr \\omen' wluch will h<.: on 
\It!\\ from Ft:h lith through June U.200~ . 1l1c 

c\.lJtbJtton wtll fcatun; books on rookmg. house
hold nana).!elllt!nl spons Jild reLTcauon. hc,tlth. 
luld Ctll)lldiC puhli\ht:tl h.:;I\\Ct:lt 16 . .:;(1 l1lld Jt).)0 
Titt: foc.uo.; \\Ill~ the \\it}"":- tn \\}w.:h ;;.lhl~e ht~Ia
tun ... <klmL·d J \\Oill~m\; n)k h<lth in t11c t:.mul) 
J.mlm \lx.·~c:t) hi-. ~l1)llcr ,\-.\(X:.I..~tr: l.ihr.man. 
"'JX:t.: l • .l Colhxtum~. l"' the cxhih1tH>n curJ.lOI 

·n1c top -l5 bull m.krs m the wortl, togclh~r \\ tth 
thum.lt:nut! mu\J~~.c .\plosive p)rotedmu.:~. b.\·.:1' 
a.nd gKtnl \ uko sen..-cns. o;;;famrx:dc.: mh) 

Pl:llai..,dplliJ to ~·tnll[)(;h.! mthc Pnli\.:,~Jonal Rul1 
R1th.:r" PBR Bw}t Fc•rd Tough <\1..'11~'\ a( tht: First 
{ Jl(lll ~fll.'t.:l!Ulll Oil rnda)' Ft..:hnt~~ .!X at Rpm 
anu '\~~tmd;1y. f\iLU"ch 1 u.t Spm. Tickeh arc now 
on ...a! ... , ano tltC) ..:nst '\iO • ....,25 . ~:'"'()and ~10{1 and 

JJ~o nov. l.l.\"jJ,1.hle ~1t the fust L·mon Ct:ntcJ Bo\ 
CJII~t.:e omd all Tt...·kclmastcr lo .. :ahon ... Uuuughmn 
the DE \aile) Tie~ets c'.lll also he dt.euged hy 
phnnc h) COJ.lhng 2 11 ~.V,..20<..K" 01 tX56l i3~

L)()(IO t1J' onh:1e ~tl u..:kcunastcr.~o:om . Group th.:k.t:ts 

L'<ut lw purt:b'o<d hy Glllmg (21 )t .<X9-954.\ 

~t!.Jn~.:J \\'o;l'~lll St.ltt!_!hl 101 \tr ... Dda\\~UL" 

s\1ru.:nca fllk . Crown Producuons. mdcp:ndcnt 
prr~t.IU\. rullh~ l\h"\ Dela\\arc .. \mcnca PJ.geant" 
~mnoml\.·mg dt<:l the se.<o.n:h ,.., on for the new 1\.trs 
fkl..t\\ .u..: .\mcr!l"ll 2(l03. Contt:~t~mb \~ Jll \It: for 
the 11Ue of ~ 1t; [)~]~" '"e A :ncrico 2(1(!:' on Ma) 
I lth .!l Urc 'i<mlly CO\c Com cntton Centc1. local 
t"d Pl~ th.: h..:aut1h.ll t\n11h Ea":.t Rl\cr.m 1\"nnl, 
Lt\t, ~lD ll1c 11111t: patkage mdttt.Jts a 2 week. 
.:ill·cxpc!L'C' 1X:.1tl1np h' the !\Irs .. \n1~1~i<.'a 1\aunnal 
Pagcan( 111 l lonnlulu. f Jawaii m Scplt:mher 
Jnt~IC'-h:() arph ... anh OlU'I.I ~ m~IJ n~d JtU1llJ.! the 

trmc ul cotllpt.:lltHlll, a res1dc-nl ol th.: s!atc lo1 at 
1;:~1'16 n!tlnth", ~l l ·~ ntvt:n :md tx ~u ka"it IX 
y~;u-, ul .lt;e The~ '' nn age h:mt llr pt.:rlnm1mg 
l.tlet\1 rcqtiHl'tl It~ 11-. 27th ye.u- the f\l!-.... \:ncrica 

pag ... ant "tilt! ll<~JOI t-~ •• ut) (0111pd1tJon dcl!tt.:ah.:d 
tn ICCOg_nlllnf, tJ Cone p;t"\OH \\ hn COJ!Inhutes SO 
mu~h to nnxkmt..~mil~ hi~ .. \m..:rn.·a\ f\hunL'J 
\Vu'li<!.Jl Pw,rx.·cu\c: ...::unh::\lants r~m rcLJUL''I and 
re ... ·c:nt (,e..; cllli") mto b) t.:Pnlatlm~ Cmv.n 
Pnxiuttlnns .n ~)2 ~ 'i'X7 

' ~ ;;. ...... • ... ~ ~· • "- -<; ••• - • 

Fehruar) 25. ~oo> • I'HE RE\ 11~\\ • 85 

Business Hours 

Monday .... l 0 am- 5pm 
Tuesday .... ! 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am- 5pm 
Thursday .. I 0 am - 5pm 
Friday ...... .IO am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date .We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board ,....,.,..,._ 

831-2771 
Advertising Policv 

The Review rcsen cs 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time. 
place or manner. This 
includes ad~ containing .._ 

900 numbers. cash 
ad vance ad , personal 
relationship ads, ads 
seeking surrogate .... '-

mothers or adoptions. 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of adverti~e
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
necessarily those of 
The Re1.·iew :S· staff or 
the Universit;. 

l~'"~ tilt lan1 aho!.:t f•ll ·t)' &t'ld 11fl!:rt.ility 
tre.itrr.t-~t fr-o'Tt tht A.."Mf'inr. ~'tt'tilit)" Al.soc;.,ro-or~ 

VISIT www.locusonfertlllty.org 
CALL 1·888·917·17n 

Del a\\ are Seminar in American \11, I li ... tol). 

and t.latenal Culture. Da\ld ~luelds presents 
The P;uudic l\li!tenw Culture o!Gcntlemcn·s 

Cluh.,'' on F11day,f\fan:h 7th Pre-.cJ:tJliOn and 
Oi':icuo.;..,i(m +-S:~0pnl, R~..·cl(~lllon ll~tll Room 
101 ll1is seminar ts spon'\oreu h\· Lhc Cl.!nter 
for ,\ merican 1\b.tcna.l Culture <.;ructJ~s \ddnton 
support come> I rom Ute Colleg-e of Arts and 
S..:ten~e For flU1her mh) f.:"Ont~d. \\.mtcrthur 

Program m Early .\mt:rli.:an lulhlr:! . l·m\cr..;tty 

ol Dclawan: .102- S31 26 7 

On unua) M<u ch lJUt ill pm and 2 '0 pm. Tite 
.\mencap lle}lcnptcr f\1uo.;cum and Educu.l1on 
Center~~ holding 'Copter KJd'- Da) at 12~0 

Amcdcan Boult:\J.rd 111 \Vc ... t Cht.:'\t~r. P\ ll j, 
lo..:atcd ne<1r Bmndywmc ,\irpnn ill "it nuh!dt: 
West Chc>ter G~ther your knis and ~r"ndktd' 
and come to th~. \men can lleh.:opter ~luscum 
fm 'orne ra·nil) fun Kid\ will CllJO~ a hchL"t)p
h.'L "tor: umc, ~md then gd to tk) "()Jllt: hdh.:op

t(!f ~L(i\· itiec;. TI1cn the (J.nullc' afl' ott on ~l 
o:;..:-3\ cnger hum through the mu,t:um 
Rd"r~shmenh d.fC J.lo.;o pn)\ ided \fk'1 \OU lta\l' 
refueled you ~."anti~ yow !1 •. nd at the contsoh 
when you chmb into om h~mds nn hchcoptc-rs, 

Co" '" Student; .md K1Js ( 3 and up):'..l K1d' 2 
and under· f'REf' .. \dulh. Vi <; 'lll<'rY )< 

Pkase call6.0--l<6. lJ600 or 'llorc mlo 

lla~le~ ~1uscum will fcdlUII.!' a St r .... tm.: ~ ... 
Cdebr..tllon on f\f<J.n.:h 16th trom 12 . .\0pm to 
4pm. The da~ \\ Jllllnng 'omc r~t he "'1£.111,, 
\OUlllh. and .tron~a' or [n:land to I lag.k: The 
act n ttJcs ,m: mduded \\ Jtb tht.: 111tbcum · s rcgu 
la.r adnn"'"m :\dnlls,i(w j-. ~. ft,, at:ults, ~l.J 

for student-. and 'cnit'>r .. uitl'lh. ~4 for duldn:n 

6·J4. ti·c:e fo1 ~luldn:n 5 and um.Jc:r. ;..1.nd \ 1() IPJ 
a hou,ehold. Call 30.2l65S·2-f.OO wt:r;!l\(b.\, Jo1 

mmc.: mt"tl 01 \ 1'-11 v. ,.,. Y. h.l(_.d~~ .OQ.! 

The Cny of 1\"c\\~lfl... IS spO!l'mnn;;: :1 ynuth 
ponytail ,;ofth.<ll Ica~u,· lor ~trls .tgcs 10 i' dnJ 

a scr:1or o.;oftha.ll k~t:-uc fm t;Jrl' age ... I ~- 7 
Lc~Jgueo.; cmpha..,ut: '("X)Jhll'i.Ul.Jnp, p;:rth .. Jpa

tllm. and fund~m~t:m:tls ol the ~am~ Pla\.·tll.:~' 
bcg.m th,.;- "cr.:k ,,f Mardt 17th (~an11..'"i \\Ill 
hcgin lilt:'\\ t:t.'k. of \pnl : ..1-tll r:.al'h lcu.m pl h 

ti<.:es or play ... l\\ 1..:"\! \\Ct>kly. Rt:gi-.u· .... non "on 
gomg. f-ee~ are~-'-' tor f\c'' .t.rl.. ro1denh and 
~39 lot r:on·r>:,IL.l..:Olb tor .JI k~tgu ... s \Jf!ll up 

•1nw 1 Fnr mor.:- u:fo cnntal'ttl·c R:·~o:ll..' .... tUlll 

Oth~c •. u ~66- 7(1('1(1 ~6(.,..-o.-.. .'\ .:\t 200 ~tt.:-1 "pm 
~nd Oil \\"t!t:kt!nd Ol" "'' r:u"k .... IC\.. rl 11..'\\,.fk dt! [S 

Tht: C1ty .,f~.:O\\d,J... '' 'r•on,onng. \C•UII• t hull 
and h~to.;chall loJ h<)\' Ulll 1 td ... TR.1lll~ 101 11 I\ 

fo1 ~1cc" 6 "7 ( olt ba~('b.lllu,m:.: th(' pud:n ~ 
·n.Khmc ''tor ages X-Y l.~~L!!\11.."'!'. cmpiJao;;.tt 
:-.p<lJ1'111JJ11;.1llp. r~lilll" lflatlnn ml fundt.~mcnt b 
of tl:~ g.;.mc . Pt~Ktli..'\.'' h~.· ~m th\.· \\cd, .or f\L:..rcl: 
'7tl G.mtc' "11l hcgm the wee~ ll \pnl 1 1tlt 
fJ.rh IL'.lm Jll·t ... liCCS Ill" piJ.y\ I\\ ICC' \\Cd ... ly 

FOj!u>cn 

- Te.-r,,, 

R.::1-!l\tJ •. dton h on-gni:;;.: Fe: ~ .. u ... "'-'4 lot 

!\l.'w.trk n:'ldl.'nt' .md '-1 \4 tor nntl·fL''-It CPh ll 

.dl k;...gue' "lt!P up 'lD\\ 1 f-'or11x>n::' mlo .. ·ontJd 

the R~crc.ttlon Otfl\.~o. ,u ~hf, 1060 ~fl(, ""'tn~ l:\1 

~{){) diCI .:;pill .mli 011 \H:d.l"lhb OJ ~H p.uk 
' rt.:t.:lqnc\\ark Uc ll'\ 

(Jl."l tu:lL-d up"'' th~ ...:t mmg ha,~..:ha11 &nl "t()lthall 

~~!,S( 0 \\ltl' t)w, prl.' --..r.=J'-tlf' \\Oil..Sitl r' ~~,:\\ .. rh 
P;:J k.s .wd Rt· .. Tr.:a1H'Il \\ 11l tx· '?'r:'c'n::~ 1 h.a-.r•

h:tll ,ofth;JI '"'';.'"' r IL·r :nurl: -~- (>.J(I Tl• 
\\fill-.,htll' \\tll h~ "utllld.t~ ~tudt 1\11: t\fa,.._ ~ "i 

.t:l<• ~l.lrdt '~ .<1 Pc.U'<lll ILlllrot II 'pn 101 
~l.!!L'' () 7 .u~d 2: .:;. 1.' tt1r ,1r.~..:' k 0 H~o ~ ... o;1llt.i 
l!Hio.; \\til J...:,.J111hl.' pmpcr h: ... h:11lJIIO.: md ·u:1th.l. 
!llcntals t)llntiJ!lg thro\\ mg . ..:Jt .. •:m~. t 1..:1 .. 11: g. 
und ha\C nmr:mg Rrm~ ~ lllr (\\\11 It)\ .... 11 
t"1JUtp'Pt.::ll IS pW\l>k-... Rrr;Jsl.J.,llnn I ' u.·" '\ 
I PI" JC'-Id~ ... h ~~.:'d .... Y"l fnr nnn n: hk"lt\ 

Rq;l'-lldiO"l i' tm-;m ~.:- 'IJ•~nup Ol \\ Ft 1 11t 1c 

mlo n"'r.t~ .. :t the R .... ·n:..:.IJt' ... < ll 1 ... • .... 1 16f-.. .,o-o 
~(l(,.-oi~~.-\t200J.It...T'irn ..n ~m\\~.- t.C'n ~m 

.:1 p~k'<~IC~o. n ncv. rk d~ th 

RILk n~rk..:. r n\ \.n~d Ianese.~ dc-~te~ ~otr!sult 
~tnt authnr, pholt'lf-'l·aphC' .!lt L dllru \\ 11l ~ th!: 
~e)1l<>l~ 'pc-J..cr ttl·, ( npd'-11 1\JII\~ f'!JJ'I 
'wm1~1~:J Dll "\at \t:.u h ~ti ,, t1 e \ hl rd 

!\"""' (enter llock~s rn Df [1,-k ·, pr "'"I~ 
oon TI1 .... \mer\. ,\cw.x "_ntl ( ~11d ... n l J.pntnn 

Ilk 'pmt , f tl1~ D .... c.unu .. f-l'>rc'\1 \\Ill fcx. u .. 01 

~ r;u·J,n ac<th,tr. r J 0" tltc trcn~tl· ant 
(\PJ1011uOJtl "l t tho.: \H odlar •nduLJ'11!. 1 
hd:t 'ounl" &.UlLI ')I..Cnl S(' 'onal -r .. ma 
ai'L'ht ·~.:tur l•r.tn ... s of ''~xx y pt b L'l 
uon Jun \\ luk D..-1..\\ :u .. · ~.~tme ,,_, ... 1\ ·s 

Pn. ~l\ auul Rum \\S Run r .. .:-..::J"\C TI1L sc I 

IL.u 1 ph. -..:J)I...d t'-) the D .. IJ.\' lfL ~.~tmt! ~l)(J t~ 

kl nll: hx l)l 

or 
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St udy Abroad/U.S Study-Travel 2 003-2004 Interest Meetings 
University of Delaware 

186 S. College Ave., Newzrk, DE 19716-1440 
(3o2) 831-2852 Fax: (3o2) 831-6o42 

Date , lirre & Ploce Director Contact lnfamation 
Mar. 11, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m., 116 Gore Hall Jonathan Cox joncox15@ hotmail.com 831-1359 108 Townsend Hall 
Mar. 12, 4:30- 5:30p.m., 114 Gore Hall David Pierce tobias@ udel. edu 831-1364 102 Townsend Hall 

Costa Rica ENWC Mar. 11,4:00 p.m., 256 Townsend Hall Douglas Tallamy dtallamy@udel.edu 831-1304 
Florence ART Mar. 4, 7:30 p.m., 101 Recitation Hall Larry Holmes lholmes@udel.edu 831-4105 204 Taylor Hall 

Mar. 12, 7:30 p.m., 202 Old College Hall 
Feb. 26, 5:30 p.m., 209 Smith Hall Krystyna Musik krystyna@udel.edu 831-3070 216 Mitchell Hall 

Alfred Wedel fredy@udel.edu 831-3392 107 30 West Delaware Ave. 
Ireland HIST Mar. 5, & 12, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m., 306 Gore Hall John Montano jpmon@ udel.edu 831-0804 205 Munroe Hall 
Italy FLLT Feb. 26, 5:00 p.m., 229 Purnell Hall Gabriella Finizio gfinizio@udel.edu 831-2452 415 Smith Hall 

Giuseppina Priestley geppina@ udel.edu 831-3531 34 West Delaware Ave. #106 
Italy LING/ENGL Feb. 26, 4:00- 5:30p.m., 109 Sharp Lab Louis Arena larena@udel.edu 831-2296 201 46 East Delaware Ave. 

Mar. 13, 4:00 - 5:30 p.m., 1 00 Sharp Lab 
Kobe FLLT Feb. 26, 4:30 p.m., 204 Smith H~ll Mark Miller markm@ udel.edu 831-0653 209 Mitchell Hall 

Mar. 6, 4:30p.m., 201 Smith Hall 
London ENGL Mar. 3, 4:00p.m., 049 Memorial Hall Jeanne Walker jwalker@ udel.edu 831-3659 131 Memorial Hall 

Mar. 11,5:00 p.m., 048 Memorial Hall 
London HESC Feb. 25, 7:00 p.m., 220 McDowell Hall Stephen Goodwin goody@ udel.edu 831-4451 13 Carpenter Sports Bldg. 
London SOCIICRJU/POSC Mar. 3, 4:00-5:00 p.m., 218 Smith Hall Elizabeth Higginbotham ehiggin@ udel.edu 831-2681 316 Smith Hall 

Daniel Green dgreen@ udel.edu 831-1933 464·Smith Hall 
Norway NTDT/NURS Mar. 4, 4:00p.m., 347 McDowell Hall Leta Aljadir leta@ udel.edu 831-2139 332 Alison Hall 

Mar. 10, 4:00p.m., 236 Alison Hall Evelyn Hayes erhayes@ udel.edu 831-8392 319 McDowell Hall 
Paris FLLT/MUSC Feb. 26, 4:30 p.m., 341 Smith Hal; Jay Hildebrandt drjay@udel.edu 831-1263 134 Amy DuPont 

Lysette Hall lysette@ udel.edu 831-3580 203 34 West Delaware Ave. 
Philadelphia MEDT Mar. 4, 12:00- 1:00 p.m., 102 McDowell Hall Mary Ann Mclane mclane@ udel.edu 831-8737 305G Willard Hall 

Mar. 4, 4:30 - 5:30p.m., 104 McDowell Hall Deb Costa dcosta@ udel.edu 831-2755 305E Willard Hall 
Switzerland & Cruise HRIM Mar. 4, 3:30 - 4:30 p.m., 126 Memorial Hall Fred DeMicco fdemicco@ udel.edu 831-6747 14 W. Main Street 

Mar. 7, 9:45- 10:45 p.m., 126 Memorial Hall Cihan Cobanoglu cihan@udel.edu 831-4881 14 W. Main Street 
Bob Nelson bnelson@ udel.edu 831-6455 14 W. Main Street 

Westward Bound ENWC Mar. 11,4:30-5:30 p.m., 116 Gore Hall Jonathan Cox joncox15@ hotmail.com 831-1359 108 Townsend Hall 
Mar. 12, 4:30- 5:30p.m., 114 Gore Hall Benjamin Kuprevich benkup@ aol com 369-9264 

Biosphere CFIS Mar. 12 & 13, 3:30 p.m , 223 Gore Hall Lisa Chieffo lchieffo@ udel.edu 831-2852 186 S College Ave. 
Granada FLLT Feb. 27 & Mar. 4, 4:00p.m., 218 Smith Hall Marion Bernard-Amos mba@udel.edu 831-6458 326 Smith Hall 
Jonkoping CFIS Mar. 3, 3:30 p.m., 227 Purnell Hall Lisa Chieffo lchieffo@udel.edu 831-2852 186 S. College Ave. 
London CFIS Mar. 5, 3:30 p.m., 202 Smith Hall CFIS studyabroad@ udel.edu 831-2852 186 S. College Ave. 

Mar. 11, 3:30 p.m., 218 Smith Hall 
Paris FLLT Mar. 17, 4:00p.m., 218 Smith Hall Marion Bernard-Amos mba@udel.edu 831-6458 326 Smith Hall 

America West HIST AfJr. 11 & 15, 4:00p.m., 214 Munroe Hall Barry Joyce bjoyce@ udel.edu 831-2860 215 Munroe Hall 
Australia ACCT* Mar. 12, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m., 238 Purnell Hall Rita Kingery kingeryr@ be.udel.edu 831-4675 015 Purnell Hall 

Mar. 20, 5:00- 6:00p.m., 114 Purnell Hall Ellen Monk monke@ udel.edu 831-1794 009 Purnell Hall 
Australia ANFS/ATED Mar. 3, 4:00 p.m., 115 Gore Hall Patricia Barber pbarber@ udel.edu 831-4232 11 0 Townsend Hall 

Mar. 3, 7:00 p.m .• 117 Gore Hall William Saylor l;lsaylor@udel.edu 831-2522 035 Townsend Hall 
Australia BUAD* Mar. 11, 5:00- 6:00p.m., 116 Purnell Hall Carter Broach broachc@ be.udel.edu 831-1190 205 MBNA America Hall 

Mar. 12, 5:00- 6:00p.m., 116 Purnell Hall Vic Giardini giardinv@udel.edu 831-4567 319 MBNAAmerica Hall 
Australia CIEG Apr. 21, 4:00p.m., 103 Gore Hall Leonard Schwartz schwartz@ udel.edu 831-6830 309 Spencer Hall 

Apr. 22, 4:00p.m., 116 Gore Hall 
Australia/NZ COMM/CNST* Mar. 17, 1:00 & 5:00p.m., 228 Purnell Hall Audrey Helfman ahelfman@ udel.edu 831-1708 218 Alison Hall West 

Mar. 20, 4:00 - 5:00 p.m., 229 Purnell Hall Beth Haslett bjh@ udel.edu 831 -8023 238 Pearson Hall 
Brazil FLLT/LAS Feb. 26, 4:00-6:00 p.m., 218 Smith Hall Tom Lathrop lathrop@udel.edu 831-2595 446 Smith Hall 

Mar. 26, 4:00 - 6:00 p.m., 218 Smith Hal 
Bremen MSEG Mar. 17 & 18, 4:00- 5:00p.m., lsmat Shah ismat@udel.edu 831-1618 208 Dupont Hall 

1 06 Ctr. for Composite Materials 
China EAS/FLLT Mar. 6, 4:00- 5:30p.m., 317 Gore Hall David Pong dpong@udel.edu 831-0799 224 Munroe Hall 

Mar. 10, 4:00- 5:30p.m., 310 Gore Hall Jianguo Chen chenjia@ udel.edu 831-2183 410 Smith Hall 
Cuba FLLT Feb. 25, 4:00 p.m., 140 Smith Hall Amalia Veitia amalia@ udel.edu 831-33 8 1 02 30 West Delaware Ave. 

Mar. 5, 5:00 p.m., 218 Smith Hall 
Ecuador FLL T Mar. 6, 4:45 p.m., 1 02A Smith Hall Suzanne Tierney Gula suztgula@ udel.edu 831-3390 105 30 West Delaware Ave. 

Mar. 12, 5:00p.m., 102A Smith Hall 
Ecuador PLSC Mar. 10 & 24, 5:00p.m., 156 Townsend Hall Tom Evans tomevans@ udel.edu 831 -1066 158 Townsend Hall 

Apr. 14 & 28, 5:00 p.m., 156 Townsend Hall Cliff Keil keil@udel.edu 831-8882 246 Townsend Hall 
May 12, 5:00 p.m., 156 Townsend Hall 

Europe BUAD* Mar. 11 & 24, Apr. 16, 7:00p.m., 329 Purnell Hall W. Scott Wycoff wycoff@ udel.edu 831 -4894 010 Purnell Hall 
Sandra Fields fieldss@ be. udel.edu 831-4565 234 MBNA America Bldg. 

Geneva ECON* Mar. 10 & 20, 7:00p.m., 331 Purnell Hall James Butkiewicz butkiewj@ be. udel.edu 831-1891 413 Purnell Hall 
Ghana HRIM/IFST Mar. 6, 4:00 p.m., 205 Gore Hall Norma Gaines-Hanks ngaines@ udel.edu 831-8616 1 07 Alison Hall West 

Mar. 10, 4:00p.m., 205 Gore Hall Francis Kwansa kwansa@ udel.edu 831-6083 Raub Hall 
Hawaii NTDT* Mar. 13, 20 & 27, 4:00p.m., 236 Alison Hall Marie Kuczmarski mfk@udel.edu 831-8765 226 Alison Hall 

Ron Cole rpc@udel.edu 831-6514 Raub Hall 
Italy LING/ENGL Apr. 9, 4:00 - 5:30 p.m., 202 Smith Hall Louis Arena larena@udel.edu 831-2296 201 46 East Delaware Ave. 

Apr. 29, 4:00 - 5:30 p.m., 218 Smith Hall 
London CENTRE Mar. 11, 4:30 p.m., 203 Pearson Hall Peter Rees rees@udel.edu 831-8270 228 Pearson Hall 

Mar. 17, 5:00p.m., 203 Pearson Hall 
Apr. 17 & 22, 4:00 p.m., 203 Pearson Hall 

London CMLT/ARTH Mar. 13, 3:30 - 4:30 p.m., 341 Smith Hall Judy Mcinnis jmcinnis@ udel.edu 831-2597 428 Smith Hall 
Apr. 17, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m., 310 Gore Hall Nancy Walma 81567@udel.edu 

London ENGL-Walker Mar. 3, 4:00p.m., 049 Memorial Hall Jeanne Walker jwalker@ udel.edu 831-3659 131 Memorial Hall 
Mar. 11, 5:00p.m., 048 Memorial Hall 

London MUSC Mar. 3, 2:30- 3:20p.m., 316 Gore Hall David Herman herman@ udel.edu 831-2199 Bayard Sharp Hall 
Mar. 4, 3:30- 4:30p.m., 1i5 Gore Hall 

New Zealand ART Mar. 11, 5:30p.m., 016 Taylor Hall Priscilla Smith pasmith@udel.edu 831-3499 017 Taylor Hall 
Mar. 14, 1:00 p.m., 016 Taylor Hall 

Paris HIST Mar. 26, 4:00p.m., 203 Smith Hall John Hurt hurt@udel.edu 831-6882 325 Smith Hall 
Apr. 10, 4:00p.m., 201 Smith Hall 

Peru BUAD Feb. 26, 4:00 ·6:00p.m., 233A Purnell Hall Jennifer Gregan-Paxton greganj@ be. udel.edu 831-2081 209 MBNA America Hall 
Mar. 5, 4:00 • 6:00 p.m., 233A Purnell Hall 

Tanzania ENWC* Mar. 11, 5:30 - 6:30 p.m., 116 Gore Hall Jonathan Cox joncox15@ hotmail.com 831 -1359 1 08 Townsend Hall 
Mar. 12, 5:30-6:30 p.m., 114 Gore Hall Jacob Bowman jlbowman@ udel.edu 831-4621 245 Townsend Hall 

* Early Application deadline: For more information about these and other programs, plea ... e visit: 
Maya, 2003 www.udel.edu/stud abroad 
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Commentary 

Tyson eats 
old iinage 

Ill e·~ hack and th 1~ time 
Ill~ app.;:tlte has matured 
from the ahnornml. yet 
saYill) tendernes- of the 

human car to the sweet taste nf dctof) 
:\like Tyson\ return to the ring 

Saturday night to tight Clifford 
Euenne. aka the Black Rluno. was a 
large ~tep in the right d1rect10n for this 
trash-talktng. cnme-committmg. 
woman-raping forn1er hea\ywetght 
champwn. 

It 1s unmist.akabl~ obnous that 
Ty~on \ head was not screwed on prop
erly at b1rth. 

Even if you can overlook h1~ 

embarrassmgly humorous high-pitched 
Yocal chord'>. you kilO\\. the ones that 
resemble the sounds that might come 
from a 7-year-old boy who goth! te -
ucles caught in an eleYator door. then 
Ill. ludicrous remark.<; directed towards 
Ius opponents <md thetr fanulie'> is rea
son enough to discredit any respect 
Tyson may fee l he deser.es. 

Howe\er. it appears Tyson IS tl)·

mg to change his Image. 1'\o. J" m not 
talkmg about the nne-hke tattoo that 1s 
growmg on the side of h1s face resem
bling a rna. k designed for Mardi GrJs. 

r m referring to his feat of kllock
ing out Euenne in just ~9 seconds. and 
rather than pouncmg on hnn while he 
was dmm. or bitmg any of his body 
parts. he actuaiJy helped him off the 
ground. 

Is this really !\1tke Tyson demon
strating poiitene. sand perforn1mg hon
orable deeds" The same man who told 
the media he wanted to eat Lennox 
Lewis· children 1s now helpmg others. 

l don·t kllow if I buy it yet. So 
what"' Tyson can be nice for a week. 
Didn"t he try and puU a snmt like this 
after he wa.s relca.-,ed from prison as a 
Mu ·Jim convert and claimed he was a 
new man who finally got his act togeth
er. 

Howe\·er. not too long after that 
statement he was caught gnawmg on 
Evander Holyfield\ ear like it was a 
scrumpuou appeuzer from 
Benn1gan ·s. 

I also think It· funny that Tyson 
can nO\\ be seen cartmg around his 
children. legitimate or not. to press con
ferences. l have no problem with him 
ll)'mg to pass the image that he is a 
good father. but here i~ ~ome advice: 
put a damn shirt on your kid when you 
know that you·u be seen by nuilions of 
viewers. 

PersonaiJy. I am more mtere~ted m 
seemg the final product of this ·'half
fini5hed·· absurdity being produced on 
Tyson·s mug than ~eeing him fight. 
Win or lose. I can honestly say I don"t 
care anymore. 

l was a huge Tyson upporter 
when be was in his prime and npping 
through his opponent like a fre hly 
sharpened Cut-co knife. O\\ I feel 
SOT!)' for those guys gettmg in the ring 
with him. 

If Tyson doesn"t back out of the 
fight. there is a good chance he wtll do 
something deranged or Illegal on 
nauonal television. 

I think Tyson needs to he \hackled 
and locked up or at least subdued 
behind bars at the Brooklyn Zoo where 
he can be regulated at all limes by a 
staff highly trained m the art of tran
qUJiizmg. 

Soon Tyson w1ll have no choice 
but to schedule hts fights on a boat over 
international waters if he ~crews up 
again and returns to hts old. destructive 
self. I predict that this Cindy Brady
talk.mg wanuabe boxer turned 
sideshow act will end h1s career before 
fightmg another bout \\hen. in an 
attempt to fmish the monstrosity he 1, 
.:reating on his face. the artist acciden
tally tattoos his eyes shut .:ausmg per
manent bhndness 1f only dream\ 
came true. 

Jmrin Rema is a spons ediwrfor The 
Rn-te\\ Send cOI/IIIlellls 111 hlue
ht>nv2 1 <fz aol.com. 

UD Facts, Figures and Notes 
With Sunday\ \\in O\ ~r 

Hofstra, the Delaware women·~ 
basketball team is tlll\\ 9- J ~o 

far thi-. -.eason at th~ Bob 
Carpenter Center . 
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Hens break slump, down ODU 
In \ I \TT ..\MIS 
\ ~ , I 

List \\ ednL'sday. folio\\ mg a 
cnhlnng In"' Ill rl\ al Hofstra. sc.:n1n1 
guard Ryan h erscn described the fec.:l 
mg ~~' tliiC 111 the \\orst he"s C\Cr felt. 

He mtl'•t he leeling a hule btl bet
ter no\\ 

l\·ersen .md ti:llm\ senior fon1 ard 
~tauncc Sessom~ led a sptrited victory 
over Old Dominion Saturday. 73-63. 

The lien~ ensured the sea-,nn 
\Weep w1th the \\Ill in front of a ~old
out crowd at the Bob Carpenter Center 
on an afternoon when the team·s 
,enwrs were recognized for thctr ser-
\ICC~. 

Sessoms put together back-to
hack sohd perti.mnanees \\ ith 15 points 
and etght rebounds. \\bile 
Iversen posted a double-

Lunn c,mn<:cted on a Jlllllpe• at the 
12 l3 mar to gt\e Dela\\ arc a 16-8 
lead. 

Hll\\"e\ cr. tht:: t-lonarchs hung 
tough behind their star senior for.vard 
Ricardo :\hush, \1 ho I unshed the day 
with a gamc·high I H p111111s and etght 
ho~u·Js. 

Alsl' looming large was freshman 
center Ale\ Loughton The \ustrahan 
Import tim,.,hcd \nth 14 points and 
SC\ en rebounds. 

With the Hens leading 31-26 with 
-+:07 remaining. Old Dommion went on 
a 5-0 nm to close out the opemng stan
La Ill a ue. 

Loughton sparked th.: 1\tonarch 
wmebad: \\ ith a frc..: tluo\\ and a 
jumper. and i\lar\h put 111 a bucket at 

the buzzer to send the 
team\ 11110 the locker room 

double w1th 12 points and 
I 0 rebounds and added six 

MEN'S k.nottcd at 31. 

steals. BASKETBALL 
The second half 

opened JUst as the liN had 
clo~etl. The intense!) close 
match-up \\as a sec sa\\ 

Junwr guard t-ilke 
Ame' scored a te<ml-htgh 
17 polllt\. as Del a\\ are ( 13 
12. 8-8 CAA llllO\ed into a 

Hens 
ODU 

tie for fifth place m the Coloma! 
Athletic Association ~tandmgs with 
Old Domm•on 

While Iversen. Sessoms and 
senior fom·ard Daw Hmdenlang have 
pnmarily been used off the bench. the 
trio started the gan1e and producct.l d1 \ 
idends. h·cr,.,en. Ill JU't Ius second st<u·t 
of the season. put up his thtrd double 
double \\hlle swring in double figure' 
for the 12th '>traight game. 

''The energ) was great out there:· 
h·ersen 'aid. "The crowd \\a-, loud and 
we fed off thar. The support that the 
other semors and I got was a\\esome."" 

The Hens. who have a habit of 
startmg sltm I). opened the game\\ ith a 
12-5 nm and extended then lead to 
eight when -.ophomore guard Da11d 

73 
battle endunng eight lead 
changes and nine ties. 

t-larsh sunk two fre..: throws at the 
I )l I 0 mark to gi\·c Old Dommion Its 
first lead of the g.tme. 35-34 "!either 
team ~njo}ed more.: than a three-pomt 
lead until the late mmutes of the \econd 
h.tlf 

A sWilllpmg left-handt::d Ia) -up by 
Lunn at the 3:32 mark seemed to he the 
final push Dela\\ :u·e needed a~ its lead 
swelled to 61-56. 

Lunn \\as gigantic down the 
-,u·etch. as he .:am.: off the bench to 
score mne of h1' II (11Hilh mthe second 
half 

1l1e liens pulled .t\\ a~ 111 the tina! 
mmute. connecting on 10 free thmws 
in a '>pan 11f 49 'ecomk 

Although the 1\lonarchs won the 
hattie of the board-.. 39-15. Dela\\are 

Tenacious 'D ': 

outshot Old Dominion. 
The Hens shot 40 percent from the 

field {20-of-5ll). while the Monarchs 
were held to 35 6 percent (21 for-50) 
b) the sw<Ulrung Delaw;u·c defense. 
"h1ch abo calJ',ed 16 turnovers. 

"'The focu., tonight was defensive 
mtenslly."" Ames satd. ·'We closed out 
the game the way we should. It wm, a 
h1g key to limit them to one shot and 
rebound."" 

Despite conlrollmg the tempo and 
pace of the game. the score remained in 
qucsllon. The difference. however. was 
m tl1c liens' tenacity. 

"It \\as ugly. but eve!) one played 
hard:· Iversen sa1d. "'Defensively. we 
got the stops and we got the rebounds. 
We fought. and that"s the kind of mten
sity you need ... 

The energy shown by Delaware. 
matched with the dominating play of 
Sessoms. wa.s the difference for the 
Hens during the 38th sellout in Bob 
Carpenter Center histol). 

"'When lSessomsj comes to play. he 
helps so much."" Iversen said. ··He j ust 
has t11 be conJident and understand that 
you"re not going to have a great g<mle 
CVCI) 111ght. .. 

However, Ses<.oms fouled out of the 
game with just under two minutes left. 
handmg the game over to h1s team
mates But Delaware responded With 
clutch baskets that had eluded them m 
recent contests. 

··we got shots when we needed to 
today and we haven·t gotten that in a 
long lime ... Iversen said. "We need to 
have a ense of urgency: 1t\ the end of 
the year. 

"'Wc"ve been complacent at ti mes. 
and there\ nn nme for that."" 

Sophomore forward Calvm mllh 
and freshman guard Chris Prothro 
added big minutes late in the game. in 
''hat could on I) be described as a com-

TIIC RL\ IL\\Ilu1l~ ~ hm~tll 

Delaware players wrestle for a loose ball during their game with 
Old Dominion Saturday. The Hens went on to win, 73-63. 

plete team effort. 
··our kids played with <1 lot of 

po;se and cunfidence and got stops 
when we needed it.'" head coach David 
Henderson said. '"\\'e don"t have that 
mdivtdual who can JUst put the team on 
his back and will us to a wm. 

··But \\hen we work together that 
way. it reall y gives us a good chance at 
being successful."" 

With the home 'chc.:dule lliCr. the 
Hens will tra\'el tn Drexel tomornm in 
their continued search ftlr C \t\ posi
tiomng. Tip-off Is scheduled tor 7 p.m. 
at the Da. .. kalakis Athlet•L C.:nter 

··nw gteat thmg ubnut this league 
b the parity. there.:·~ nc\CI .1mght \\hen 
you can fed comfortable m "ettmg a 
\\In."· Henderson 'Jill. ..So thh 1\ as a 
huge win we n..:cded ir.·· 

Sessoms lecids effort 
BY JEFFI\l ..\'1, 

While rainfall flooded the streets of :\ewark. 
a dm\ npour of tough defcn,e led to Delaware·,., 
victor} owr visiting Old Dlllllmton Saturday 

Displaying an uucnsiry and sense ot 
urgency that was lackmg m \\'edno.'sda) ·s up'et 
loss to Hofstra. the Hens smtchcd a\\ ay 14 steals 

\1 ard t-lau11LC Se,~nm set the tone by nailmg a 
fe\\ beautiful ha,eline fade;1\vays and baby 
hnoks a goud '1gn uf thing' to come fur the 
tC<.lll. 

fouling out in the second half. 
.. Well cenainly you"re concerned an:y1imc 

when you lose a player that\ really bemg pw
ducllve."· head coach Dand Henderson said. 
"'One of the tlungs was we ·ve got other guy'> \lho 
e<m help u' m that situation:· 

game road trip agamst Dre\cl an.d Tm\ 'on 
Post phi) has been a huge ct>ncem tlus year 

and Dda\\lUC \1 Ill ha\e to fird .1 \1 .1~ to unprll\ e 
be fore \\ cdncsda}. 

sn b) senior for.vard Ryan Iversen a sub-
stantial difference to the MonJrchs · live stea.b. 

Iversen tim shed strong. a.'> usual." 1U1 a dou
ble-double. sconng 12 points and nabbing I 0 
boards. 

.. We played hard and we fought. h ersen 
said. ·That"s the kind of tntensit} and dfm1 we 
need. 

··we had a couple of tough pracuces. r m 
makmg sure we don"t go through that again:· 

On U1e offensive end of the cou11. senior for-

L'nmist.tLtblc.: to any one.: 11 !10\ hee!l follow
Ing the 1 Jen, all year. the pia) of Sessom~ does. 
m f.tct. coinctdt: \nth the 'ucccss of tht: team. 

On Saturda). ~cs,oms dtd not m1ss a field 
goal untll cm·ly in the second half and also played 
tuugh defense 111 the post 

"'That\ the thing. 1\to. he\ been lackmg 
cnnfidenc.: here and there. but th.: last two 
games. he·, heen a force:· junior guard Mike 
Ames '>CUd. 

Ames. along \\ ith Iversen and sophomore 
gu;u·J David Lunn Call also be crcd1ted <L\ key 
contributors to the wm. 

All three filled m the offensiw void left by 
Sessoms when he headed off to the bench after 

Lunn"s swarming defense over Old 
Donumon \ bruah Hunter <Uld two bU<.:kets late m 
the second half essentially scaled U1e \Ktory for 
Delaware. 

Sessoms said the fact that the team played 
hru·d wa.\ a key to Its victory. 

··The way I look at tt, just play as h;trd as 
you can as long as you·re in and then get yoursdf 
a sub:· he said. "That"s how evel)·one should 
play. l think:· 

However. the Hens wi ll de~perately need 
Sessoms to continue on the ruumentum he gamed 
during Saturday's gan1e for thetr upcmrung two-

Despite their mcrc.:dtble hu,tJe Sdunlay. the.: 
Hens almD't folded .lt the h~nd' of the 
!\tonarchs· star sc.:nior fnmanl RILu do ~L h. 

Delaw•u·e \\as out-rehtlUndcu _; -25 and 
l\1arsh had hts wa) all aftcmoon \\ llh scmor fnr 
W<trd Dave lhndt::nl.mg. 

Hmdenlang. who led the tc,un \\ ath t\\0 
block.s. \\ill ha'e t11 tak.: 'lllllC of the t1urdcn oft 
Of Se....,.,OmS • shoulders in the lle "! tl\0 g. :lli.!S . 
Othcm lSI\ head coach Da\e He.: nuL· 1m 1mght 
want to look tilr junior center loann1s . e:1akts. 

··wc·re U1e kmd of team that need' ea h 
other to be successful."" Hcntfep,on '><llll. 

Women rule the glass, 'Sail' past Pride 

rill RL\IL\\•IIkl'tww 
Allison Trapp looks to break do" n a defender in a recent game. The 
Hens sta)ed atop the CAA standings \\ith a 65-.t7 \\in owr Hof.stra. 

BY DOML'IIC ANTO 10 
\tmwgm_t.: .~pon\· f .tfiror 

Strong reboundmg and the ability 
to capitalize on offensive opportumties 
enabled the Delaware women·s basket
ball team to control much of the game 
m its 65-47 win over Hofstra at the Bob 
Carpenter Center Sunday. 

"'It was a great win for us," sopho
more for.vard Julie Sailer 
smd '·After our loss 

m sconng by semor guru·d Jen Brickey 
who went 5- 19 from the field and con
nected on three u·ey 's til fimsh '' ith a 
total of 17 p01ms. 

Senior for.mrd Rume Pela added 
ll pomts and se,·en rebounds for tit~ 

Pnde in its loss. whtle sophomore fo ·
ward Amaka Agugua contributed SIX 

pomh and a team-high mne 
rebounds. 

WOME:\'S agamst George t-lason we 
just needed to get back on 
track. 

B ASKETBALL 

The loss marked 
the lOth straight for Hofstra 
.m the roat.i <and it was the 
seventh strmght 'IL'tory 
0\ er the Pnde for 
Delaware. The Hens are 
now 19-0 \s Hofstra at 

··Everybody was Hens 
rehoundmg and husth ng Hofstra 

65 
-+7 

and the energy was there --------
and that was really \\hat cameo us:· 

With the win. the Hens ( 17 7. 12-
3 CAA) remam lied for tlrst place. 
along with CNC Wilmington. m the 
Colonial Athleut: Association. 

Leadmg Delaware m Its scoring 
elfo11 was Saller. \\ ho record-:d 18 
pomh 111 the contest. 16 of which were 
talhcd m the second half and connect
ed on I 0-of-12 from the free throw 
line. 

\.\'iU1 the win over the Pnue. Sailer 
recorded her 31 career double-digit 
sconng peliimnance. 

Also fini,.,hing with double-digit 
scoring fm the Hens were scn1nr 
guard-, Carne Ti,mmns \\ 1th 13 and 
,\llison Trapp m:ttmg I 0 pomts and 
li\·e ass1sts. and sophomore !om md 
fiata 1\lalcom \nth 16. 

Hot\tra {7- 17. -+ I! CAAl \\as led 

home and Delaware 1s 9-1 at the Bob 
Carpenter Center this s..:ason. 

The Hens held a scoring lead dur
ing the entire game except f,,r a bttef 2-
2 tie Ill the tiN 30 seconds llfthr game 
and the Pnd<.! \\a\ held .tt ba) by an 
exceptional defensive effort by ~opho
morc center Christine Cole. who 
recorded a gam<.!-high wtal of I ~ 
rebound' 111 the match up. 

~1alwlm led Dela\1are offensi\t.' 
I) for the ma.Jnrit) of the fir'>! half. 
scoring II of her 16 romh beh,rc the 
end of the half. The Hens led h~ a~ 

much as 12 points before rl'llring to th.: 
locker rooms 11 Ith a modo.:'! 29-20 le~td 

Dela\\iu·e enu::rg..:d from th.: break 
poised to sta) in the dm e1 \ s..:.lt for 
the remamder of the cnlllest. hoiLhng at 
h~ast a si\ po111t h:ad in the f1nal penod. 

Hofstra fought balk and cut the.: 
lead do'' n to 38-32 atkr Bn..:ke) and 
junior guard StaccyJnn Cla\ton both 
connected Dn coiN:~uthe three pomt 
crs \11th 12:27 rernanung on ~he clot:k 

Howe\er. the Hen' conalled the 
Pride and out-scored Hof,tra 9-2 owr 
the ne t four mmutes and n1.1int.nned J 

-+7-34 lead\\ ah :37 lett to pia). 
The Pndc once .gam made a nm 

at the lead and came \1 1thm se\ en 
points at -+7 .m \\Ith 6:i h:ft. hut the 
run \I.~,., 'holt h\ ed as De a\\ art' 
uur...corc.:d llofstra P\-7 in the !Ina] 
nunute' to put t 'lc.: game m the boob 
with a 1inal score• nt hS 17. 

•·Jtluntght our k1d, ,hd a •r-:at JOb 
nf ~hutting them km n Ill the ' cond 
half." Hen~ heJd CC'·kl· rin.t \l.,rtm 
said. ··Jiohtra ts a tean that Is rcall) 
gning to light ) ou: the\ are sLJ .. pp) 
and tht!) dn .:1 rc,Ill) IJCe I' h 

'"\\c.: h ndled \llll husmc ' h>d,l) 

and \\ c' dtd C\uCL!) \I hat \\ e nc.eded tl' 
do "' 

The Hen~ \\ 1ll n:m m t home 
l'hur day lor a match up ~g,un l con 
lei ena.:t: r11 al D1 e\al at thl' Bnb 
Carpenter C\::nt.:r l1p otT 1 sd for 7 
p.m. 

\ Lklllll .11d ~he team .s TL td) I 1r 
Drc.:\el and sh~ expect the Dragon lll 

gne D..:la\\,1<' .tmn f,,r Ih •nnnc \ 
'It', ah1a~ J htg 'I lie h~ tie an) 

time we pia) Dre\el." he sa1d ·· llle) 
.trl' a h1g rr' .11 .111d the\ \\Ill 'I\ c ' .1 
got'd game." 
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rHE RL \:IE\\ /hk i'h<'lo 

A Delaware hatter ~tares down a pitch during a recent game. The Hens were swept out of Coastal Carolina in their season opener. 

Chants sweep Hens out of N.C. 
B\ BRA:\ DO"\ I ~-.\\I\' 

' Once agatn. the Del a'' <trc ha~e 
hall team got lll'f 111 a 'lm1 't<~rt .h 

the~ beg111 the sca-,on '' 1th three 
-,rraight lo-,,e, 

The Hem. (0-3) Jo,t all three 
games to Coa. tal Carnhna t3·0). \lho 

''' ept Del a\\ are for the second 
'>tratght sca ... ,m. 

In the opemng game. 

four run-, II'' 11 l'arm:d) while scatter 
mg c1ght hils ll\ er fi\'e 1nnmg' •lf 

''or!.. 
R11gn' pitched a decent game 

fm Del a\\ arc. hut chal!..cd up the lth'> 

due to l<h:k of run support. 
Head coach Jtm Sherman '>aid 

this \lt:c!..cnd"s tournament \\as the 
f1rst tllllt: the team s;l\\ action all sea-

son. 
'"Our J..uJ, are 

the Hens eolketcd on!) 

three hit' during a 6 0 
It\\'> to the Chanticll'er,. 

l\IE:\'S gumg to be much better in 
about two or three ''eel..-,:· 
he s:llll. 

B\SEBALL 

Coastal Clrllhna ·, 
head coach. Gar~ Hens 0 
Gilmore. ptd.ed up hi' Coa'>tal 6 

One reason the 
Hens could not produce 
,lJl) runs. asidl fmm first 

game jitters. ''a-, that the~ 
d1d nut ha1·c many base 
runners. 

:Otlth car..:er ,,·in wllh the ~~~~~~~~~ 

fir t game 'ktor~ met 
Dehl\\ arc on h1da). 

His team played a 

Hens 2 

Coastal ~ 

Hens 5 Coa,tal Carolin<t\ 
pa[lent game b~ receilmg Coa,tal 1-J. JUniur pitcher Stt:\ en 
se\ en ''alb. compared to --------- Carta had a large part 1n 
a Hens team that "as llnahlc to Dcl:l\lare·s oftcnqye shutdown. 

muster any I k p1Lh.l•d up the "1n 11 tth hp, 
Dela\\arc had on!~ three hit- In sc1cn tnntngs of pitchmg. \\h<.'rc h.: 

the game. \\hile the Chanh had 10 allm.:d onl) t\\o hits "hik stn!..1ng 
hn tn 32 at-hat>. out ci,:ht h<tttcrs. 

The Hen · 'tarring pitcher. Dd.t\\ arc also 'true!.. out 12 
sophomore Jason Ro.!!Ch. allt>w.:d · 1 Ch h - tunes agamst t1c ants. 11 o til turn 

struck out four tunes. 

The Hens faircd a little better in 
game 111 o llll Saturda). "hen the) 
produced eight hils. hut came short of 
a \'ictor) \\ 1th a 'core of -t-2. 

Coastal Carolina receiYed '>IX 
mmngs of shutout ball from senwr 
pitchet Justm Sturgc. "ho to,,J,. the 
\\'Ill dcsplle gi\lng up a sewnth 
tnnmg two-run homer to JUnior 
infielder .\lark f\l1chael. 

Deht\\ are tried to rail) in the 
eighth inning with !\1·o Dn and t\\ o 

om. but f\lichael wa-, unat>k to rl:pro
duce the re,ults from hts pre\lllU. at 
hat. stri!..tng out to end the tnmng 

En~n though the Hens dropped 
both of the11 fir. t two games. 
Sherman said the team 'ho\1 cd some 
poslli ,·e signs. 

'"[ sa\\ some good thmgs from 
the pilchtng staff.'' he satd. 

The pttchtng stall did not fair as 
\\ell on Sunda) when the~ laced up 
lot battle number three 

Sopht>more pitcher Sctllt Rambo 
did his best to sill\\ do\\ ll Cllastal 
Carolina's otlcnsc. hm onl) lasted 
thrc<.' full innings. giYing up fiH~ hits 
and six runs. 

Delaware tned thetr best to keep 

up '' ilh the barrage of 'coring. but 
they could not tnercornc a continual

!) gnm mg kad. and the) lo't hy the 
score of I~ 5. 

\\'ith a young nucleus. the Hens 
arc opti nw.tic abnut the rest of the 
seas<>ll. 

Sherman said he ts excited about 
the young guys m the mtddlc of the 
tnftdd and hopes the\ C<lll gel wnh 
the experience the team has on the 
corners. 

'"These new pia) ers need to 
gnm up quick because 11·c need them 

to he m<~Jor contributors to the team:· 
Shernhlll s<ud 

With a freshman catcher. ,Jwn
stop and second baseman. Delaw<tre 
kno\\ s that thetr pl.l) will be a factor 
in the team's succc'' llw. season. 

Sherman satd he kmm s that this 
tournament "as the first action for a 
lot ot guys. hut wants them to reali1c 
that they pla\ 'tWI postlllllls and 
need l\l pht) better hasehall down the 
road 

"\\e pia) so man) games:· lw 
':ud. '"that y<>U ha1 e to thnm lla,t 
\\Cekend·, game'] out the donr'' 

VanDeusen is Diver of the Year 
BY KE\11\ :\JC\.EY 

Sial} Rtponcr 
Champwn,hip wec!..t'nd hrought 

n11xed result~ for the Del a" <~re ""1m 
mmg and diYing teanb tht' wee!..end 
at the Coloma! AthlctiL As ouallon 
Champwn-.hip' ho~ted b) Georg.: 
i\lason 

.\lnng \\ 1th the Hens· fourth 
place f1 1. the ''omen (7 ~. 1-3 
CAA 1 L ... lUred four tttle'>. 

Senwr dl\·er Julie Van Deu-,cn 
\\Oil the three-meter dive .• md JUnior 
Sarah F rfer "on the 500-) ard 
free,tyle , 
mlllUlC\. ::;~ 

~ ard ind 

-.chool record time ( -t 

' -.econd-. l. the 400-
.Jal mo.:dlc) relay. hrt!.l!..-

mg her l ·' n 'chool record (~:26.7X 1. 

and the 1.650-yard free-.!) lc 
ti7:W.601. 

On Saturda). \'an Dcu<.cn abo 
claimed the honor of CAA f·emak 

Dt\ cr of the Year for the second year 
111 a nm. 

\'an Deusen said winning the 

ltlk thts ) e<u fo.:lt ne<1rl) the 'a me as 
i<l'>t year 

"La-.! ~car \\as surprising." she 
said "I had never \\Oil <lll)lh1ng ltkc 
that be tore But thts ) ear tt's real!) 
ahout th<.' same .. 

\lung "nit placmg fourth o\·er
all m the mecr. the ''omen also 
racked up fuur other schtlol record, 

led b) Sand) Stephens. \\ hn hwk:c 
her 0\\ n reLnnls m the 200-~ard mdt
' idual mcdky ( 2·05.62). I 00·) ard 
breaststroke I I :0~.26) and the 200-
}<lfd bn.:a'>htroke (2:20.15) 

Stephen~ said she \\as ncilcd to 
ta!..L home three indtYidual schuol 
record,, 

'"Thts ''as \'Cry .::-.citing for me:· 
'he satd. .., wanted to go out on a 

htgh note·· 

The ~00-)ard freestyle rt'la) 
team also broke the school record 
'' tth a ttmc of 3:52.19. 

Stephens said -,he had mixed 

feelings about the result.... which\\ ere 
good. hut the \a me <ts la-.t ) e<1r 

'"It \\as kmd nf dls.tppotlllt ftg.'' 
she said. '"But \\ c had a lot of good 

ind1\ idual "' ims. \\e w..:re reall) 
<~hie to come tngether a' a team ... 

The men were also able to come 
together as a team. but the n.:sult-. 
came out qtute dtllcrcnt from the 
\H)men·s team 

Delaware·, men (2-H. 0-~ CA.\l 
placed mnth in the C \A champi
onship<.. makmg tim year the least 
succc-.-.ful scasnn 111 more than 10 
year'>. 

Sent or Kc1 in \\etsscr satd there 
was not as much di~appotntmcnt a' 

expc..:!Ld after placing nimh for sec 
ond 'tr.ught year. 

'"\\e \\ould li!..e to haYc done bet 
tcr 111 '>OlllL mdl\ idual el'ents:· he 
satd. "L'nli!..e other 'Ports. -.wimmmg 
i-. more 1ndt\ tdual th.m 11 ts on the 
lC<.lll .. 

But U'l~ortunatcl} tor the liens. 

the mdtv1dual C\ en!\ arc wh<n h.tn 
the team. 

The men on!~ had fn c top- ! 0 
fintshes dunng the three da~ ~of com
petit ton. cnmpared lll the \\'omen·, 15 
tnp-1 0 finishes. 

Dehmarc·s potnl total t>l 109 put 
them lQ points hehmd Da1 id,on. "h<> 
finished 111 eighth place. 

Next week. tht! Delaware men 
ha\e the chance for redemption and 
the wom.;n halt! a chance to finish 

-.trong as both head to the EC '\C 
rcgwnal meet 111 Pittsburgh 

Cole is queen 
of the boards 

B\ BOB liiLRLO\\' 
t I ,, r 

l·i ft) 1' tlw mag1l numbct 
The DL'Ia\\.Jr~\ \\nllH:n·s ha~

kethalltcam h<ts .tllo\\ed tc\\cr than 
50 po1nt<. 111 10 games tht~ sc;Nm 
and has \\ nn llllle nf tlu:m. 11 nh the 
lone lo-,s comtng last \\eel.. in a ~7 
~6 effort at (ieort!c \l<t.,on. 

'I he I lens. \\ ho let 111 JU't m l'r 
54 pomts pu game. h,l\·c hccwnc a 

dnnun.Ulllkf.:n .. l\ e force 111 Dt\ tswn 
I and alhm the ,.::,cnth fewest pmnts 
per g.unc 111 the 1'\CJ\A 

B} out-teboundmg H11fstra -th 
2X. Del,marc pll'.hed its record to 6 

0 when '' llllllllg the hattie of the 
board'> b) more than I 0. 

:'\o <llle particular 'tat regardtng 
the !lens· ddensc daule-. the C)~. 
hut lhctr ahilll) to 'hut d<mn the 
npponent's oftcnsc is unparalleled 

The Pride brought the Coloma! 
Athlettc Assocwtion"s leading scor

er. len Bnckc). to to\\ n. and 

Del a\\ are '"" able 111 keep her qutet 
While she n1a~ haw led her team 
with 17 po1nh. the flens· defcn,c 

forced her to take man~ ill-ad\ tsed 
shots ot ,,·hich she made onl) 26.3 
percent. 

Head cuach Tina :-.lamn satd 
'he \\·a~ pleased" tth the team's ahtl 
it) to , shut down the conference·-. 
most d:mgerous shunter 

"'IBnckc) ·,1 going to get her 
-.hots:· she s.lld, "there\ Ill> questllln 
about that. hut I thought we did a 
prt:lt} good Job of trytng to slo\\ her 
down." 

Semor ccnter Christme Cole. 
\\holed all players \\·tth 13 rebounds 
and t\\'o hlm·b. explained 
Dclallarc's theor} to shut down 

Bncke~. who Itt up the Hen' for 32 
pomb 111 their l<tsl meeting. 

"Th.: main thmg \\Us that we 

kne\\ sne \\ '" the gn·lo player and 
"e had to g.:t out llll her so she 

touldn't taJ..c tho-,.: open hot-," she 
satd. "\\.!had to llt<~!..c urc we pres 
surcd the hall, and I thmJ.. our 
defense pia) cd \Cr~ •. ,ell today:· , 

The rcspothlhlltty ot lO\ cring 
Hne!..C) fe.l lllwllll) on scmor guard 

Alltson Tr,tpp. \vho stepped up and 
fnrccd llofstr ·s <til tllne lcadtng 
three point snooter In mtss nme 
lont! ·range atkmpts. 

Wtth the <!"Ill'' clo'c .md only 
'1\ n.mut<.'s ten llllln .... Dela\1.11<.' 
turned up its tntensily .. nd held the 
Pride tn JUst e1 en pmnts dm1 n the 
strctdl. 

:'.l.lnin '<lid the liens dtd a good 
j11h ot shuttmg dm\n llolstra Ill the 
closmg minutes 

"D.:fcnst\cly. I though 11e \lt:rc 
outstand n~ ... she ':ud "tn the last 
fmu ill n,nes they dtd not get good 
lonbuto.JII. 

"!thought our !..ids really dug Ill 
and shut them do\\ n." 

Although Cole and sophomore 
fol"\1 <1nl Tiara :-.lakom are the lead
ers of th<.' defense. Dcla\\,tre find, 

much ot its .. toppmg pn" cr from the 
hcnlh. 

Junwr for\\ ard Traec~ Howell. 
sophomore Titfan) Young <~nd tre'>h
man gu<~rd Juliette \\'arrcn. who 
combine for an average of 9.~ 

rebounds per game. contnbutcd II 
rebound~ on Sunday. 

\\ ith on I) three game-, remain
ing on the sLhcduk. the Hens must 
keep thetr focus .md matnt<un a !ugh 
energy level 

Their thrc.: rem.:tntng oppo
ncnh. Drexel. Jwnes .\ladt,llll and 
Tow'ion. \\ere <Ill shut down the last 
tune they played Del a\\ arc and held 
under 50 pmnt . 

The T pmn• ad\antage mer 
To\\ son <lll .fan In "as the Hens. 
seumd largest \ tctor) l>f the season 

I HL Rl \II.\\ 'I lie Photo 
Trace~· Howell fights off a defender in a rel·ent Delaware game. 
The Hens' strong defense led the way in their win 0\er Hofstra. 

Softball offense sputters in Greenville tournament 

!HI Rl \ II:: \\'/hi~ Pholn 
The Delaware softball team attempts a throwout at first. The Hens struggled in their season-open
ing tournament and lost in the semi-final round to St. John's 5-3. 

BY 1\lATT JA~US 
~tal{ Rt n1Jrlt r 

To escape the remnants of last 
weekend's sno\\'Storm_ the Delaware 
softball team headed south for 
Greenville N.C. to open their 2003 
sea~on. 

The Hcns played six games in 

three days, and the young team strug
gled the first two day~ offensively, 

scoring only twice m the entire 
round-robm tormat. 

In ih opener. Delaware sent 
~ophomnre Beck; Rogers to the 
mound to face Fordham 

Rogers pitched well. allowing 
just twn runs on two hits. stnklllg nut 
three and pitching a complete game. 

Delaware took the lead first 111 
the top of the fourth innin,;!. when 

sophomore Jenny Gilkms led off 
with a ,jnglc. sophomore Randt 

Isaacs moved her to second wt!h a 
bunt. 

Then with two nuts. ~eninr cap
tam Melis~a Bast!Jo s.:t>rcd Gilkins 
with a s1nglc. 

The Hen\ were unable. howe\
er. to hold the one-run lead for \cry 
long. 

In the bottom of the founh, 
Fordham pttcher l\hchclle Schlighug 
drilled a two run double to left field. 
gtving the Rams the lead. 

Dela\\are was n<>l able to gener
ate any a,ld•tional offense and lost 2 
to I. 

In the ~eeond game. the Hens' 
offen~e wa; almost nonexistent. a<. 
they were <;hutout by Canisius I to 0 

The game's onl) tun came m the 
fu:;t inning \vhen sophomore Bedy 

£\lurphy slapped a one out RBI dou
ble to right. 

Sophomore Jenn Jo~eph and 
freshman Lindsay Jones ptt..:hed 

well. The tw<> combined to gtve up 
only three hih \\ htle ~trik.tng out 
seven. 

The !lens opened da) two of the 
tournament '' ith an early mornmg 
conrest \lith St John''· 

The R.:d Storm got nn the board 
early. hut Delaware responded when 

sophomore Sanu La\andero scored 
on a smctde ~quccr.e bUJlt hy Gtlkms 
m the fifth. ty.ng the )!:trn~ .none. 

St J1.>llll·, pulled .thead fur ~!llth 
in the «IX·t.l "hen Jo Sherh>cl.. trirkd 
and scored on Jc:-sn:a Shcpp:trd's ·m 
gle. 

Lindsay Jones ru:icved a loss tn 

her first career C<lllegt<ttt! start f,>r 
Deb\\are as St. John's recorded a 2 
tn I vtctor). 

In Saturday·, secnnd game. 
Dela\\nre faced h11st schnnl I ao;t 
Carolina. 

The Ptrates beat up on 
Dt·laware, endtng th.:: Hens through 
the rnund-rob11' f,,rmat wtth<lUt a vic 
tory 

Becky Rogt:r' got her second 

lo>s 11f the Sl'<tsun. allo\\ mg seven 
run~ 111 two :.tnd one thud mmngs 
pitched. 

In the elmunatton nwnd. the 
H<.'ns avengcd thetr F-riday lo«s to 
Cani'''IU. by tm;dl} brea!..n;g out the 
offen"e m a .t-0 shutout of the 
Griffin~. 

Jones p11chcd admirabl) agam, 
tossing a '<1\ hit hutnut wtth II 
stril<c out'-. and the ,lffense was led 
b) l ;1\ ande•r> who \\"Cilt 2 for-..J. \\ ith 
tour RBI 

Lavendam \\,l'> Dd,1\\are·s lone 
repre,ent.mve on the all tournament 
team 

nle \\ 111 put D<?la\1 <Ire Into the 
scrnt fm.tls \\'here the) rnet St. John's 
for the ~eLond time. 

The Red Storm •t~am prm cd to 
t>e too much t.1kmg .111 eLrl) fi1e run 
le.td and hold ng <'11 f<>r <~ 5-3 \ tCIOI") 

1he Hens were able to htt the 
b<•ll. unltke their pre\ i1JUs t'ncuunter 
\\ tlh .St .lnhn's. Sopllllmote Lauren 
Gardner h<1d l\\1l RBI to lead the 
often~e 

Delaware I l-5! \\til rettun tn the 

enid of 1'\ewark fo• a \\eek. to tl) and 
huild on tlte oftens,\ e pwgre s the) 
made or Sund.:). 

They \\·ill tr;l\el to \ trgmia 
Be itch next \H'ekc 'ld .mct will face an 
npponent \\ h,, I as yet hl be deter

nuned 



College Basketball 
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YCL' 
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Cr ... ·or~e \1a.;on 
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t:-3 .HOO ~U-4 .833 

12·3 .800 17· 7 .70X 
11-3 786 14-lfl )~.l 
1(1-5 .667 15-4 .625 
7' ..soo 10-IIA'o 
7.1( Ali? !0-14 A 17 
h-'1 41~) 10-14 .417 

4-11 2t>7 7-17 .29: 

'·II .214 7ltl \il-l 

1 u .071 _:-.;J .n~r 

S52 
5% 

FG 

:150 
326 
2\IJ 
100 
.\38 

~99 

~25 

.105 
3!5 
209 638 

FT.\1 tTA 

300 
27-1 
274 
:!'JR 
258 

2N5 
275 
:4~ 

2.12 
1~9 

11,1) 

on 
655 
M~ 

04.!1 
61.2 

"'7 
i\0.1 
56.M 

-15.8 

Pn. 

. .105 

.4\J:i 
3R4 

..1~1 

.374 

. .168 
328 

Pn. 

76() 

.7~3 

.712 
,0')~ 

.Min 

b77 
.66'1 
()57 
,1)21 
.. 59~ 

Pe-r. 

Jame:- \ladt~lU 7 I 2.03 .. 1)(1 

)~3 U\CLW 43 133 
Gt!HI'gC ~~~I ... UO 70 221 
!kla\\ ;Jr~ 27 ~ 7 
tlr<xcl 7~ 254 

lot\''"'" 0) 21 ~ 
\'(:\ '>•) 194 

Hnf ... lr.t R) 1').4 
t )hJ n,mllnnm ~t} Ill) 

\\illi~m1 ... \:~Jar" tt3 l.l.S .2:'-l 

MEN'S SCORE 

OlJ Dt\mlni\.m 
ORU.WAR F' 

S:\H f{tl.\'1' rHj 11 
l 2 
~I 3~ 

31 42 

f 
o.l 
n 

Old D<mlluion 111·13) · M.u,h 6-12 .'i-7 
1~ \\'nglu 3 i(l 2-2 tJ Loughton -!-~ 6-S 14 
Waller 1 4 2 3 4 N;H>C" 1·5 0·0 3 Hunter 1-10 
.' 4 5 ;>.lorri' 1-2 0-0 ~ II al,t.•n 2-5 0·0 4 
rh~ln'a' I t tHl 2 \1ri.,H.: l-2 U-2 2 1otab 21-

59 18-16 b.l. 

OELA\\ARE t13-11i - HmJcnlang Cl-2 
1 2 1 Sc<>tlllh i 7 5-<\ 15 Slauer. 2-\1 3-4 8 
"'"'"' 5-14 5-5 I? he""" 2-7 7-~ 12 Pn1thro 
1-' 2·4 5 Smith 1-~ 2-2 4 Lunn 4-n3-4 II 
TotJb 10-50 2S ~5 73 

H:tlftiml.': l)cl:m:m.· ~I ()IJ i)f,l!liHI\lO 

11 fhrel~point W"'h:l P '\ I~ I \me'' X!, 
OIJ Dntmnll'fl J-11 t:"\ ... nl-e \1.tr,h. \Vnrht 1 J. 
Rcbt~und,:t I) l'i llu·rsen li 1 t )l<_ll)urnmHm 

19 1 \fan..h. \\"nf.IH X \1h•nrlunt:c:"00-1. 

(' \ \ 1>.1mmnt l.rAtJFRs 

-TuRm cu Fr.n. 2ttru c,,Hcs 
SU>RII\G I f..\OiiRS 

"' '"'" 1!. 1\l 
I Brdt Bl1uoru ..... t :'-IC\\ 
:! .. \J:un He" . . .... \\ &\'! 
.l Ricanlu \lolf'olL ... ODt' 
..t. Fm: St.:hnuc:dcr ... Drc-xd 
'\_ C'rmg Callah•n .... IJ\:C\\' 
6. Ketln} r\dc\eke ... llof,tril 
1 :l-b1k D""' ... ,.(;\IL 
~. Wtlli< Taylor .. \Cl 
9_, like Amc~ ............ l>ela" arc 
l{..fh\ld bnomg. .J\11 

REI\Ol':\OI'\t.J.E.\UERS 
I f.._enn~ ,.\d~..•!cLt: ... . I ~ol .. tn 
2 J~:':--c )\)UO~. . .. b~ll. 

3. R;carJo \1•rsh ... ODL 
~ Rohen Balik .. l>re\d 
'\ Tr''> Gndw1n ... \ CU 
6 lan C:hkJU.. . . .. L;\C\~ 
7 )J; t ~Wi\ ... .0\Jl 
X Cr:ug CJII.than. l \\\\ 
lJ R,a~ l'·tf"'\HIJ ..•...• Ocla"an.• 
HU tl\' r~ncc llamm. ftw. on 

\ q;/G 

2 1 l 
1 !.7 
IK5 
17.1 
!6.~ 

16-.7 
lt\.7 
!5. ~ 
1-1.6 
14.:1 

lll.S 
l).l 

~y 

~.I 

7.3 
b.7 
6.4 
0.~ 

5.9 
5tl 

CAA Player of the Week 
lesse Unm~-George .lftyon. Sr. t'onMrd 

'rt1ung .wer.tged 15.'\ pumh ,mJ l'\.U 
fl..•bnuods to !cJ.d (Jc.,rge .. \b..;on to "''nr.ferenct..' 
,\in:-; O\ .:r Hof-:!rJ no-54; anJ \\ tlli:tm & 
\Ltrv l(JO..:iJl i:lst week. )-,,ung rl"cord.:d Jou~ 
"lc-douhks 10 hnth C\mtc't' ;1nd \hot 6"' '\ pcr
•• :cnt lrllOl the flu"n and ~-4.h p.•rtt·nt frHJlll~ 
free thr,N Jm,· 

WOMEN'S SCORE 

Hohtr:t 
OEL.\\\.\ RE 

SL"'· ,. I·EF 23 
l :! 

10 27 
29 J6 

f 
.p 

65 

Hofstra (7-171- Scm• 2·5 O·H 4 Agugua 
~-7 ~-21\ Cla<h•n l-6 0-111lrick,·y 5-!9 4·7 
171-hll-G"'g"'' 2-7 0-0 6 Ro..Jgcrlo ll-3 0-0 0 
Magec0-00-rJOPeb5-9 1-1 Jl. Tola.b 17-56 
7 114~. 

OEL\\\\RE117-7)-Sa!ler+ll J(l-11 18, 
~ttlcom 7·10 2-2 16. C.>lc 2·6 1·1 5. Tr•rP 4-
14 2-2 IU.l1mmins 5·7 1-2 P, 1\';.rrcn O·lll·~ 
I Young 1·111-0 ~. Ht•\\Cll 0-1 U-0 11. l••taJ, 2:1-
5J '7-21 6< 

IJJ:tlftiml': Ddm\ Jl't: ~q- Hpf,lru .:!fl. Three
point gnab:{ D 2 J !Turmlin~ 2-2). lh,htld 6 
21 tBncl-c~ 3·121. l!ehounds:l'D 46tC<>Ie 13) 
llr,htta ..:s·( \guti.Jtt 4) ·\ttt!ndancl.!· 2053 

Co\ A )'JH\'JO( .\1. l.t: \UfRS 

TttJwc(;JI Ft.'B. -:.1s1 G·HIFS 

SCORI '1, L~;.\UERS 
Pt \l\.R l'F\\1 

I Kri,tinc :\ll>tgukn. VCL 
2 .kn Bnrh.~ ........ Hltl,tra 
~. Sh:onna Pn.:e ...... .J:'>IL' 
4. Alil,on fr.1pp.. Ddav ;m• 

5. Okc"h" H""'""· Of) I 
h. kn Deo"'.Jilnlk _ G~il' 
7 Cynd\· \\1lk, .... VCL 
S Ch,·rie lea ... l'\CW 

" Jen S<•bt\l" \\ &;\! 
Ill l'i:1r• \lakom ..... Oelawar• 

Rf.llOL\f)J'IiG I.L\OF'RS 
I MHnit~ul! Cokt>r. .011{ 
2. l\..ttnna ).Lutm ... Drt-·.xt:l 
.<. Kri,tint· Au.,t~ukn. Vet 
..!. \:;,nc-~-.a 1\t.::<HH!•, G:\.ll 
). J r~lCC~ \1\.'lf~~tO .l (."\\ 
r.. Lynn L1hurJ JMl 

7 li:<ra ""''''>m .... l>ela\>are 
~- Kdlt ral~ll lh\\'SPO 
9. Collet'n \1( f..."'"a\ln.·y .. \V&:\1 
lll.Kh:Jilah 'imilh .... GMt' 

20.1 
IR.2 
17 I 

I"" 1-19 
14.7 
14.2 
13.\1 
13.6 
B.O 

11.1) 
IO.l 
ltl..i 
')0 

SJ 
s.u 
7.~ 

7i 
74 
7..1 

CAA Player of the Week 
Krisline ;',u111:ulen- l-'CU, Sr. Forward 

-\u:--tguicn l\..'\.1.lldcd t\ ... t) lThtr~ duuhh.:~d0u· 

hie~ !a'! \\·eeL briul-!ing ht.""r ;,;e:a,nn tc1W!to 1--l. 
Tn a ~7 -S I ,,\c.nimc \\in nv~r Tlufstf'l 'lht! '-CttreU 
25 pmr:b alll.l pull~d dtn\on 17 r~bounJ. une !->h} 
of h(!r -1-.:J.rec-r t,igh. ,\gain~t Dre\d '\hC' ..:c0rcd 
24 point-.. haJ 10 r~hnunJ.~ and fl'Ur steals in a 

6~·.:'"' lo"' 

Track finds 'new balance' 
BY OA\'ID -"RO:\IBELLO 

~r R1 rt 

In a lim1ted mee<. the men·~ and 
women·s wdoor tracl- and field 
team' competed 111 the t\L\C/'\.e\\ 
Balance Open Champwnshtps on 
Fnda:,. at the '\e\\ York City Armory. 

~len ·~ head coach Jim Fi~cher 
said on I~ I 0 members from the 
men's squad competed. but there 
\\ ere a lot of season best perfor
mances. 

Top performances came from 
scmor l\a:c lrnn In the 200-metcr 
dash ( 22 77 second'>). freshman 
Dave Sherman m the -100-mctcr 
dash. junior John ;>.1organ 111 the 800-
meter run (I :55 l. and sophomore 
'ick Riordan 111 the tnple JUmp 

H:r:n. 
The team has three members 

that have alrcaJy qualified for the 
IC-IA Championships. with next 
week being the la~t chance ttl quali· 
fy . 

The IC-+A Championships will 
be held 111 BDston ~tartmg March g 

In the women·., meet. junior 
Tyechia Smith was able to better her 
school record 111 the 400-meter dash 
finishmg in 58 0-1. 

\\'omen ·, head coach Sue 
McGrath-Powell said she was only 
able to bring about 15 runners due to 
the fact that there were no races 
longer than the 1500-meter run and 
limited field C\ents. 

Hockey preps 
for nationals 

BY JuSTI:\' REII'IA 
Sro \f. 111• 

Tomorrow mDrmng. the 
American Collegiate Hockcy 
Association ' atwnal tournament 
hcgin-. as the Delaware ice hockey 
team looks to surpas' last year's 12th 
place finish. 

The Hen' ( 19-1 Ol ended the reg
ular season \\Jth two tmprc'>'he ''ins 
oYer \\ e. t Virginia. gtving thc tL.tm 
confidence as the) prepare to take on 
T(mson and l\limll State In the first 
round of the tournament. 

The top 12 teams m the ACH \ 
qualify lor the tournament. wh1ch Is 
based around a round-rohm ~trucrurc 
\\ !lh four separate pools. each having 
three teams. 

Dela\\are. emg the ~ixth '>eed. is 
111 Pool C With Towson ( llJ ·9 3 J and 
l\.1inot State ( 17-5-0). who are seeded 
I Oth and 3rd. rcsp..:cUYely . 

The: Hens will face the T1ger., 111 
their fiN game on Thur ... day before 
taking on the Beaver-, on Friday in the 
second game. 

The first game of the tournament 
IS to morro\\ mormng at I 0 am., 
1 hich will sec Tm1 son take on 1\.hno\ 

State 
Senwr goalie ,\uam Barbour s.ud 

he would have rather played the 
't.ednesday/Fnday schedule. but ha' 
ing the tirst day otf could still work h> 

Delaware's advantage. 
"We would haYc hi-ed to have the 

other sched•.Jle. but the first game 
[Towson/Mtnot State! will be ver) 
physical." he said 

"Chances arc Towson will bc 
tired when we pia) them. but that abo 
gives Mmot State an extra day to rest 
hefore we f.tcL them ... 

The Hens ha\'e already beaten the 
Tiger three tunes out of the four 
games they have played this season. 

"\\e plan on playing Towson lil-c 
we h.tve been ,til year:· Barbour said. 

"We've had success in the past 
agamst them and we are excited to 
redeem <>urselvcs since they heat us m 
our la\t match-up." 

Dela\1 are ha.s never played l\l111ot 
Stale hut Barbuur said he doe-. nut tecl 
that will ht:: J factor m det.:rmming the 
outcome. 

"We ha\'Cn't seen rapes of them 
hut we plan on watching them pl.t~ on 
Wednesday against Towson," he said. 

"\\e .. re hclter coached and have 
more discipline so we feel we can heat 
them if we pia) well" 

Head coach Josh Brandwene has 
!11llVl:cd the Hens p1 acl!ces II> 7 a.m. m 
order to preparc them for the te,un ·, 
earl) mornin)! g.unes. 

"Both of our game-. are at I 0 111 
the morning so we ha,·c been practJc· 
mg really early in mder to be prepared 

Top performers for the \\omen 
111cl{.dcd Smith 111 the -lOU-meter 
dash. st::mor b1n Gemn11ll 1n the 
1500-meter run ( -1: 3):1) <tnd freshman 
Daniclla Price in the 200-mcter 
dash. 

Gemmill's time qualified her for 
the ECAC Ch.tmpwn-.hips to be held 
111 Boston starting 1\Iarch 7. Pnce·, 
ttme was almost good enough for a 
nc1\ schonl record narrow!} missing 
by .15 seconds. 

Other lOp finishers Included 
sophomore Knsten frustillo (26.78) 
and freshman K11n Ruhin (27.9-IJ in 
the 200-meter dash and junior 
Rachel Schult! in !he -100-meter 
dash (I :00). 

In the 1500-meter run. sophn
morc Katc Khm fimshcd 1n 5 04. 
while fn::-.hrnan ,\JI!son Behrle 
crossed the lme nght behind her in 
5.05 . 

1\.lcGrath-Pnwell >aid thlllgs .tre 
gomg wt:ll for the team. 

"'Tho: runners arc u•.1ng the 
indoor .. east>n to get ready or out
dour." she sa1d. "and because there~~ 
no mdoor conference meet there is 
the opportunit) to experiment a little 
more." 

The H..:n~ 11 Ill be back in action 
in another ltnuted meet next week at 
the l\ew York l"ni\ ersity Fasttrack 
Invitational at the 'e11 York City 
Armor). 

IHE RE\ IE\\jFtle Photo 
Joe Bartlett looks for a seam in the defense during a recent game. 
The Hens gear up for the ACHA tournament this week. 

for thest:: game-.." Barhour s;ud. 
··we have heen workmg real hard 

m pracuce and I know we'll be ready 
to pl:t} when Thursday roles around ... 

Towson h:-s been playing decent 
htKkt::) lately. recordmg three win.., 
and a lit: 1n the1r la-,t 111 e !,!a me-. 

On l·eb 15 ,md 16. the Tigers 
trm eled to West Che-,ter to compete m 
the Eastern Colleg1ale Hockey 
A"oci.l!IOn playoff~. \\her~ they wen:: 
viLtoriou~ in an X I romp1ng over 
';cr.lrton before f.tlling 3-1 Ill a ski•· 
nush \\ Ith Dre\el. 

In order to beat t\linot St.uc. 
Dcl.l\\are must lind a \Ia)' to -,hut 
do1' 11 Jllll!ur Chns Schnllar who \\as 
lcadmg the BeaYers \I'Ilh '17 pnints as 
ol Jan 17. which includcs 15 ,t!Oals 

Juniors l.tr..ts Turko and Ryan 
Barnes are t\\O more otlen~I\'e thteats 
for 1\.lmot St.Itc and han: '>cored a 

cnmbmed 23 goals this season as of 
Jan. 17 

If Delaware advances to the sec
ond round. the) wtll face the \\'Inner 
of Pool B. where second-seeded Penn 
State is hea\11) fa\ored over seventh 
-,ecd It>\\ a State and lith seed Eastern 
~1Jch1gan . 

"I'm e\cited about t>ur pool. I 
thmk we can do really well." Barbour 
said. 

"I think that 1f 11 e end up playmg 
Penn Slate 1\'t.: \\ tll come 1n as the 
underdog~ and \\e'll be.n them 111 the 
'>etn!S 

The Hen-, · hrst game agatn-.t 
Tm\ S<lll t.tkes place on Thtn~day at I 0 
am. and the '-CL'ond game i" scheduled 
for Fnda~ at I 0 a.m. All tournament 
games 11 ill he plajed in Bird .\rena in 
Athens. Ohm. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR _ . 

Thes. 
2/25 

Wed. 

2/26 

Thu. 
2/27 

Fri. 
2/28 

Sat. 
3/1 

Sun. 
3/2 

Mon. 
3/3 

~--~----------------_J------~ 

L Men's Basketball 
Drexel 

Home games at The Bob Carpenter Center 
- ,-

Towson 
7 p.m. 7 p.m. 

Women'~ Basketball Home games at nlc Bob Carpenter Center 

Drexel JMU 
7 p.m. 2 p.m. 

Baseball Home games at Bob Hannah Stadium 

East Carolina 

Softball Horne games at Delawrur Softball Dilli11011d 

Virginia Beach 
Tournament 

I Men's Lacros~ Home game~ at Rullo Stadium 

Rutgers 
1 p.m. 

Indoor Track Home meets at the Delaware Field House 

TYU 
Fat 
~rack 

Home 
Away 

* Denotes Conference Game 

I HI::. RE\'11::.\1 !·II, Pho!O 

Andy Hipple makes a pass across field during a recent contest. The 
Hens sufl'ered their first loss of the season to Loyola Saturday. 

Lacrosse suffers 
first loss of year 

BY EMANUELLA PAGANO 
Stat K~purtt•r 

There ·s a first time for every
thing. Just ask the Delaware men's 
lacrosse team. 

Only a week mto the season, 
the Hens suffered a disappointing 
loss at the hands of Loyola. \\Inch 
has won 17 consecutive meetings 
between these teams. on Saturday 

Delaware had just come from a 
16-9 win against Saint Joseph's. but 
the Greyhounds proved to be too 
much for the Hens. as they lost 9-6. 

Head coach Bob Shillingla\\ 
knew this game would be a tough 
one. 

·'Both teams came out and went 
at each other with a great amount of 
intensity." ht: said. 

The Hens· feisty offeJl">e out
shot Loyola 3-1-27. and sophonhHe 
goalie Chns Collins had e1gh1 
~aves. but Delaware \1 as un.Ihlc to 
o\ercome the sirong Greyhound 
cluh. 

Shiiiingla\1 commented on the 
effort that his team put In . 

"\\ e out-shot them. but they 
had some great sav.::s from their 
goalie ... Shillinglaw -.aid. "\\'c JUst 
1-cpt takm~ the 'hots and b.tttlll1g 
bacl-... 

The last-minute effort of IUlllor 
att,tcker 1\falt Alnch at the end of 
the game came too late n a failed 
at\empt to guide the Hen' tm1 ,u·d 
\ 1Ctor~ 

Alrich scored both uf h1s l:!''als 
in the last ~i\ rmnutcs of 
the game. bnngmg the 
\Cl>re to ~-6 \\ lth I\\ l 

·'They had go tten the 
earl) lead. but we kept 
battltng back." :VlEl'l 's minute' remaimng. 

Loyola's semor LACROSSE The Gre~ hound · 
atlacker Chris Summers junior attacker Stephcn 
started the game off by -L-o.-vo-1:-a---:9:---- Brundal,!e finJ.,iJed off 
scoring ihe first of his Hens 6 his h.ll tncl- 11 Ilh I 'l() 

two goals. ----- - --- left ,m the clock, ending 
Sophomore defenseman Jon the game wnh a .:ure of Q.(). 

Kallis put the Hens on the hoard \\ ith the first t\lt> games of the 
'' ith hi~ goal late 111 the first quarter. 2003 -,ea-.,m out ot the \\a}. 

The Greyhounds entered the Dela\\are ha, a better idca ol ''l1.1t 
';econd leadmg by two goals. 3- I· they need to work on 

Loyola dominated the second "'Defen-.1\ el~ we dJd gre._i, 
quarter. not allo\\ mg Delaware to Shiiitngla\\ s;l!d. "\\'.:: liht needed 
score unlil the final 2g sccDnds. more fnJm the offense ... 
\1 hen sophomore attacker -\nd) With their record .1t 1- L the 
Hipple scored for the Hens \~ith an 
.Jss1st by jumor defenseman Ryan 
Drummond. 

The Gn:) hounds continued to 
control the game throughout the 
thtrd quarler sconng three more 
goals. 

Dela\\are. htl\\e\er. d1d no! go 
down wiihout a fighl. 

liens\\ ill ha\'e to ),,,,).. past thts Ius 
and direcJ their efforts "he e Ihe) 
need Impnn·ement 

"All \\e can do no\\ i' take th1 
game a~ a stepping stone 1<1 \1 here 
\\ c \\ant to he." Shilling Ia\\ -,,ud 

fhc men Ltcc Rutgers nc' \t 
Saturda) at RuiiP SJadnnn at I p m 
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SORORITY 
LIFE Don't forget 

to watch the 
. 

season prem1ere 

of . " 
·t TWO ··sorority Lt e 

and the series premiere 
............... of .. f ,, 

'Fraternity Ll e 
on yon 

v 

Where did 
my favorite 

program go? 
With the new semester comes a 

significant schedule change at 

WVUD. You may have to scout 

around to find your favorite 

radio program. The gist 

of it is this; The 

morning starts a 

little earlier, all the 

shows are a little 

shorter and there are 

new student free-form 

shows in the afternoon. 

So basically, the most diverse 

radio station in Delaware just 

got a little more diverse ... 

We've got those top-ten stations 

on the run now! 

Get all the info on our changes 

at www.wvud.org 

The Voice of the University of Delaware 

. "' .. "' -
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